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1 Oup of our favorltp person* 
-ared In another century ami un 
l,.r die standards of a previous 
(eneratlon. established herielf In 
,!ir estimation aa a philnaopti> t 
u l  Sunday afternoon during an 

j  idimOlille ride when she fllleil a 
liatiae In the conversation of her 
*e|f-center*d Juuloi* with thetol- 

•  in* aide remark 
It haa about gotten to the point 

where the modern houaekeeper 
thinks ahe haa done a dandy Job 
when ahe haa all the ash tray*

" »  «  »
Many people will Bias a depot, 

ment of the paper tor the neat 
lew untilthM which they have been 
a cuatomed to reading. and which 
they aaid wai moat Intereatlna 

"The Mirror." atudent-edited d- 
pirtinent of the Newa Review, 
make* Ita laat appearance of the 
I9.1H-39 achool term thla week 
Those responsible for ita weekly 
iijipearanees hare been moat loval 
to their duties, and Martini; with 
»lnn>at no knowledge of tin 
work at the beginning of the 
e h.Mil term have made so nun h 
prunes* that we are loath to give 
The .Mirror up

We with to thank Editor Katie 
Horton. Assistant Editor Mury 
Brown, and all the other depurt- 
■•ntal edltora tor their coopera
tion and to congratulate them op
us the manner In which they have 
operated Th# teachers also have 
hern very cooperative, and have 
contributed to the apparent am

is of the department 
While the apace occupied by the 
affs writing*, and the time and 

tffort required for getting aame 
lato print represented some ft nan 
dal sacrifice on the part of the 
Jfewa Review, It waa a pleasure to 
have the school news with u*. and 
w* feel that our readers have ap
preciated It accordingly.

#  ♦  f
If you have a case of the Maes, 

terhap* it would change yourout- 
**k If you would get out into the 
ountry surrounding Him and
•ok the situation over from the 

mint where th* trad* originates 
During the past two weeks the 

k’ews Review editor has had oc*
a-Mon to travel some two hundred 
uid fifty miles In every nook and 
■rannv of the HIco trade territory, 
ind frankly admits that he Is Ini 
'•very where noticeable. The trips 
pressed with the signs of activity 
Tarried us almost within a stone's 
‘throw of every residence within 
ten miles of HIco, each direction, 
pud If we are a good observer, the 
country Is in heifer shape than It 
has ever been In since the good 
t»ld days before soli erosion set In. 
And that's so far back that few of 
us now doing business have iiny 
accurate conception of what con
ditions existed when the soil was 
■virgin and would raise anything 
in abundance.

The farms around HIco seem 
rell-tllled, all except those which 
lave been abandoned through un- 
iroductlveneas. Good farmers have 
|»een busy iu their Helds putting 
heir hands to the task of coaxing 
k living from the soil, and with a 
hmtlnuance of the excellent seu- 
«ma enjoyed thus far should he 
'imply rewarded for their labors 

The only thing that worries us 
<lnce our Inspection of the terrl- 
ory Is that there are too many of 
•ur rightful customers doing their 
radlng elsewhere. Too many proa- 
•ectlve buyers are being over- 
ookte. and when we say that we 
*r* Indicting ourselves along with 
' ™ business men.

We realise that there are too 
many people living near HIco who 
are not taking the local paper. 
|W*II* our llat Is ample for an or* 
tlnary paper published In an or
dinary town, and w* think above 
j** • ’"Wage, still we are not satls- 

i1*® PM* the fact that a lot more 
|®°dP ought to trade here with 
,nord convenience and economy 
ban they do elsewhere 
With the assistance of our good 

friends among the business men

Eho are trying likewise to make 
success of their business, we 

romlae to make some effort to
ward remedying thla condition It 
*• a matter of teamwork, and no 
on# or few can accompllab much 
Mo m .

Ar* you wUlLng to give it a try? 
w *  doat think we know what 
are talking about, go oui over 

rrltory and an* for yourself 
“  F®t* kr* not laty. or too 

® » Tour own Importance and 
flod with th* akluuntaga when 
°®oM have the cream and all. 

wagor you will agree that HIco 
••Jot a greater share of 
• than aaw comes oar way. 

•  ♦  ♦
l__■ Batcher o f  Johna-

aakad ns to come out and 
rokWta with him after 

icm o Ii  Ar# #11 out. Said It w»# 
how, as a fellow never could 

'* *heo he ailght hit a achool 
■bor.

♦  ♦  ♦
g n .  H. G. Lead of the Altasaa 

tea qaesUooed about 
Itty the rates area ad bar 

aa*d It
aa haa* thaw oam

Widespread Interest In Golf Tournament
H IC O  RESUMES DO LLAR D A Y P R O G R A M a S a Z
First Monthly Party to 

Be Held Here June 7 

Under Former Plan
Dollar Day* are here again.” 

emphatically stated | j. Teague 
president t»f th- HIco Chamber of 
Commerce, aud S J Cheek, nec- 
relar> of that organization, after 
a v» hn l »  iml i aiiva** of Ihco mer
chant* Thursday morning

I nder (he plan* worked out by 
the*— two. with the cooperation of 
practically every merchant in 
HIco, another of thoae big par
ties, which were so popular ill 
previous year*, will he staged on 
Wednesday. June 7 and monthly 
theieaft-r .•* long a* Interest and 
result* Justify.

Practically everyone in this 
territory is familiar with the plan 
of operation Under the present 
»et-up. the same system will be 
followed a* In the past, with gift 
distribution* being made through 
th- courtesy of HIco merchant* 
w ho appreciate every penny spent 
with them and are willing to go 
the limit in entertaining the pub
lic and making trading here worth 
while

Next week's paper will carry in
dividual messages from merchant* 
who will have special bargains to 
offer Thess are going to be at
tractive enough to cause thrifty 
shoppers to travel miles and miles 
on their own merit, and the 
Trade* Day program will be 
thrown in In addition

Cheek and Teague, after mak
ing an effort to see a* many a* 
possible of the local merchant* 
before pres* time, announce that 
they have received very generou* 
support of the plan, and that al
though there will he other names 
added of those they were unable 
III *e*. the following represent* 
a llat of merchant* who are parti
cipating In the program up to 
Thursday: J N Ragsdale Grocery. 
Hudson's Hokus-Poku*. N A. 
Ia>eth *  Son. Randal* Brother*. 
Porter's Drug Store. Hoffman'* 
Department Store. Corner Drug 
Co.. It l.ee Roberson W. E. Petty. 
Teague's Variety Store. .1 W. 
Itlflihourg. Farm Implement Sup
ply Co.. It A Herrington Grocery. 
Conn ally firm er> A Market. Tabor 
Produce Brown's Ready-to-Wear. 
Shirley Campbell Service Station. 
J D Lane. Grady Hooper. Rot.* 
Poultrv A Egg Co. Duzan-Jones, 
Buckhorn Cafe, D It Proffitt. 
Everett's Tailor Shop. Barrow- 
Furniture Co.. Lynch Hardware. 
Loden'a Tin Shop. Community 
Public Service Co. Chaney's Ser
vice Station. Keeney's Hatchery, 
Hell Ice # Dairy Product* Co.. 
Wiseman Studio. Palace Theatre. 
HIco News Review-

Benny Goodman Becomes A  Cop

The swing situation got so out-of-hand at Atlantic City's Steel Pier 
that Director of Public Safety William S. Cuthbert decided to go to 
the heart of the situation and appointed Benny Goodman Captain of 
Detectives in Charge of Swing Believing In the old adage. “ It takes a 
thief to catch a thief." Director Cuthbert ta herein pictured swearing 
it. Goodman on a stack of music. Benny's first duties were to “un- 
Jitter" the more boisterous of the Steel Pier Jitterbugs.

BI S HEARING

Tw Be Held la Blepheavllle 
Honda;, J u r  IV

GATESVILI.H BOOSTER*

O* To Eatertela and Take l.anrh 
Here Hoads;, Hay £9th

lioweii Motor Coach*?*, through 
L. C. Eastland, business manager, 
ha* announced that the Railroad 
Commission is again setting a 
hearing for Monday. June 1U. at 
Stephenvllle. on their application 
to operate from Hamilton to Sail 
Antonio.

Bowen hus sought diligently for 
the putt two years to provide 
through bus transportation ser
vice over Highway HA and High
way 10. so that the traveling pub
lic could use the new Important 
Highway t><> which provides a 
short route between Sun Antonio 
uml Fort Worth and other North 
Texas points

On March 3, 1939. they filed an 
application with the Railroad 
Commission, and hearing wus set 
fur April 17. hut later postponed. 
Now that It seem* assured that the 
hearing definitely will be held, 
citizens ftom HIco and other 
towns along the prospective route 
are urged to attend the hearing 
for mutual advantage.

Boosters for the Gatesvllle Ro
deo and Frontier Celebration, to 
be held June 1. S. and :l. will visit 

' HIco neat Monday, according to 
a letter received here froti Kltand 

- LoveJoy, Gatesvllle city secretary 
The booster* will arrive about 

noon, and will tie accompanied by 
Gatesvllle'* High School Rand 
composed of fifty member* They 
have inquired shout reservations 
for lunches at u local cufe for the 

1 entire party.

bmlaoM

Return From Henderson
Mr. and Mr* I.uclen Hardin. 

II T Tarpley. and Mr and Mrs 
Joe Travis returned Friday night 
from Henderson where they had 
been witnesses In court In a suit 
brought by Mrs Travis against 
Willie Lee Crews and others

The following concerning the 
case appeared In the Henderson 
Dully News last Friday:

“ A Rusk County district court 
Jury today awarded $3.2.r>t> dam
ages to Tennle Crews In her suit 
against Willie Ia>e Crew* and 
other* to compensate for mental 
anguish humiliation, impairment 
of reputation and health caused 
when the defendants procured an 
indictment against Tennle Crew* 
for the murder of her husband.

“The Jury answered 'yes' to all 
of the special Issues finding that 
the defendant* In the case had 
agreed to act together to pro
cure the Indictment before the 
May term grand Jury in 1936

"Tennle Crews was indicted but 
the case was dismissed last year "

Applicant For Degree
Jack Vickrey. HIco. is included 

in a list of applicant* for degree* 
to be conferred at the June 5 
commencement of the Lnlveraity 
of Texas, according to a li»t an
nounced by the respective divi
sions of that Institution

Vickrey It an applicant for a 
degree a* bachelor of law He haa 
attended *a te  rnlver.Hy since 
his graduation from HIco Hign 
School, and ha* made a commen
dable record, not alone In scho
lastic work, but also In athletic 
events.

Burton Frank*, accused of slay
ing W D Wllemoh. president of a 
Maypearl hank during a robbery, 
was found *ane by s Jury In Wai- 
ahachle Wednesday Selection of a 
Jury to try Frank* on a murder 
charge w n  expected to 
the next day The ••■ID j* ear lag 
wax the defen*** third effort t «  
k « p  the caae from go:a* to trial 
immediately. A chaaf# of veau# 
fTr*t we* L a te ,  .ad th e ^ a  c«a- 

lo th  motto a* were over-

Horne From Contention
Frank Fa III* returned Sunday 

from Dallas where he bad been at
tending the state convention of 
Texas Young Democrat*. Mr. Fal- 
II* was elected one of the new- 
state executive committeemen by 
the convention In session Friday I 
and Saturday.

The Young Democrats adopted 
unanimously a* close to Indorse
ment of Vice-President Garner for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation a* the constitution of the 
organisation would permit

Mrs. Kldruhnwer Home
Mra. K. K Rldenhower. who had 

spent the past three weeks at 
Junction with her sons. Ray and 
OJtn. returned home Tuesday night 
of last week, after having driven 
through Brady in the hard rain 
and storm that was general over 
this section that night.

Mrs. Rldenhower. who hud not 
been in the best of health for sev
eral months. Is now at home with 
her daughter. Mr* K. K Jackson 
and Mr. Jackson, and say* she 
feel* fine and Is glad to be able to 
visit with her friend* again

P I IM I  KM ITAl.

To He l’ re*ented Friday Alght by 
Mtidenl* of Mrs. Froh

y  * f'hi*. W Fr ill annul 
her spring recital for Friday night. 
May 26th. at the First Methodist 
church, tieginning at 9 o'clock

Those to appear on the program 
are Dorothy Grace Mann Wilma 

| Jean Hush. WIII* Dean Hancock. 
Mary Jane Harrow. Carolyn Hol- 
ford. Sunshine Mann. Norma 
Jean Welsetihunt. Lee Tilda Sharp. 
Ruby Lee Ellington Mary Ella 
McCullough Jackie Wetsenhunt 
aud Janie* Mann

The public Is cordially tuvlted 
to attend

>ew Market Opened
A new Friedrich refrigerator ha* 

been installed at the H C Con- 
nally grocery and Mr Connally 
announced this week that In the 
future he would carry a complete 
line of fre*h aud cured meats In 
addition to hi* regular grocery 
stock

A number of other Improvements 
have been made at the store the 
past week. Including the installa
tion of a telephone for the con
venience of customer* on delivery 
order*

Geae** Place T *  Open Neon
G en e  liangston operator of a 

cafe In HIco for several years 
I until two or three years ago when 
' he ceased operation of his busi
ness on Pecan Street, announce* 
that he will open a barbecue and 
lunch counter In the building re
cently vacated by W. V. Totten

He I* making many Improve
ments on the building and prop
erty. and plans to open for hu*t- 
nee* the first Saturday In June

Meeting Postponed
The program committee of the 

HIco Business Men’s Commercial 
Club announces that the May 
meeting of the club hu* been post
poned for one week to avoid con- 

1 fllcting with other community 
events, and will be held Tuesday 
evening. June 6th The committee 
Is arranging for a very interesting 
meeting on that date

Serum which was rushed to 
Lubbock from Kuld. Ok la., by a 
relav of Oklahoma aud Texas high
way patrolman, was used In an 
effort to save the lives of Mr and 
Mrs Irving L  Jones, who were 
believed to l>e suffering from par
rot fever . The serum had been 
located at Enid after a nation
wide search, It Is extremely rare, 
physician* said, a* there i* little 
cause to u*e it

From Many Points
Golfers front many aectlon* of 

Texu* will he oil hand next week 
when HIco'* first annual invita
tion tournament i* held at the 
Hliiebonm-t Country Club. Qualify
ing rounds will he played Sunday 
and Monday, with match play 
starting Tuesday morning. Semi
finals and the championship con
test wi, sld on We.itieaday.

Condition* in the Soutliwe*' and by dusk ol l|« latter day an- 
luok promising to Jesse It Jones other uauie will go dowu In hl»- 
• hail man of the Keconst ruction lory as a fellow who can take it 
Finance Corporation He ao de olid dish it out on the tough nine* 
acrlbed them during a short stop ) hole local layout 
In Fort Worth Monday night eii *!n«e 192.* lias HIco held a
route to Houston where he was to tournament of this calibre, but 
spend a week before returning to this }ear la expected to establish 
Washington Keceut Indices of in the Bluebonnet Club as one of the 
dust rial activity give basis for a habitats of summer golfers on 
prediction that business condi
tions throughout the country will 
continue an uptrend, the RFC 
chairman said Although the de
mand for capital is slack, moat 
bank* are making a little money.
June* said, while railroad* are 
operating frequently at a deficit, 
due to competition from other 
transportation agencies. Banks 
and railroads in the past have

their rounds of the tournament* 
In thl* part of the State. Hamil
ton s Ferry Country Club ha* 
yielded it* dates this year In favor 
of HIco. aud every manner of co
operation posvible hu* been prom
ised by golfer* from the county 
seat Paul Gilliam and Johu Cam
eron were in HIco Thursday after
noon Inquiring about way* and 
mean* ot assisting toward the auc- 

heen two of the moat frequent <,M 'hp tourney, and stated 
types of borrowers from the RFC : emphatically that Hamilton would-

| send a sizeable delegation of en-
A resolution proposing sine die *̂r* nlg nrxt week

adjournment June 3 was Intro
duced In the Senate Tuesday by 
Weaver Moore of Houston and 
others. It was voted 17 to IV 
Quitting date tor the session, now 
In It* one hundred thirty-fourth 
day. would lie conditioned, how- 

|ever, upon the House's adopting 
J the resolution not later than M i f  
31 The House has rejected one 
proposal to adjourn June 3. Oppo
nents charged It was an attempt 
to deprive the Senate of a vote on 
an omnlbu* bill passed by the

Krona wood EhlhaoiaaitJr
Hrownwood golfers are enthusi

astic ovt-r the prospects of a good 
tournament here, and according to 
J I Grtmlund who was In that 
city Interviewing golfers Tuesday, 
will send a large delegation to 
HIco He had definite commit
ment* from Clyde E Boyd, de
fending champion iu the city tour
nament. J. Claude Smith. Brown- 
wood city medalist this year; Jack 
I-axson, three times Hrownwood

House Just before noon Advocate. ' ' “ " l .  l,u M?Kl? “ ,' ‘' * ' l* nd'
countered the Senate had patmed ^Vn,M‘lh W,“ ' M Bin,on4
a aa lea-natural resource con.tt.u- ' ‘n‘! T W’M f  ^ 0  « P r c s e d
t on*I amendment which the ,h* ,r ‘ nt^ntlonw of entering unless

Subscribers
N E W S  A N D  V I E W S

House had rejet ted several time* 
and there was a deadlock There 
was a strong hint In (he debate of 
a special sessson In the Fall to 
solve social security financing 
would be pren*ed

It begin* to look like the post 
office department Is going to cut 
a big figure In (he movement to 
find new use* for cotton. This was 
forecast with the receipt Tuesday 
hv Waco Postmaster J. M Pttlllo 
of a letter from Harrison Park- 
man purchasing agent for the 
post office department, advising 
him that the sample of cottou 
wrapping twine submitted by the 

j Brazos Valiev cotton mill of West 
■ was satisfactory An order for 
twine has been given the mill hv 
the post office department. "So 
far as I am Informed.” said Plt- 
tlllo. "this I* the first order of Its 
kind placed with a Texas mill ''

"Loan shark" Investigation was 
under way at San Antonio this 
week under direction of D Rurle 
Davis*, former federal bureau of

unexpectedly prevented, according 
to Gnmland. were Ned Robinson. 
Jack Broad. J Dixon White. Clar
ence (Nigi McCarver. and Dr. 
J N Arvln

The course has been crowded 
the past few days with golfer* 
playing preliminary round* to 
familiarize themselves with the 
layout Among those who have 
visited and expressed their Inten
tions of beihg on hand during 
the tournament are Stone and 
Townsley from l^eon Oliver 
Miller from Clifton, several from 
Hamilton. Slepheuvflie. Glen Hot* 
and other neighboring town*

Exhibition Match Sunday
H H Crowder, smooth swinger 

and par-fighter from Hillsboro, 
and II G Ague* will play in an 
exhibition match Sunday after
noon. startltig at 2 o’clock The 
other two members of the exhibi
tion foursome have not definitely 
been decided upon although ef
fort* arc being made to obtain an 
appearance from R H Peek gol
fer of no mean ability from Gal
veston

Investigation man who now head* | Crowder, who played a round 
a hqreau of evidence aud research j here Tuesday afternoon, will not

m ite1.

Leave For Summer School
Mr. and Mrs. R. H Jackson and 

non will leave Saturday for Abi
lene. where Mrs. Jackson will en
roll In the summer session at 
Hardln-SImmotis University to 
complete work on her bachelor's 
degree. She Is majoring In educa- , 
tlon

Mr. Jackson said Tuesday that t 
he probably would complete work 
on his master's degree, but that 
his plans at the present were not 
complete.

Mr*. Jessl* Ball*; III
S. O. Shaffer was called to Waco 

Tuesday to the bedside ot his sis
ter. Mrs Jes«le Bailey, who Is 
critically III In a hospital there 
Mrs. Shaffer accompanied him aa 
far a* Meridian where she spent 
the day In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Felix Shaffer

Mrs. Bailey was given a blood 
transfusion and was reported Im
proved Thursday morning

Hefthall Game TMhrht
The HIco Fir* Department soft

ball team, which defeated the Am
erican Legion team Monday night 
by a score of 36-14. will play the 
Schoolboys tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Another gam* haa burnt tentatively 
announced for nett Monday night 
between the Fle*koya and the 
W P A

t endued FMMTbI At
Rev. and Mrs Alvta 

were In Hill Count; Suoda; 
the Rev. Bwladull n i  railed 
conduct funeral uurrtouu fur 1 
K J. McCommua, a former - 
o f tea oh u rob at

Mr. and Mrs J B Grey of Carl
ton and Mr. and Mr* Clifford Ogle 
of HIco will receive compliment
ary subscription* to the New* Re
view as a result of their marriage* 
last week. Mr* Grey and Mr*. Ogle 
are the former Misses Moxelle and 
Irene Stephen*. sisters. whose 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* C. L Steph
en*. reside at Carlton. After per
forming the second marriage on 
Saturday night. Rev, Alvin Swin
dell asked the couple. "Say. do you 
have any more girl* out there’ "

• • •
D. C. Hulsey. Rochester, whose 

daughter. Charlene was recently 
complimented with a gift shower 
there, sent us au account of the 
affair along with hi* order for a 
renewal subscription to the News 
Review A number of local people 
will he Interested in learning of 
the event complimenting Mr*. 
Brown, the former Mies Hulsey 

• • •
O. M. Rramblett. Rout* 5. forgot 

to r*n#w hi* subscription recently 
and w* forgot our Instructions, 
which are to never stop his paper 
Rut after a visit from s mutual 
friead. we took a chance and be
gan sending the paper again last 
week, and sure enough everybody 
ts happy about the whole thing 
At least that's what Mr. Bramhlett 
said when be came In Saturday, 
and we know we are happy to 
have him bach on the list 

• • •
O A Latham. City, who la sel

dom without a copy of the Newa 
••view ho rend, seat his daugh
ter. Mias Lets l-stham In last 

his subscript Ion. 
the paper for see- 

W# bad bead expect 
deem Mr,

We have renewed the subscrip
tion of the Gulf State* Telephone 

To,, Tyler. *0 that Mr. Oscar Bur- 
1 ton can keep up with the activities 
of Miss Fannie Wood, local man
ager, and her corps of efficient 

I operators, to say nothing of the 
I many patron* of the Gulf Slates 
telephone service here 

• • •
E G. Horton, who ha* a respon

sible position with (he Commun
ity Public Service Co In Hamil
ton. *1111 keeps up with home 
folk* by reading the New* Review, 
and although he failed to notice 
our warning that his paper had 
expired, we were pretty certain 
that he would be disappointed if 
we (topped hi* paper We renewed 
his subscription knowing that 
keeping In hi* good grace* I* 
an en*y matter If you treat him 
right Reside* that, w* believe 
Gilbert and Betty Roe# would like 
to know what 1* golqR on in their 
old home town *

• • •
Tom Munnerlyn. City, who re

cently e*tabll*hed hlmsslt In a 
new place of business St the 
blacksmith shop formerly operated 
by Gamble A Thompson, reports 
that everythin* I* going along 
smoothly with him Whatever he 
doe* or wherever he goen. he still 
read* the Klee paper, and while 
in the orftce early thl* month he 
renewed his subscription for an
other year

* * • #
Since D R Proffitt has been re

minding us that hia subscription 
expiree this month, we know that 
he baa been thinking of Mrs Prof

lu the office of Atty Gen Gerald 
C. Mann Davia* took four men 
with hint to San Antonio and will 
eatubllah temporary headquarters 
there Mann announced there will 
he investigation* also In -Izalla*.

1 Fori Worth Houston. Ileaumont. 
Waco and El Paso Interest rates 
from 24'* to M W  per cent were 
disclosed In a Weal Investigation 
In which Mann and County Atty. 
Paul Holt cooperated

•ot on* M o  would
de without the M i* r  for

he able to plav in the tournament 
on account of conflicting arrange
ments. hut forecasts tough gonng 
for the boys who are accustomed 
to flat gras* greens

Agnew, whose home I* in Bal
linger. and who ha* already made 
hotel reservations for the dura
tion of the tournament, holds the 
national championship tor left- 
handed player*

Trophic* and Prize*
Texas stockmen today were A large and impo*ing array of

warned that sleeping sickness trophies and prize* has been made 
among horse* In the *tate had up by the committee on that fea- 
hroken out 3(1 day* earlier than j ture. and Is nn display m the show 
usual Dr T (). Booth, chief vet- window of the Llnch Hardware 
erlnarian of the live stock sanl- Included In this offering are the 
tary commission. »ald the pre- j following article* which *hould 

I mature appearance of the disease | make competition strong 
■ was due to general rainfall and Championship cup. H N Wolf*
mosquitoes which carry the germ and R F Wiseman, first flight. 
He urged that horse owners use statuette Community Public Her- 
serums and take steps to prevent vice Co and Welborn's Beauty

Htt'a birthday One gin that ah* 
CM always aspect la he( aubacrlp- 
tto* t*  the News Review aud this 
year, aa saw), it cornea with beat 
wlahea for n happy Mrtfetey

the spread of the slcknens

Miss Celia Cavazos. 31-year-old 
; Rurnett elementary school lea- 
Cher, waa shot and killed, police 
said, at her home in San Antonio 
Wednesday morning A statement 

I made by Kanto* Cavazos, her fa
it her. and a written /statement 
made by one of hi* four other 
daughter* who were In the house 
at the time of the tragedy, indi- 

! rated the abooting wa* the d lm ai 
; of a domestic quarrel

A dozen Tstan* concerned In 
the dangers facing the South's 
cotton induhtry left Tuesday after
noon for Washington to confer 
with Souteern Congressmen and 
federal official* Oa the delega
tion* agenda are an emergency 
appropriation of fl.MC.804> for 
piak boll worm control, a cotton 
ginning a « f  fiber factory tor Tot- 
ha. abolition of trade harriers and 
of dIncriminatory freight rates la 
Texas and the Booth.

Shop; second flight, plaque, and 
third flight, cup Rluehonnet Coun
try Club

Low medalist, radio. D R. Prof 
fltt Service Station

Runner* Up Championablp 
flight. 120.60 leather golf bag. 
Rarne* A McCullough; first flight. 
11260 golf bag. Hloo New* Re
view. second flight. ffi.OO lea the 
hag. Corner Drug Store, third 
flight 6 Topfllte hall* 14 50. Por
ter'* Drug Store

Consolation Awards Champion
ship flight, $12 60 golf bag. Ran
dal* Brothers; first flight, ensem
ble suit. |395 J. W. Rtchbourg; 
second flight. 13.95 In mdse, to be 
selected W E Petty, third flight. 
13.50 fishing rod C. L. Lyoeh 
Hdw Oo

Winner Approaching Contest. 3 
Topfllte balls. $3.35. Hudson's Ho 
kus Pokus Grocery; winder Driv
ing Coetqst. t WUsee Rel- 
Hi Ralls, fd.tQ Hoffman's Depart 

t
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UNTO THE

SUNSET
By JACKSON OREOOty

Zachary. Judge Blur bad sent an 
offer to Harry's father to ko into 
the cattle bualueaa with him, on 
aharea It waa So all the family 
were moving down Into the cow 
country, onto one of the Judge's

vlalona of tile Watt*a and Houraj 
law, aolely to clear up a few ; 
points which are not quite clear J 
aa the law now stands

There la leaa likelihood of any1 
reviaion of the laibor Relations'

several spreads There waa a post- j Act than there sceim-d to tie ear 
script "Whichever of you boys i Her In the aeaaion. The prospect la 
reads this first. let him leave It for a heated amt lengthy dlsrua- 
here for the other" »lon of the proposal to a m e n d  the

Well, hla mother and father and law so aa to deprive the Labor 
his brother Lute were on a cattle I Hoard of some of its arbitrary

Honey Grove
By

ANA LODE M0K8

Hrsl In-tallnieat
The Haverila. a widely scattered 

clan across hundreds of south
western wilderness miles, were 
reputed a folk it wav just as well 
not to antagonise. There were the 
Texas Haverila. big lean men with 
blue-black beards and challenging 
eyes There were the Panhandle 
Haverila still farther westward 
Then, still farther west were the 
New Mexico Haverila. the Sun
down Haverlls as they came to be 
known

Of the Sundown Haverila there 
was one called Harry who In many 
ways could have been looked on
as the embodiment 
standing qualities 
family

Hia father. Hen 
at 111 a young man. 
ged and violent, 
kindly 
flock ai

of t h» 
the

out-
W hole

Haveril, wav 
lusty and rug- 
generous and 

enough with hla small 
most times, little short of

s devil when In drink His mother. 
Lucinda, was one of the Oakwoods 
of Virginia who still clung tena
ciously to their own family tra
ditions and pride

It was she who had given her
youngest tns 
Barry at all I 
proudly that 
Baron OvkwiK 
meant nothing 
self.

In hla latte: 
home. He didn 
went away. He 
It. It was the

i a file whit 
tut Baron 
here had 
d long at

n wavn t 
She said 
been a 
o, which

to little Harry h'.m-

teeus Harry left 
't know why he 
didn t think about 1 

forests pulling him 
During the six or eight weeks 

before he had any thought of turn
ing back homeward he made many 
long exploratory trips toward both 
north and west through the moun
tains Only twice In that time did 
he see huniau beings

One day. toward sundown, be sat 
on a rock in front of his cabin 
looking down into the long sinuous 
valley below, a sight be seldom 
tired brooding over. He had 
named It for himself Sun t'reek 
Valley

He heard rifle shots muffled 
with distance m an Intervening 
neck of the woods He had never 1 
heard so many shots so close to
gether and wondered how msny 
men there were and what they 
could be shooting at. He got his 
anaws-r almost Instantly. There 
were several men shooting at s 
single rider who had fled on ahead 
Into the lower end of Harry’s Sun 
Creek Valley

He saw the flaah of reddtah- ! 
yellow fire when the fugitive, flee
ing no longer, fired at hla purtu, 
era whom Harry could not see 

If It hadn I been so far he would 
have drawn to go down and find 
out about things Also It was 
swiftly growing dark It would 
he a moof»ie«. ntohi and whatever 
was happening down there would 
be over In a few minutes or 
would have to await sunup

Rut before sunup be was on 
hia way to Investigate The dawn 
was brightening and hr had trsv
eled half the dtaidnee
rote* called to him from
thlrkrit

Dr.>p yor* g ift ' Drop
or I'll kill y•ih *

Thr npruk#*r WAR not 1
away Barry let hi* rtflr
of his hands and frit

• n
brut

prickling chill along his 
he jerked hla head about m 
At first he could see noth: 

rk brush and gray 
saw the muzzle of 

resting on s flat

gray bin 
Then he 
barrel 
houlder 

“ Step

it quick

en step*
Slide out 
a queer 
blood us 
to stare 
htng but 
iy rork* 

a rifle 
topped

over tr IM V

I I I

■St me
Co

voice. "Step klfl 
datd ’’

Burry obeyed
That was how he fl 

with Jesse Conroy T 
on the day Harry fin 
was about twenty-thri 
and colled as he was 
rock, with hla bright 
glittering and an ugly 
white-lipped mouth.
Barry think of a rattlesnake 
seemed just that full of the r

d the
t yuh

•‘AVh.v’U they waut to drill you?" 
asked Barry.

"They're bandits, that's what." 
sa d Conroy Killers Now yuh 
got to help me clean out afore 
they come sneakin' back "

■’111 go get me my rifle," said 
Harry.

"Shore," maided Conroy. “ Then 
come give me some help. 1 c'n 
hardly walk, hut if 1 had both legs 
shot off I'd make it somehow.”

After they had done what they 
could do for Conroy's wounds, 
one through his left arm. one 
through his left shoulder. he 
crawled into Harry s bunk and lay 
quiet.

When Conroy got out of bed to 
move restlessly about he began 
asking questions He wanted to 
knew how It was that Harry lived
here all alone, where he had come 
from and why.

Why had he come? Well, he 
didn't rightly know He'd just left 
one place and gone another. Con
roy watched him narrowly, plalnlv 
believing that he was being told 
a meager part of the truth. Then 
he asked still eying Harry with 
bright suspicion as though watch
ing for sign of another lie. what 
hla name waa

"Harry Me. I'm Harry Haveril.”
Conroy started laughing
"Say. that's funny.” he aald. 

"I'm a Haveril. too. one o' the 
Texas Haverlls. but my name's 
Jesse Conroy. Ever heard that 
uanie, Barry?"

Harry sat humbly listening as 
1 Jesse, leaning against the cabin 
wall, explained and demonstrated 
Instantly he realized that hts cou
sin was as deadly with the Colt 
as he himself was with the rifle 

< Jesse said. "Here's some ca't-{ 
| ridges." and poured them into 
Harry's eager palm And then he 
said laughingly Yuh c'n have it. 
Sundown I'm giving it to yuh."

Harry just stood there, shells In 
one hsnd. gun In the other, and 
gawked at hint He knew that he 
had heard the words correctly; It 
must Ice that they meant some
thing else.

Jesse laughed again, his haucl- 
sottv dark eyes flashing

"Shore." he said "I'm givln' 
yuh my gun. Cousin Harry. It's 
yore u ight this minute "

Harry looked at hltn with shin- ■ 
mg eyes Hut that look was only 
a fleeting one since In s flash his 
eyes returned to the red-hutted 
revolver and lingered there like a 
lover's gale Then his feet began 
shuffling in the dead pine needles 
He couldn't think of anything to 
ss.v

As the days passed, young Con- j 
roy grew steady on his legs again 
and his wounds healed and the 
healthy tan came hack Into his 
face Harry could see the restless
ness surge up higher and higher 
in him every day.

One morning in a still dim blu- 
! ish dawn Jesse Conroy slung his

I

ranch now And Robert 
where or other

In the morning he dec Ided to go ( 
out of his way a bit in making i can

now in greater favor with Con
gress than Is the rival labor or-

was some- powers Hack of this proposal arc 
j not only Important organisations 
of business men. but the Anieri- 

FYderatton of Labor, which Is
his return journey. That whs be
cause It dawned on Barry that he 
alone of his family might guess ganlz.ctlon. the C. I. () 
what Robert was up to. 1 There is certain to be a violent

"Anyhow I'll go past Tex j difference of opinion, to pul It
Humphrey's pla.e,' Harry decided, mildly, over the proposed appro- 

Harry happened to know that j priations for the W. 1’ A. for next 
Robert was cra7v about one of the | year.
Humphreys gl:ls I What will be done alcout farm

So now. turning his back on the j legislation Is anybody's guess, 
old log hono he headed toward i The only certainty is that there 
the Humphrey at much He j  in bound to bu htttei opposition to 
mount just to drop in and say j the program proposed by the Seii-
"llowdy." und o k  casually. "Seen Jute Appropriations Committee 
any o' my folks lately. Tex?" Hut j whic h tedded nearly 40" million 
lhere was to he no such casual i dollars to the amount approved by

I the House of Representatives 
Black Mountain I Vpproprlules if I.-Iti.l.'»s.'>7- 
quiet lit!, whis-[ The measure as It now stands 
in by quivering I for consideration by the Senate 

suddenly, all j appropriates ll.21C.-IS8.S7f Of the 
upon the stark | increase approved by the eonimlt-

talk that day.
At the- foot of 

In a peaceful and 
l>erlng glen shut 
aspens, he came 
without warning 
horror of a thing 
short time before 
than a day bet < 
ert Haveril.

(To lie t oullnued)

w hb h only a J tee. $226.000.(Kill Is to l»e used for 
-itrely not more "parity payments” to farmers, 
had been Rob j These are outright gifts of pub- 

| lie funds to farmers who did not

I make as much money this year 
as they made in the years HMW* to 
I 1*11 on thc> same farms

Another new Item In the bill Is 
ltl3.tNHl.ooti for the Secretary of 
Agriculture to use In purchasing 
surplus farm products,« for free 
distribution to persons on relief 
Those are in addition to some 
$4iHiocMi,ood already approved bv 
the House for payments to farm
ers for soil conservation, acconi- 

j plished hi reducing the a. reage In 
cash crops and planting the lands 
to grass c tre.c

Thcse increases In the Agricul
tural Appropriation bill would, if 

immer and slim-' w,l»* •"»»* a"  ,h*' savings! a
of both Houses I which have been made by the j 

head of them S o  "economy block" in Congress and |
I real importance! will In- opposed vigorously by the |,, 

has been accomplished members who have been trying to
The only Issn before Congress 1 u* down (loverninent expendi

tures.
There is a decided revival of 

Congressional Interest In plans for 
revising or repealing taxes which 
are Impeding business recovery. 
The Treasury Is In practically full 
aqgord with the recommendations 
made here at the recent meetings 
of the Chamber of Commerce of

Misses Ana laiue und Madge 
Moss spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Clyde Adams and family.

Mr und Mrs. Jess Cathey and 
family of Hamilton and .Mr. and 
Mrs M D Slaughter spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs J S Lc- 
inond

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Dandy and 
son of Hico. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Curry of Carlton spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs J. W. Jordan 
and family.

We sure- did have several good 
rains Iasi week.

Our commissioner sure is doing 
some good work ou the roads in 
this community.

W A Moss and Herbert Ore-g
ory are constructing Dee Massin- 
gale u new home on bis farm

J W Jordan was a business 
visitor in Stephcnvllle Monday.

Carl Moss had the misfortune of 
stepping on a noil while working 
on the Dee Massengale house 
Monday After giving him the 
lock Jaw serum he- seems to be 
getting along tine on crutches.

Miss Wilma Jean Jordan spent 
Monday with Mr and Mrs. Walton 
Candy and son of Hico

Cl. W Cassidy Is on the s:ck list 
this week.

Washington
IlhtKid of an <■ 
Congress gets 
Itier as memb
survey the Jol 
far very little

May 25 The like* 
I Iv adjournment of

Mole (hull 500,000 school chil
dren will partlc |»ate in the con
tests ami exhibits at thi State 
Fair of Texas. Oct. 7 to 22. accor
ding to estimates of the State De
partment of Education of which 
L. A. Wood is Superintendent.

During pregnancy anil nursing, 
a mother should hare one and 
one-half grams of talcium dany 
to insure the sturdy development 
of the baby. This can be most ef
ficiently supplied through one and 

liulf quarts of milk.

A L l " f lR S T S "  A l l  PIRFECf 
A l t  e o m n b *  H TTT-

*835 *0 6 0
4 SO -  21 s.n -  iv

has
for

and
dls-

*Hmj» >»rr ru n !"  said the voice.

No. said Harry 1 never Hut
If you're a Haveril how * your 
name Conroy?"

"Shucks." said Jesse “ It ’s my 
o f  lady that • the Haveril an' she 
married a man name of Conroy " 

Harry pondered "I'd reckon 
that makes you anyhow a half 
Haveril." he said

Thereafter they railed each 
other Cousin Jesse and Cousin 
Harry until Jesse took to calling 
Hurry just plain Sundown

"I'd like to hear about the ban
dits that chased you up here. Cou
sin Jesse said Harry one day

it finished with 
Sundown" Jesse 

Shore I'll tell you

them
said

ib. ut

>t up 
aroy. 

l saw him 
e years old 
behind the 
black eyes 

twist to hts 
he made

^Rbo
■n-

Soe of sudden death He was a 
flushingly handsome young der 1 
and none the les- devilish for so 
almost girlishly fine-featured face 
There was enough light for Barry 
to make out that he was pretty 
badly hurt

Conroy was suspicious of him 
at first, afraid that he might be 
one of the crowd that had killed 
his horse under him and shot him 
down last night Onre That he 
learned otherwise his manner 
changed

"I'm hurt right had.” he said 
"but I'll make It yet Especially If 
I can have help Those fellers that 
rode me down, they'll be comtn 
ba k after a while But they won't 
hurry I knocked over anyhow 
two an' mebbe three, an' I d of got 
'em all If one o' their bullets had
n't of glanced offn a rock an' 
drilled m e”

I
horn hr 
angrih
'em.".

He told hts tale forcefully and 
clearly, and Harry Haveril be
lieved every word of tl There 
were tlx of them said Jesse They 
were Hud Wallers, a cowboy Hill 
and Tom Medio*:, ranrhrrs near 
Ty'.ersvtlle Sam Johnson team
ster and deputy sheriff and all 
around crook Jeff Cody the gam 

and lain Hardy Moat folks 
suspect them for what they 
they were that crafty. Hut 
Conroy knew' Hadn't he 

ihem when they held up the 
Bprtngs stage they'd killed 
river and the guard and got 
with the strung box Then 

had Seen Jesse Conroy, who 
happened to he catting into 
iage road from a side trail, 
hey knew it waa all up with 
unless they rubbed him out 

Cousin 
Yuh see 
I better

should-

Mer.
didn’t
were,
Jesse
•een
Cold
the j
sway
they
just
the
and

day
J«

"I'll i 
flA rr y." 
if I don 
go alow '

Presently a thin smile touched 
his lips aa be said Idly What do 
yuh think o' tills here aix-gun o* 
mine Sundown*"

I neve saw one like that." 
breathed Harry almost reveren
tially.

Try a shot with It." offered 
Jesse “ I'll show yuh."

Harry tingled he held (he wea 
pon lovingly he lowered It and 
'aia.-d It just as Conroy had been 
doing

"I'll show yuh.'' said Conroy 
again

bu< ksktn hag to his belt 
ered his carbine and left.

"So long, Cousin Barry," he 
said

"So long. Cousin Jesse,” said 
Harry.

Harry watt bed him out of sight, 
only vaguely wondering where he 
s o  going Then he returned to 
h s labtn and sat on the step and 
unbolstrred his treasure.

He begun thinking of his folk, 
especially of his sister, little 
Lucy. He wondered too about 
Zachary Blount, had the teacher

lawyer now in long-tailed coat 
and high hat tarried her off?

He rolled his park, closed his 
door, shouldered his rifle, and 
with the comfortable feel of a 
heavy long barrel bumping at h i  
hip turned back toward h’ s fa
ther s place Me came within sight 
of the clearing and the rock-and- 
log cabin toward the end of the 
second day. the sun was below 

i (hr tops of the pines so that al- 
| ready It was twilight all about the 
I bouse and he heard the call and 
-saw the fllrkeing wing-dip of a 
j sen them when they held, up the 
I was very still He experienced a 
i qu eer, disturbing feeling a swift 
| consciousness of desertion The 
[fra- » d<-*vn to the lower meadow 
, and thr narrow rrooked path to 
' the spring house were weed- 
i grown.

Then hr found his mother's let
ter Over the fireplace, a wan 

! square In the dimness, was a sheet 
; of paper on a nail Harry look It 
| down ami read It sitting on the
I itmip

The first words were. "To Rob
ert or Haron whichever comes 
home first Robert was Harry’s 

- brother, the oldest of the three 
«< na The rest of a hastily written 

j letter gnsweitd all Harry's quea- 
j tlons for him First of all, Lucy 

had married Za. hary Blount and 
the two were living In Tyleravtlle 
Zoo hary was practicing law and 
was associated with a great man, 
Judge Parker Blue Through

wh.ih haw finally settled
are the limited reorganization au
thority granted to the President 
und the program of expunsion for 
national defense Most of the rest 

| of what Cong res- has dona 
l>een routine appropriations 
the principa! departments 

1 such email matters as can be 
potted of without controversy.

Hut there are at least seven ma
jor matters. Involving Government 
policy, remaining to Im- considered 
and doubt Is growing that Con
gress cau possibly finish its job 
In time to adjourn by July first.

Not long ago there was talk 
about adjourning in June Now 

.there If talk about remaining in 
session continuously until the Is- 

. sue of Wag or pence In Europe If 
decided Tne probability is that 

I the boyg on Capttol Hill will quit 
and go home some time around 
early August, leaving some imtxvr- 
tant matters for the next session

The talk of continuous session 
ar sex from the feeling that. In a 
major International crisis. Con
gress ought to be on the Job. 
ni.t nly to keep the President from 
taking any action which would 
tend to Involve this country In a 
European dispute

The whole question of neutral
ity legislation Is complicated by 
the division of authority in -.nter- 
nationa! relations between the 
Executive and the legislative 
branches of the Government

The President can negotiate 
treaties, hut they are no good un
less the Senate approves them In 
case of war. the President Is in 
sole command of the Army und 
Navy, but he cannot de. lure war 
only Congress can do that. He 
must call on Congress to appro
priate money to conduct a war. 
but he can end a war on his own 
Initiative

To 4 mend Social Necnrllj
Next on the list of things which 

Congress hopes to get out of the 
way a: this session is the matter 
of amending the Social Security 
Act It seems now quite certain 
that the payroll taxes both for 
old uge lienefits and for unem
ployment Insurance, will be ma
terially modified There Is doubt 
s Ihiui any general revision of the 
Social Security law this year.

There probably will be some re-

the l tilted States, which would 
businessmen believe, encourage 
capital to Invest In new enter- I 
prises and expand enterprises al
ready under way.

Hacked Hj federation
Here, again, the hacking of the 1 

Federation of laibor has become 1 
an important factor. The Federa
tion’s point of view is that what-1 
ever is heat for -business Is best 
for labor, since the faster the 
wheels of industry turn the more 
jobs there are

Washington has been getting a 
foretaste of what It may expect 
when the King and Queen of the 
British Emplrg arrive next month 
The visits of the heirs to the 
thrones of Norway and of Den
mark only faintly foreshadowed 
the sort of welcome which English 
royalty will receive

The biggest show of the kind 
ever staged In Washington ex
ceeding even the royal visits of I 
the Prince of Wales and the Queen i 
of Humanla a dozen or more years 
ago. was put on for the head of 
a very small nation. General Anns- 1 
taslo ftomoza. pres dent of Nlca- [ 
ragua.

VERNON An NY A shop pro
ject has been approved to employ 
thirty Vernon youths in the City 
Woodworking and Metal shop 
Y'ouths will assist In repairing 
school furnishings and construc
ting city playground equipment.

Milk is 
It Is used 
solid food.

not a fattening food If 
In the place of other

Increased demand for Texas 
livestock for feeding and breed
ing purposes throughout the South 
has caused an acute shortage of 
animals throughout the Stale.

Many “Gas Wells’
In Our Midst ..  .

Every community has "gas 
wells" and this la no exception, 
and almost every minute some 
i>ne or more of them are belch
ing forth with tremendous loss 
for the owner.

The "gas wells" 
which we refer 
to are "the gas 
producing wells 
o u r  anatomists 
have named sto
machs "  Some of 
them are con
stantly producing 
gas In great 
quantities, an d  
the owners are 
paying a tremen
dous price for 
the production

T h e  constant 
belching of gas 
indicates stomach 
trouble, and "the 
cause" should be 
ascertained a n d  
corrected at once 
Either the atom- _
ach itself Is In trouble, or It 
is rebelling because of trouble 
elsewhere In the body.

The New Modern Method Chi- 
ropradlc has a way of locating 
"the cause" of stomach trouble, 
as well as other troubles, und 
is a godsend to suffering hu
manity.

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

O ffice K— 70j  N Graham St.

STFPH O 'V ILLE
No Downtown Office— Reuidence Only
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LIFETIME GUARANTEE''

O s ly  by crltz-crettlay the 
country — covering leey dis
tances end sH serfs ef read 
ceedlfieas — cetdd yea yet e 
tree picture e f the teeyfeeece 
wed ml leey e bellf late the 
thick-treed, brelte-resisting, 
note MARATHON Tirol After 
meetbs e l  comfortable, worry- 
free  drivlny yea will telly 
roe Mae that It It net e lew-

tree five . .  . bet •  eee price, 
eee-gaelify Mre la •  class off 
Hi ewe. Aad whom, eveeteolly. 
yee fake year peecil aad by- 
are MARATHON'S cest-per- 
mile, yee yet the cNechley 
proof ef If* extra vetee!

DON’T GAMBlf WITH SAHTY
Af correaf lew prices. It's eee-

MARATHONS ea eew 
wolf aad fake eke Beat 
deayereei eld Bros. DIIVI IN 
today eed save a pecalhle 
mishap tomorrow.

USI YOUK CRKDIT 
(AST-RAT T1KMS

A  M EAL
BAT TER Y
BARGAIN!

a*. n» 14 Aid eat tw»* f* ■ * !•
Aelfy When you m t b *on  frss .y  rantror or
rich fonrft ur W ieo you are nereou* h u rrw  or 
rk re  jwifljh -epur H<woch ofleoi |x*r» mil too 
■tor* fluid Tour fund duomi t d ire-: and you
have fee hmyrft.um native*, fletn or otur
•OMuerti Y m  tael oour. oU* and u n d  all over 

iNvUrte mut never tab* o l«tatJ»e f<* oLtmach 
pa in. It |* deuflerwie Rod foolieh It taboo lh.ua 
UMte I.lord i*t»i#te rnUed BrM ana f  -r lt.<Jl«*otU>« 
It Utah* \ ( • ntWN otofiv-h fluid* Kenriroa relieve
dietreet ... m  Vlme end |Mit poo barb an pm t 
tael Hr lief la an fliitrb U W aweair.c en<1 one RW 
le c k t ir  prweye It. Adll tor Rati the f t *  IndideaUen.

Call Us For a Demonstration o f the New

CHRYSLER ROYAL
Mr. Anjrell has arrived from the factory 
with a new demonstrator which we want 
you to drive.

DUZAN-JONES
I*  E. Angcll, Salesman

N A G G I N G  . B A C K A C H E
\ 1 i \ W  t f ' i . .  I ) i > «  ' f  it ' <  ,1 h  1(1 f f r \  \ , f ii
M«Orm lif* with It* harry sad ml h«ad«rh*, dtsiie-** getting np 

wrrj. Imgnlar hahlts ls>pn>p*r ml- sight* •a.lllng. puBorns aad*r 1b* 
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BUILDING
OR

Remodeling?

N o w  is the time to start on that home 

you ’ve been p lann ing , repain t and paper  

those rooms, add or rem odel a  bathroom , 

o r build that barn  you’ve been needing.

s e e  us
FOR YOUR NEEDS

Our great buying power furnishes your 
needs at the least possible cost

Higginbotham Bros, ft Co.
Phone 143

b l * --- >--- P V R  I m A U
r.m cdtsoNtr
bslW far tbs axaa wha _  _
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■FREE
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HICO SERVICE ST A.
m r  FsrsvcTx

* .  K. AH IK, Operator 
PHONE 1M

"We Ace Ad Near Aa 
Your Tuleyhowe"
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IREDELL ITEMS Altman
By

M K8 J H. Me4N B I.L T

Millerville
• By

C H A S  W U lE S E O K H

B| MISS s f  M l JOM H. I.iw^I f w ^ i l ' l' MIIMlMIMtMGIItltl

Mr* Elbert Bagiev of Glen Ho*- 
vl».t>«l her brother. Mr Will (.ink
er. thin week.

Mr. end Mr* Hoy Herrin uml 
children of Houston vlxtteil rela
tive# here title week end, Mi and 
Mrs. Harris made a trip toAhlleue 
Saturday.

M n Tom llryan and children 
moved to D-illa* thin u ek where 
Tom la working.

Born to Mr and Mr» Kay Hu-p- 
er a eon May 1*. weighed 11 lb« 

Mia* itootliy Gann returned 
from Meridian where alie ha* been 
working.

Mr. Walter Tliompnoti and H.i\ • 
ntond o f  Clifton spent the week 
end here.
npent the week end with her ni
ter. Mrs W. B Boyd •

Mr. and Mr*. C. K Aduitis and 
daughter of Johnaville spent the 
week end with their non-in-law 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs Rex 
Jackson.

Mian Billie Jones of Cranflll'* 
Gap spent the week n i l  here with 
Kvelyn Koonnman

Man Mae Chaffin if 1 
spent Mother's Hay with her par
ents She hail the had lu> k to live
lier suitcase on the bun Was put 
on but she never « »  It any mon- 

Mr. W K Boyd made a twain- *- 
trip to South Texas thin week 
went Wednesday and return I 
Friday. •

Mr and Mm. Otis J i kn-m and 
baby of Lubbock spent Mother's 
day with hi* parents. Mr. and Mm 
Andrew Jackson

Miss Kilns Blue, wh - w k- la 
Waro. spent the week rid at h.>rn•- 

Mr*. Kate Wright of Meridian 
spent the week end with Mr M- 
Beath and Mr*. Goodman. She n a 
citusln to them.

Mien Claudie Marie Jack non of 
Meridian was a recent visitor to 
her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Sawyer and 
non of Meridian spent the 
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Newman 
and son returned Friday night 
from College Station. Mr Newman 
returned to his work.there at the 
achool. Mr*. Newman and son will 
remain here during the summer 
They hare rooms with Mrs Doro
thy Clepper.

Bobby Tidwell who Is at Fort 
Sam Houston in San Antonio, was 
here this week end visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs C L Tid
well.

Mrs. A. L. Harris. Misses Maggie 
Harris. Charlene Conley. Bookie 
Harris, and Johnni* Gregory and 
Tom Conley were In HIco Friday 

Mrs. Lillian Tarver of Walnut 
Spring* visited her sister. Mrs 
Gregory Friday.

Mr* Tommie Gregory an ! chil
dren returned with Tommy m  
T ulsa. Oklahoma as he Is work
ing there. Mrs. French. Mrs Dora 
Hu«*el und Mr ami Mrs. Clem '1 
Aden were In Dallas Friday 

Dr. and Mrs. Pike vlslt.-d his 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. John Pr.iter 

Jewel MrDonel spent a few days 
w t̂h Tommie Wehb at her home in 
Rural Grove.

Mrs Beatrice Oglesby of Kil
gore spent the week end with his 
her nieces. Miss Mary and Jo llev- 
roth and nephew. Robert Heyroth 

Mr. and Mr*. I^eon Gosdin of 
Fort Worth are the proud parents 
of a baby daughter, born May 15. 
weighs 8 S pounds and Is named 
Rose Marie. Leon lived here for 
several years with his aunts. Miss 
Mlttle Gordon and Mrs. Bern Saw
yer.

Mr. and Mr* R L. Mitchell an-l 
sons spent Sunday In Brecken- 
rldge with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Corley

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Weaver 
of Sweetwater spent the week end 
with heT mother. Mrs Hrasheur 
Mrs. Brashear and Elizabeth a, 
c unpanted them to Waco Sunday 
where they spent the day In Cam
eron Park

Mr. Vaughn of Dallas was a 
guest of Miss Myrtle McDonel 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Cunning
ham and son of Midland spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mr* J. E Law rence.

Mr. and Mr*. John Parks spent 
Sunday In Desdemona with his 
brother, navld. and family.

Mr. and Mrs J. B Rhodes of 
Cranflll'a Gap spent Sunday with 
hi* parents.

Mrs. Emma Houston has been 
111 for a while from Theumatisin 
Her daughter. Miss Nevada of 
W’tchlta Fall* came In this week 
end to aee her. Mr* Houston's 
many frlenda are sorry of her III- 

*nd hope she will recover
soon.

Mrs VS || Loader was bitten
" u ,h" fo" ' with a poison spider 
1' ' i iv mil she has been very III

I from it.
Mis Karl Word of Waco spent 

the week end here
laimolne Fuller is going nu 

crutches due to rheumatism. It Is 
hoped h** will recover soon

Hoy l-iwreric. of M id la nd  spent 
the week end with Ills parent*.

Il»jul

11

Mrs. R. >
Sara!. M lteavers was lnjrn lit 

•Sin I t r Couir \ ihaina on May 
-.. Im. ., and riled at her home 
to I - I miles trrim town. May IS. 
at 4 a m She was married to 
It N Royal September t>, lsst. 
and to this union it children were 
born 7 boy* and 7 girl* Three
!>"> s in . | |,Hr |„ ,|t.a,|)
tiled In Infamy Hilll* died III 1!HS 
and Marshall in lS.lo The *Urvlv- 
ns children ar-- John and Baruey 

at home Mi- Lula Trammell of 
Hollis oklj Vlis K11 j Jordan of 
llobert Le> . Mrs l-eah Trammell 
of Bldorado Okla . Mrs. Grace 
Martin Tulsa Wklu.. Mrs Sallle 
Dentils. Mt Calm, Mrs Beatrice 
Parsons of Walnut Springs; Clark 
Royal of Meridian. I). I) Royal 
'■1 Mr* I ra Martin of Irvdtll 

red b I*
children and 15 great grandchil
dren

Mrs. Itoya. * is converted and 
Joined th* Methislist Church In 
her early days and lived a devoted 
Christian life until the end She 
done a great deal of good and It 
• an he S lid of her. “She hath done 
what *1 She was an an
gel In the Sick risim and her close 
neighbors and friends can testify 
to the fact that she was a good 
neighbor and would help them all 
she could In every way that she 
could

She was a devoted wife to her 
aged husband that is left to mourn 
for her They were devoted to one 
another. Her ch Idren were de- 

1 voted to her and done everything 
they could for her. Her illness was 
short hut painful She had gall
stones and suffered a great deal 
hut endured her afflictions with 
patience she knew when she left 
this world there was a home wait
ing for her in heaven where no 
more sickness will be

Her impanlou and children and 
other relatives will m:*s her so 
much, hut they tan go to her for 
she will he waiting for them

Her pass ng from this life was 
very pe.ueful She was surrounded 
by some of her children and her 
husband m l some friends All of 
her children were at the funeral.

Th- funeral of this good woman 
was held Friday afternoon at the 
Methodist Church in tile presence 
of a concourse of relatives and 
friends. By the large crowd of 
friends at her funeral, one knew 
her friends were many Rev Mea
dor* of Meridian, who was their 
pastor In years ago. preached the 
funeral He w is assisted by Rev. 
Smith All the friends could not 
get in th- church Sh- looked very 
natural as If she was sleeping. 
Several friends from nearby towns 
attended the funeral of this good 
woman Th- floral offerings were 
very large and beautiful. which 
told of the high esteem she was 
held by her friends Some of the 
granddaughtrs acted as flower 
girl* and some of her grandsons 
acted as active pallbearer*. The 
following were honorary pallbear
ers' Mr D.iv.- Montgomery. Mr 
Alfred Hardwick and Mr. Lutn 
Gandy of Meridian. Mr John W 
Parks Mr Henry Newsom* and 
Mr Claude Mitchell .if Iredell

The remains were laid to rest In 
the n-w cemetery The host of 
friends of Mrs. Royal extends to 
the surviving husband and chil
dren their heartfelt sympathy

over the singing began and went 
on iiutil noon. The RaptUt Church j 
was well filled with singers and ,
visilot s The many boxes of lunch 
were taken to the high school. 
Some men soon had some t ab le s  
fixed nut under some heautltiil 
tree* ami the good things were 
spread ou the table Mr Wash 
Mingus returned thanks and then 

| the eating started All ate to their 
delight as there were plenty an I 
some left At I rtn the singing 
started at the high schoo l  audi
torium which was well filled with 
singers and visitors from all over 
the county and some out of the 
county. The singing was fine anil 
enjoyed very much Sunday was a 
very warm day and some of the 
visitors got very warm and es
pecially those that did so much o f 1 
the singing

The seveiifh grad- pupil* r cat 
will he in high sc hool put on their 
play Monday night and the play 
sure was fine A large c rowd w;c- 
there and all enjoyed the play.

The harealuurente service at 
Iredell High School auditorium 
was held at II o’clock Sunday 
morning. The building was well 
filled with relatives and frlenda of 
the Seniors Will have more about 
this next week

Mr. .inti Mr*. Hubbard llyl - in 
fatnllv of Walnut Springs .ml 
Mrs Will Gregory of ill- c visited 
Mr. aud Mr* J K Hyles Sunday 

George Hoover of Fort Worth 
visited In the home of In  sister 
Mrs John Fulbrlglit m l  family 
Tuesday.

Mrs Bula Champion iru-dto 
hei home in Gulve- ,n Tue-dav 
after a two weeks' visit In the 
home of Mi und M.s J H Me 
An-'lly and Glynn*

t). It Clifton and Myrl and 
James Horace were Stephenvllle 
visitors Tuesday

- i Rails
Doyle Partaln were Hi v -Itor* 
Fr day

Homer Robertson ir d Henry 
Me Anelly were In Stephenvllle 
Monday

Mr Fulbrlght of C c \;-itc-.| 
Mr and Mrs John Fu ght ml 
daughte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Nix anil
eh Idren of Hico. also Mr pu t 
Mrs Teildle Nix of Purvis, spent 
Sunday with thetr parent*. Mr 
and Mr*. W J Nix

C II Miller is in Wa » till* 
Week on business

Jno A Thornton I* In the I •• 
dell community Gils week where 
•- ccjnn-n jo ttnlsli shearing sheep 
this season

Mi s Mabel Nix and Mr lirin 
Columbus of Dry Fork v --re mar
ried by Kb!er O. O. O. Newton 
Sunday afteruopn at Pottsville. 
Mr Columbus taught In the Falrv 
schools the pest year. Miss Mabel 
Is the ac cninpllsh-d daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* W .1 Nix and taught 
near Hamilton the past year They 
will attend school in Abilene in 
Jjync

Stanley Gleaecke will preac h at 
the church here Sunday Vou have 
an Invitation to ut'en 1

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER
tllttUtttMIIIHMMMMMl

Mr and Mrs. Carroll M Lendua 
and Mr and Mrs Ray I) Bur

nett of Greyvllle w ere  Saturday | 
n ght visitors of Mr anil Mrs 
Herman Driver and family

Buford Johus spent Saturday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Justin Bullard of Falls Creek.

Mrs Herman Driver and chil
dren spent a while Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Ray D Burnett of 

| Greyvllle
Those who visited during the 

week in the home of Mr and Mrs 
(Gile* Driver were Mr and Mr* 
Hardy Parker and daughters. I-a 
Verne aud Margie Lee of Grey- 
ville. Paul Henderson of Gum 
Brain h. Fred Driver of Hico. and 
Buford Johns

rania&cBi

l At 
Graduation 
Time...

An exchange of photo-

!  graph* with classmate, cre
ate* beads of friendship 
yon will treasure throwrk 

1 the years.

§
The

WISEMAN
STUDIO
HICO. TEXAN

The ll.iscjue County singing con
vention convened here Sunday. 
May 21 A large crowd gathered at 
the Baptist Churc h Saturday night 
and some- good singing was done. 
Mr and Mr* Huggins of Goldth- 
walte tame In anti therefore they 
had sing tig Sunday morning after 
the Baptist Sunday School was |

f l O I A  R. RODGERS 
Elf*. Tornado. Casualty 

Aad Automobile 
INSURANCE 

I t  Hico, Tai.

E. H. Persons
ATW RRIT .AT .LAW  

■ICO. TEXAN

WE HAVE OPENED A

MARKET
CARRYING A FULL LINE OF FRESH 

MEATS, IN ADDITION TO OUR 
GROCERY STOCK

Visit us when you need choice meats and 
groceries. We will have what you want.

We also wish to announce the instal
lation of a—

Telephone—No. 39

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  M H TI8T  -

Dublin, Texas
©We* «  — n < a s i  -  Ron. I*

CASH PRICES ARE ALWAYS 
SPECIAL PRICES

H. C. Connally
GROCERY & MARKET

Borrow Money 
On Your Car

OR

Refinance Your Car
A N D  REDUCE YOUR PAYM ENTS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

Phone 379 Stephenville, Tex.

"fx’yfl'
No “tail1 weather” roof for your 
home. You want a roof that can 
K. 0. the worst that Jupiter Plu- 
vius, Old Sol, and King Boreas 
have to give!

W e’ll show you samples of roof
ing materials that can “take it”—  
and estimate on doing a real job 
of re-roofing (or repairing your 
old roof).

Ask for details about the new 
FH A Plan monthly payments 
for property improvements.

N E W  L I B E R A L  F H A  T E R M S

b a r n e s  & M cCu l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anything*’

N A T IO N A L
COTTON WEEK

MAY 22-57
In cooperation with the nationwide 
observance of Cotton Week we are 
offering a store full of bargains in 
cotton merchandise.
SALE STARTS FRIDAY TO LAST 
THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 3
We have included in this sale every 
article manufactured, in whole or 
in part, of cotton. Buy now & save!

Ladies New Spring SHOES
$4.95 Black Kid, arch support $4.29 
$3.95 Shoes, all new $3.39
$2.95 Shoes, all new -----------$2.49
$1.95 Shoes, all new $1.69
These include Black. White, Japonica. 

and Combinations

New Spring Suits
Taken from our regular stock for this 
event. Tropicals and Botany fabrics, 
one and two pants, double-breasted 
sport back, double-breated plain back.

Also single-breasted conservatives.

$22.50 and $24.50 Suits $19.75 
$17.95 Suits $13.75

W e are including these in our cotton 
promotions Iiecause the pockets are 
made of cotton.

Wash Pants
Young .Men’s Wash Pants $1.19 
Young Men’s $1.95 Wash Pants $1.59 
Boys’ $1.00 W'ash Pants __ 79c

Curtain Scrim
12 yards 12%c Curtain Scrim, 

this sale only __ -----$1.00

24 yards 6V4C Curtain Scrim, 
this sale only -----$1.00

Specials In Prints
19c 80-square Top Most Prints 14c 
10c 64-count Vat-Dyed Prints 7* 2c

Big Specials
$2.50 Suits, Haw k or Sledge $2.25
$1.98 Test Covert Cloth, 

pant & shirt ___ $1.69
59c Sanforized Grey Shirt, 2 for $1.00
Hawk 8-oz. Sanforized Overalls, 

for this occasion only ___ $1.00

Men’s $1.49 Shirts, this sale only $1.19
$2.00 Arrow Shirts, this sale only $1.69
$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts, new patterns 79c

29 NEW  PRINT DRESSES
Our Best $1.00 Dress, Special 79c

Shoe Specials
70 prs. Men’s $5.00 Black and 

Tan Shoes ___________  $4.39
76 prs. Men’s $4.00 Black,

Brow n, and 2-Tone Shoes $3.49
38 prs. Women’s $1.95 Kedettes $1.39

Buy More Cotton—Help the Farmers
J . W . R IC H B O U R G
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IN H1CO. TEXAS

yers In the Bureau of Custom*, 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue
and other section*

Very Latest
ROLAND L. HOLFOHD 
Editor and Dubllsher

i m .

IM N d a» wrond-rlaas natter May I*. 
I, at the pw U ifltr at Mieo. T u n  

the Act at Cuairrw  at March I.
r.m

A Prayer For Memorial Day

■VMCurriON ru t  n
la  Bleu Trade Territory

One Year »! M  
111 Moatlw M r Three MudUm  l ie
OatoMe Hamilton. HoMjua. Evmth and C e  

nerehe Couatlos 
to e  Tear tBM> Sis M 'n lt i l&e

Three Month. SOe 
' All eubeertpuone payable C ABH IN  
AD VA N CE . Paper will be diaeoattaaad 
ebac  tine txsissa.

1 0  
&

ADVKRTISINt; RATER
D IS P L A Y  S6c per column inch p#r 4b- 

Mrtftun Compact rat** ujwm Dppiiration. 
W A N T  ADR 10c i>»r in r  or Ic per word, 

per inaertion Addition*! 1naertk>na at 
fco per line <»r 1c per word 

L O C A L  READERS 10c per line per m- 
aertior atrmipht.

H IN l l i r M  hnrpe 2Sc Ada . hnr«ed only 
In tAoiw ruiUnrmr* carrying regular ac- 
M)uat» with the N rw » Review.

Notice* of clRirch entertainmenta where 
B rharge of s«1mi-»ion is madt. obituaries, 
■arch, of thank %. resailutions of re* pec t. 
and ail matter Dot news, will be 
for at the regular ratee.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the char
acter of any per».-n or firm appearing la 1 
theme columns will Se glad!? and promptly
eorrerted upon calling attention of 
management to the article in queeMen

Nlr». Te\»*. Friday. Nay i*. I«W

*. o p t i m i s m
IN I  HI SOI TH

Ev«*r klncr thr war between the 
atatee the e.»>nt*mi< problem* *>f 
the South have been thr subject of 
much dlacuaaion. but. until lately, 
very llttlr action

Thr lair Henry W. Grady. fifty 
years ago. began to preach thr 
doctrine that what thr South 
nrrdrd waa outaldr capital to de
velop Induatrtra mat would con- 
Bumr itw vast wraith of raw ma
terial*. inatrad of depending upon 
agriculture alonr

Now thr South ia beginning to 
lose Ita rolr of America's moat 
difficult problrm Onr after an
other. ureal Induatrtra are find
ing thr South measuring up to i » 
thrir requirement# of tranaporta-j ■ 
tlon. climate, strategic ' "
near markets, raw materials low! 
living costa and all tha other rr-J 
quiaites for toundly based manu
facturing enterprises

Among thr nationally known .n- 
duatrira which have eapanded 
their production resource* by es- 
tabliahlrg new plant* In the South 
In thr past few years are Dupont. 
Eastman Kodak Johnson A John
son. American Sugar. Interna
tional Caper and I'ulp. B F Good- 
rlch Company, and scores of oth
er*

Users of cotton find It more 
economist to locate their plants 
Where the cotton grows which Is 
the reason for the model commun
ity of Sllverton at Thomaston 
Georgia, where the Goodrich Com 
pany consumes so.non hales of cot
ton a year In tire manufacturing 
aad i* adding to that a mechanical 
rubber goods factory at Clarks
ville. Tenn

International I’ aprr i on linen
tal Container and other producer* 
of wrapping paper and corrugated 
board have hu It a doxrn mills 
throughout the South to make 
paper from ilash pine, the South'* 
m<-at prolific natural « rop ttne of 
the largeal chemical Industries In 
America the Newport Armstrong 
Industrie* makes art If trial cam
phor from pine slump* at t’enaa 
cola

As a result of this recent Indus 
trial expansion Southern hanking 
f l  lilies have frilled, manufac- 
tn-es have doubled and Installed 
horsepower has quadrupled with 
the past frw vears The South Is 
at last entering upon the Indus 
trial era which Grady foresaw ftf 
tv reara ago

bale Came
5-Minute B iographies

Author of "How to Win Friend* 
Wed InjUtencm People,"

MARCONI
They Tried to Shoot Marconi for 

Inventing Radio

Bells Off Pea ads
This simple, well-designed dress 

iMStti has lines that melt thr 
pound* from yoidr appearance 
More than that It * a sensibly 

location 'youthful style with spirited fresh 
1 ness and • harm

The flaring revers and frills 
look so gay and young, and pro
vide exactly the right way for a 
large woman to wear the smart 
"touch of white without any aug- 
gewtkm of fusslneas Make this of 
flat crepe, faille, small-figured 
print ot tdxtn wool, and aee If It 
doesn't earn you many compli
ment*.

Pattern No MM I* designed for 
■ Ips J*. 3*. 40. 12. 44, 46. 4*. W
and 62

Pattern '441 It * such a pretty 
dres* so gay sad spalug-ltke? 
Girls will adore it because the 
tiny waist and the square necked
puff-eleev«*d bodice have a de
lightfully rrown-up flavor

Thla dres* will t*e pretty in any 
fabrL so long as It * taffeta Rut 
• iher possibilities are flat crepe 
o gandy and dotted Sw im ,

Designed for s.ie* 10. 12. 14 
and 14 years

m m  school
LESSON

TW O SIDES  
To EveryiQuestion

•H> Lytle Hull

Hd* ^ny n«w*paper reader ever j country wowldn'; beat war twelve 
read or heard one single logical months before powerful subver- 
reason why 1* should be neces- stve elements could bring bn 
nary for us to fight In the rtireat- bloody revolution right here In (he 
enlng European war* This one l nited State* of America, and that 
has not! those In power a* heads of our

In fact. If you will notice care- j Constitutional Government would 
fully, frw reasons of any kind are go down In the general destrur- 
gver given. tlon while manv of our aoldlers

There may occasionally b# some who had escaped the high explo- 
vague reference to the destruction sivr shells of German artillery 
of our foreign trade If the Asia j would return to be shot against 
powers should win There la often a wall for the ini perl Inence of 
talk of world democracy being en- having rlaen from the rank* for 
gulfed if Britain and France are efficiency or for bravery In action, 
defeated Frequently we read that Consider the more obvious rea
we would be the neat victim of son* for European diaagreemeul. 
Fascist and Natl world conquest. ‘ Hitler has stated that he want* 

But these claims are always ' return of hlk colonies—though he 
▼ague and general whether they won't flg^A tor them He demands 
come from those member* of our the return o «  D a n z ig  and a tnotor 
Government who seem certain that road and railroad facilities

ed How would It affect our for* 
e.gn trade’  When the wholesale 
murder was over, the devastated 
countries abroad would be com
pelled to purchase from us all we 
could possibly produce -and still 
feed and clothe ourselves

Possibly most of this vast busi
ness would he "barter and trade," 
but the results would he the 
same Our present waning foreign 
commerce would expand to vast 
proport Ion*.

World Denies ra< y— which would 
doubtless lie destroyed In the 
event we also Joined the "war to 
end a m " — would be saved by the 
power and example of the only 
nation which still had the strength 
to dictate equitable peace terms, 
and. without hoaating. It Is fair 
to describe as Juvenile, the proph
ecy that a victorious Germany 
would simply sail over here and 
conquer a country which, by the 
end of a long devastating war 
abroad, would be almost strong 
enough, by comparison with the 
exhausted foreign nations, to sail 
over there and annex Europe

We've got to pull ourselves to
gether and begin to realize that

D was my good fortune, before 
he died, to spend an hour with a 
man who has had a profound ef
fect on your life He changed the 
world In which you live He made 
It possible for you lo send a mes
sage around the earth In one sev
enth of a second He also mude It 
possible for you to sit in your 
home, turn a dial on your radio 
and hear Ihe President speak from 
the White House, or listen to some 
famous orchestra playing the en
chanting strains of the "Blue Dan
ube."

As I sat talking to thla soft- 
spoken. modest, unassuming man. 
It was hard for me to realize that 
1 was ill the presence of one of 
ihe most distinguished men on 
earth.

I asked him how he first came 
to be Interested in experimenting 
with radio, and he saW It waa 
largely because, at a young man. 
he wanted to do •. me sort of work 
that would enuble him to travel 
all over the earth lie told me that 
he felt, by rxpe-tm nth? with 
electrical waves ..nd eleven.ng h.s 
life- to wireless telegraphy, he 
wemld have an opportunity to get 
out untler the sky and travel to 
far off lands He said he could 
never have stood Ihe eonflne-me-nt 
of working in some small shop.

While- he was still a very young 
man. Maic-oni win able lei se-nel 
‘wireless messages across the- roeeni 
In his own home; then, finally he 
sent messages a distune e of two 
miles Hr was greatly excited Ills 
father told him he was wasting 
his time; but a few years later, 
young Marconi seeld some of his 
patents to the> British geivernment 
for a quarter of a million dollars 
and his father was immensely im
pressed.

In 1901. Marconi believed that 
the great dream of bis life was 
about to come true; so he rushed 
across the Atlantic- Ocean, confi
dently expected that he would be

able to receive nieasages In Amer
ica from his sending station in 
England

I .a tiding In Newfoundland. Mar
coni sent up a kite to act as an 
aerial. He listened— listened for 
hours, waiting breathlessly for the 
signals that were supposed i(, 
come from his station In Corn
wall. England Hut none came 
there jsusn't a sound Tragically 
disappointed, he believed that his 
experiment was a failure, that the 
great dream of hts life had been 
blasted

Then suddenly, he heard a fulnt 
click Then another Then another. 
Yea. that was It. There It was the
signal they had agreed upon Th> 
three dots which stood for the let
ter S In the alphabet used byte:,, 
graph operators. Flushed with er- 
citement. Marconi knew that hi* 
achievement was momentous his
tory. He longed to rush oul un i 
shout the news from the house
top* But should he* No. He feared 
people wouldn't belelve him: »o 
for forty-eight hou** to share d h * 
sc . ret with IcO one. Then, gather- 
mg courage, he cabled the facts to 
London They created a sensation. 
Newspapers on five continent 
featured the story; and It set the 
scientific world seething with ex
citement.

And how old was Marconi when 
he did all this? Only twenty-seven 
Immediately, he began getting let
ters from crank*. These fanan * 

i complained bitterly because they 
imagined that hi* electrical waves 
were passing through their bodn 
destroying their nerves and mus
ing It impoaslble for them to sleep

1 asked Senator Marconi hew- 
long It would he before you and I 
could have good, practical tele 
vision sets In our homes. He said 
probably In about ten years, may
be sooner; so It won't be long be
fore we will be sitting In front e-f 
our fireplaces, watching a fashion 
show in Pari*, or a football gan e 
in California.

to gain most by our participation 
In the next regular “ alugfesi*' 
abroad the Communist'

That England expects every 
American to do his duty,” Is natu

are determined to drag us into the 
He me**—If It come*

we shall become Involved, or from - through the formerly German
the obvloua British propagandist, owned Polish Corridor so that he j certain foreign and local elements 
or from that element which stands! can be in closer communication

with Germ-an East Prussia
agree* lo cdMtract treaties with We've got to make our con- 
any and all. nations which wish gressmen understand and broad- 
them j cast to the world the fact that we

Italy's desires in the Medlter- have no Intention of destroying all

Paul Think# In World Term*
I.esaon for Mav J* Homan* 1

E a r l e n e W h i t i

of Tha Na- 
Raaal Federation of Run- 
■eae and Professional 

Women . Clone, Inc.

late

hit

rally to he anticipated That our ranean aTe surely not impossible | the happiness we had hoped for 
Communist* will he screaming for France doesn't trust Hitler and 1 the balance of our own and our 
our participation Is a foregone wishes definite and binding aecur- children's lives.

In

Intellectual young women do 
not rale mi h'gh a* wives down in 
Panama, according to Mis* <Jeer- 
gie Jlmenex de Hirers, who is Ihe 
first woman of Panama City to 
rece-ve , Ph D It's largely tra 
ilttion, she says, for the men have 
been uaed to having their wives 
as pleasant companions, but never 
as competitors in any way It 
hurts their sense of ImportAnce.

But Miss Jimenex says that the 
women themselves are going to 
correct this attitude For Instance, 
she herself expects to spend Ihe 
next few year* telling her own 
country and the Baited State* 
hew to build a closer commercial 
and cultural friendship so that 
the Americas can get along f.ii ly 
well without Europe

Miss Jimenez won a scholarship 
offered by the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs and atudied for 
a yea(r at Wittenberg College 
Sprtngfteld. Ohio.

• e •
More than one hundred women 

are employed In Government de
partments and bur-aus us attor
ney* and two hundred others with 
legal degrees, are doing related 
wart, though not under the legal 

toturles range 
I B M  to about to .too a year 

law-

1-1?
Golden Ten Romeus I K
Paul's noble letter to the Ro

mans tha moat ambitious of all 
his writ togs, waa written for Cor
inth He vrat now at the great 
turning point In hla career.

Through the eastern province* 
of the empire he had traveled for 
several years, and Dow he felt he 
could turn his attention to Lhe 
west Naturally enough hi* 
thoughts turned In the direction of 
Rome, ihe mighty capital city 
where there waa already a church 
of eoitsiderab’e strength n church 

to become the cathedral seat 
ie Roman Catholic common-) 
To that church he addreased 
ML
e renult I* a letter that stands 
» amongst the passionate, re
nt epistles of Paul 
the first place. Paul felt 

ted to explain In detail to hla 
«8  reuders the nature Of hi* 
a*l For they had never seen 
another. Secondly lhe letter 

f  a general character Unlike 
the other rptatles. it doe* nut deal 
with practical problem* or spe
cific difficulties

Finally, this Roman letter repre
sents Paul at his very best It Is 
well planned and carefully writ
ten Its Inspiration I* high and 
sustained While not easy to read 
It I* a areal book, expounding ha 
sic and invaluable Christian teach-

Now one fundamental doctrine 
of Roman* ia that the gospel of 
Chrlat I* for all The religion of 
Jesus to Paul was not a Jewish 
*ert. hut a new religion with Its 
own Inner principle And this new 
faith, he declares t* open to all 
birth Gentile and Jew! It is uni
versal In Its sweep' And It will 
finally conquer, for all men will 
at last be saved'

Thus Romans l* one of the fin
est missionary tracts we have in 
the whole Bible It* good news of 
international salvation was pow 
erf a lly proclaimed at the recent 
missionary gathering *1 Madras 
India, with 470 delegates from 7h 
nations

"Clod grant to His Church." says 
the message there adopted, “to 
tab* toe story of Hla twee to all 
mankind tilt tlMt love surreutK' 
the «nrth.”

conclusion But that some of our 
" i n  leaders seem to feel this way England l( worried 
also |* beyond the human under-1 threatening pcnnomlc 
standing of most of us; unless It 
Ire that by threatening to Join the 
Democracies, our leaders hope to 
frighten the Dictators

But suppose the threat doesn't 
work England and France, de
pending upon our assistance. Join 
battle with the Axis Powers, 
how deeply will we have Involved 
ourselves? What a IdOt on our 
honor ‘f  we "let them down” then'
Have out leader* the moral right 
to risk our honor -or our lives’

And If. lo save our honor, or for

Ity.
over the 

and politi
cal rivalry b f Germany There is 
not one question which could not 
he solved amicably if Europe's 
political leader* were sincere In 
their profeaaed desire to avoid 
war

There is not one question which 
even suggests that Idealism for 
which we are asked to battle It 
Is all a part of that never ending
struggle for genii amir gain or for fifty years.

We must forget those slogans. 
"Saving Democracy' and " I f  war 
comes. we will inevitably he 
drawn into It We've got to i lamp 
down on the propagandist'

We have nothing to win in a 
European war hut had debts and 

| 111 feeling We don't even share In 
I the sordid territorial gains of the 
; victors Our sole reward would be 
financial rum and the probable 
loss of that personal liberty which 
has ta*n tulrs for one hundred and

THE BUGS W IL L  GET Y O U
By T. f .  RM HAKDNON. Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder Associating

All insects are not hugs, strict- 1 which flrat "come up"! It Born

sordid, political European suprem 
acy

Let us < old-hloodedly consider ]
any other altruistic or fundahien- 1 cur position If we were able lo re
ts! reason, we enter ihe b lo o d y  slst Ihe propaganda and remain 
arena what might be the result aloof. I yet us suppose that the Eu- 
It It easily conceivable that this ropean Democracies were UeNat-

Iii the present and increasing 
maze of propaganda, let us sirug 
gle to remember two vital truth* 
that there is no such thing as ail 
"Honorable War." and there Is no 
such thing as "Dishonorable 
Peace " »

iThe House o f  Hazards Bq m ac Arthur"!

ly speaking, hut we ean't be too 
te<hnlca) In a few words. When 
we use the short and ugly term 
"hug" every farmer knows we are 
talking about one of his most per
sistent enemies, though It may ap
pear In many form* and under a 
variety of names.

Just at this season the cotton 
flea hopper is a timely subject. 
It is one of the most destructive 
and most widely distributed cot
ton pests It) the Southwest, and 
yet I* one of the least understood, 
most difficult to find, and there
fore often robs the grower of Ihe 
early part of his crop before the 
presence of the pest is recognized 
Farmers cannot have a trained 
entomologist at heck and call, but

ally begins to form fruiting hud 
and should set a new bud for e\ 
ery new branch. If buds arc n 
"setting” where they should ,« 
or are falling off before devi h i 
lug into "squares,” It Is a preii 
safe guess that flea hoopers 
responsible, whether the grow 
can find the insects or not.

This is the stage (when the ce 
ton has about six true leao- 
when the grower must begin t" 
watch his crop fur Insects, and tin 
date may vary considerably lnrti* 
same community or even on t! • 
same farm If there are dlffcic-' 
plantings.

By this time. also, the boll *•- 
vlls which have survived the » 
ter may be coming out of hil>‘

they can learn for themselves to i tlon Into the cotton fields If »•
vils are present at the *am< t:i - 
flea hopper* are getting In tli 
deadly work, a combination dm 
lone-third calcium arsenate and 
two-thirds dusting sulphur) 
should he used, killing both ir. 
sects with one operation Use a 
machine which will shoot the dust 
with considerable force right down 
through the terminal buds of th> 
cotton plauts.

For the first time In English 
history a Queen Mother saw her 
sen crowned when Queen Mar> et 
tended the Coronation of Kinc 
George VI.

recognise the presence of the pest 
and when to apply control meas- 
urea

No way has been found by 
which to forecast with certainty 
whether Ifea hoppers will cause 
damage or when. When they do 
occur in damaging numbers they 
ma> Im- numerous in one part of 
th e  field and abs<nt or scarce a 
I * *  yards away. They winter in 
the e g g  stage and hatch out on 
weeds As soon as wings develop 
they can migrate to cotton, which 
*e< ms to la- their favorite sum
mer host pUnt Both the winged, 
or Hdult. and the nymph, or young.
Insects suck at ihe embryo hud* 
and cause them to drop off, thus 
destroying the early "set'' before 
It reaches the "square’ or boll 
stage

The nymphs are tiny active 
light green or yellowish insects, 
the adults look like pale, greenlah 
while file* about one-eighth Inch 
long Dr. F. L Thomas of the 
Texas Experiment Station tell* us 
that both nymphs and adults are 
usually to be found on horsemlnt 
In bloom or the little low-growing 
yellow primrose in spring Shake 
the weed on some clean surface 
and the flea hoppers. If present, 
can be readily distinguished from
other small Insecta. After learn- -------------------
Ing what to look for, anyone can Aviation educational work
Identify the fie* hoppers on the among women and children I* »

Mis Dehra Darker, the onl> »< 
man with a seal In the Irish l’ar- 
Ilamcnt has been appointed parlla 
iiientary secretary lo the Minister 
of Education, Ihe first woman to 
hold office under the government 
of Northern Ireland.

M u  Mary Winslow, of Wash 
Ington. D. C., has been appointed 
by President Kooaevelt aa the r< i 
resentatlve of the United States 
on the Inter-American Com®** 
slon of Women. She has keen a* 
social ed with the Women* Bureau 
of the United Staten DepaTB0' 81 
of Labor.

cotton plant vocation In which MUa Elvy Ka
1-nok for ihe. adult* on the up- lep, of Estonia, seems to be a plo*

; W f surface of the foliage Ixtok neer. She flew In planes when 
for the nymphs In the terminal very young herself, and o n c e  when 

! bud*, by carefully opening the bud enjoying the sports At 8t Moritz, 
cluster with thumb and finger she met an airplane designer who 
The nymph. If present, will show Interested her la flying to ■ *P«rt 

.activity when disturbed If twen- for girl*.
|ty or thirty hoppers are found to 
i the hundred plan's it Is time to 
' ret busy with dusting sulphur.

Hxamluations should be made In 
different parts of the field, and at
least every week until the crop 
Is safe.

When cotton has six to eight 
true leaven (not counting the two

She went to Holland and h< 
<ame a voluntary pilot for the air 
I la* between Amsterdam and Cai
ro and later turned her attention 
to writing hook* on avtatlen. e* 
pee tally for ehlldrsa Now In ik*1 
United States, she gtvai lectures 
designs toys and gapiea to make 
children and women air-minded
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Mri || M Goolsby Is visiting 
„i»tive» in Jonesboro.

Hufu» M ix*  no** J“ ‘ k T#dl«*y of 
s.epbenollt- w' r«' ,n H,°® * "hurt 
, hll,. Wednesday afternoon

II sm>tb spent Ihe waek end in
Iialla* w,,h h,B ‘1* u* h,,' r' Mr» 

Blackburn. and family.

Huby Chirk*. Baby Pullets 
pric*d right. Hatchery.

Mr and Mrs •>avl< Mi Pherson 
,1 Itollaa ware guest* fhl* weik 
cf Mr i»n*l Mrs Aubrey Itutan.

ROBS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch. 
aDd Clock Hepalrlng. I7-I*t.

Mr an<1 Mr*. Del mar Yarbrough 
(oil children of Carlton were hyn 
Sumla' visiting her parents. Mr 
( 0d Mr* J R. Maaalniclll.

Guv Kakin* of Auatln *p*nt tin 
vrek end here with Mr* Kakin* 
ted the children. Mary Anna ami I 
IK'D Oil*

Mr* H N- Wolfe and eon. Paul 
Kenneth, flailed Misses Jean and 
Jane Wolfe, student* In Baylor
Uolversity, over the week • ml

Baby ('hick* Baby Pullet*
I rued right Keeney-a Hatchery.

Mr* Anna lUnshew and Uaugh
•  her! k '"1 h'r,"'“  «" « " * r t » « * e r  »ner. *he i, employed, having
■ ppnt BfWrtt) J t VM wftK 4 ;  *II “ -H w,,*‘ "inter. 

* , , ‘ -’""ally, while attend-
*(| bu*iin»gH matters.

H o w a r d War' “ '“1
Yi« * " f ‘ «ri here via
Ill u  her mother Mra W K RUH.
“* *' * h,‘ .U '-"fitted to her home
!  f!n " l ° f lnJur1-* •"••*!tied In

tall at her home several week.
M|Cn.

JOTS....
Jokes & Jingles

-BU-

JEnniE mAE

Lo ft  ball for the American legion, 
j After an exciting itame, during 
1 which he pitched a colorful tuning 
, 11ml reunited In eleven home runs 
and three strikeout* he took in 
the skating rink. “ What did you 
do after that?*' someone asked lie 
went to bed.

• • •

MKN. G. K. BOYD

Mr*
Helen

Ketch urn and daughter.
Itev 1m i ' . ? d Mr* Austin and 
, * k friends and imih
u’ ?! Mf" 8 “  Rta-lley of Port 
worth, were here Tuesday to at-
tend the funeral of 
l< (I Lackey. her father.

Mrs Bernard Ogl, and Mr*. 
Karl. Harrison left Monday morn
ing to visit relatives in West Tea
s' !r« Ogle will vW|t her mother. 
Mrs p H Mi W hirter. In Roby, 
and Mrs Harrison will visit her
ik" i"  V.K, M KI,;hbour«. “ "d family IU A title he

Mis> Quala Hlrhbourg of Hlll- 
boro spi-nt the first of the we. * 
with her parent*. Mr and M t 
D Rlchbourf.

Jerry Doraey and Mis* Kliial... ti 
Hushes of Italian spent the week 
rod here In the home of Mr aud 
Mr* J. S I>or*ey

Mr and Mra Herman S.-grest 
of Monahan* arrived the latter 
part of the week for a visit with 
hli mother. Mr* It. O. Segreat

Mr and Mr« Tom ('reswell, and 
""-'ir tr.-well of lluinnion. 

Mr and Mr* Billy
1 B - snwtHid. and Mr. 
Sherman Roberson and 
• Carpenter of HIco had 
ih In.Ins Carpenter and 
nday In the Unity com*

I iklahon
Thomas, 
and Mr 
Mrs M. 
dinner t 
family i 
muulty.

Baby Chicks, Baby Pullets 
freed right Keeney'* Hatchery.

Miss Itulh Hefner apent tin 
week end In Waco with her l.ro 
ther. Warren Hefner who I* em
ployed by the Shelby Ice Company 
tbefe

Mrs. Elliott Pruitt and daugh 
ter. Jean, and Mtaa Lydia Keeney 
of Bronte spent the first of the 
week visiting Mrs Pruitt* brother 
C C Keeney, and family

Mrs Kllen Holton, for the pa»t 
two years a teacher In the HIco 
schools, left Monday for lYrt 
Worth after receiving word that 
her mother was seriously III.

MKv I Roll

1 •aoune** I'iain. Hummer t la** 
Heirinning June :,th

Mi* t h.is W. Fn.h announces 
a pan. .lass with theoretical 
subjects addxl. for six weeks, be
ginning June ,'.th and ending July 
11th Iteclin e.| rates will be given 
so that every interested child muy 
have the opportunity of this train
ing Six w.-. ks are not long, and 
mu h progress tan be made with 
uninterrupted work. Three mouths 
vacation is too much to waste. 

Any otic interested, write, tall

Miss Oran Jo Pool, who has 
le. n teaching In the Coleman 
school*, arrived last week end to 

1 spend the summer with her [tar- 
eots, Mr. and Mr* J. R Pool.

ex •. ■—  —
Mr and Mr*. Aubrey Duzan and 

his mother, Mra. Clara Duzan. and 
4lr and Mr*. 81m Kverett and son. 
Barton, were business visitors In 
Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. K Y Brown and 
two sons of Fort Worth and Mis* 
< levie Htongh of Arlington were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mr* 
C L Woodward.

Mr ind Mrs. Make Johnson of 
Hamilton were over Sunday to 
*pend the day with their son Nor
man Johnson, and wife, and also 
visited friend*

Mr and Mrs. Tom Creswell and 
Mr* Oscar Creswell of Mammon. 
Ok’ahoma. visited hla sister 'Ir* 
Motile Carpenter over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Buck Jordan of 
' ’ranflll's (lap and Miss Dorothy 
loy Parrish of Carlton wer. Sun 
d»y guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs A J. Jordan.

A A Fewell, Clyde Blackburn. 
John Drlskell and 8 E Mass. n- 
gale were among those from her* 
who attended the singing at Ir. 

dell Sunday.

Miss Huth LaHue. a former 
teac her In the HIco *. hools. w ho 
taught the past year In Plalnvlew 
I* spending a few days with Mr* 
K () Segrest and Miss Ir:* Wa» 
staff.

M’a. Clay Reeves and *en Clav 
Jack, of Sweetwater, spent th> 
week end here with her grand 
mother. Mr*. Mary Horton, and 
brother, Babe. Mr Beeves came 
in Thursday to attend the grad
uation exercises that night

After spending several days with 
hi* slater. Mrs. J. M Star ley who 
haa been III. J. J. Smith left Wed
nesday night for Temple with his 

C C. Smith, and family The 
Smiths had been here to attend 
the funeral of Mra., (5 E. Boyd 
The alder Mr. Smith planned to 
return to Hellmead later In the 
week.

Tn Kpond Rammer 4t Home
Mina Anna Lee Person*, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. E. H Persons, 
■•ho will complete her first year 
of collage work at Texas State 
CoHag* for Women next week will 
return home later In the week to 
*P«Bd the summer here with her 
Paraata.

Mlaa Parsons will return to the 
college next fall to continue her 
* « f k  In Ruatneae Administration 
Hbe will live In Hmlth-Carroll Hall 
wtltk Mlaa Batty Oould of Trinidad

Mlaa Persons has attended sev
eral Importsnl social activities on 

campus this year, one of ihe 
outstanding being the Freshman 
formal. Next year *he will he 

an active member of the 
H w t  of Texas Club

or see Mr* Frob. 12-2p.

Helen tiMitr Hundred 
It Nth tntonio School

Mis- Helen Foote of S*u Anto
ni" w • • known ii 11
through her frequent summer vis
it*. will graduate from San An
tonio Jun or College May 2d. Miss 
Foote attended the llouor Banquet 
given at her school May 20 for 
outstanding students of the col
lege She received her honor cer- 
tlfkato for her work tn clubs and 
with the ache .1 paper. tb« Janlor 
Ranger

Mi** Foote is a granddaughter 
of Mr and Mr- () K Meador and
s niece of Mme* George Tabor. 
It Lee Roberson, and Ray Con-
nail)'

shower It Ko« he*ter Honor*
Mr*. ( harlene Brown

Honoring Mrs Charlene Brown 
th'- forroet Mi** Charlene Hulsey, 
of Rot hester Mr- C W Winches
ter of that city recently enter
tained with a shower. Mr*. Brown 

of Ml sad Mi
lt. C. Hulsey

After games were played and 
severs! mush ill selection* ren-'

were
served to about slxty-f.ve guests.

Attended '  nice Recital 
In lorl Worth Sunday

Misses Wilena Purcell and J*s- 
sie Garth .■ I Tom Strep) were In 
Fort W" th Suiida) to attend th* 
vob > r< Ital of M «s Gurth's niece. 
Mis* Beulah loe t ide. The ret ital 
whs held Sunday afternoon in the 

. . • I  M I
Mi <ob is u student. Her

hotn* is lu (Juatuh.

Illco t.lrl tnnoiince* Murraiae 
In stephenxllle Man

K ,-ut announcement has been 
n,.,,), of the mair.iige of Miss
.1 ew• ii ) ' -d "f the Cnity is>m- 
niunit' ti Paul Betkworth of St*- 

]|p The) were married Eas
ter Sunday keeping It a secret 
until the past few week* They ore 
makii.k then home near Stephen- 
Vllle

H k Stuart, efficient nianager 
of the local (frauch of the Duke 
Purdoni Motor Co. of HIco and 
Stephenvllle. *ay* he thinks It 
pays to advertise In the News 
Review Mr Stuart arrived this 
week from the factory with sev
eral new Oldsmobiles, for which 
they have secured the agency tn 
this territory, und Is so sold on 
Ihe car* him*elf he immediately 
purcha*ed one f<»r his personal 
use However, he Is very generous 
with it. offering to leave It at the 
local headquarters for anyone who 
would like to take a cruise around 
town "There Is always smooth 
sailing In one of these cars." he 
say*, even on rough roads, (letting 
hack to h.s comments on the News 
Review. Mr Stuart said that even 
Ins smallest ad has never fulled to 
bring results. "These HIco people 
really read the paper.“ he said.

t • •
S J. Cheek is always looking fui 

someone he tan help, hut now he 
i- looking for someone to help 
HIM According to his customary 
obliging nature, he saw K H Itan- 
dals getting ready to go to lunch 
and told him to watt Just a few 
minute* while he got his car and 
he could ride up the Htreet with 
him. Mr. Randal* sat down to 
wait and was still waiting two 
hours later. Mr. Cheek left, got 
hla car. started up the street. 
pl< k*d up E F Porter, took hltn 
uom*. and then drove on to his 
own residence for lunch Mr. Ran
dal*, in the meantime, sat In the 
hank and watched his thoughtful 
friend drive away.

• • •
J 'V Kichhourg. who believes In 

doing everything he tan to help 
his farmer friend*, join* In the 
nationwide observance of Cotton 
Week by launching a big sale ut 
hi* store Friday Muy 22-27 are 
Ihe actual date*, but Mr Rlch- 
bourg. who also Believes in giving 
his friends good measure, will 
hold over his special prices 
through Saturday. June 3rd.

—  *  • • •
Mrs Carl L. Christian anil Mr* 

Elbert Brown entertained Tues
day afternoon in Decatur with a 
tea to announce the engagement of 
;!oir meet' Mis* Kitty Bath Chris- 
tan to Ralph Jordan Dodson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin P. Dttdaon 
of Decatur The couple will be 
married June 7 at the First Meth
odist Church ln  ̂ Decatur. Miss 
Doris Dodson, sister of the brlde- 
groom-to-be. and Miss Maxine 
Christian will he wedding attend
ant* Mis* Christian, a graduate of 
Sunset High School in Dallas and 
T  8 C W at Denton, taught the 
past year in the HIco school* and 
la a niece of Mrs F M Mingus.

• * *
H K McCullough, who believe* 

that spare tint* I* time wasted, 
put in what he would probably call 
an idle day last Monday After 
woTklng all day (courtesy of Jotsl 
he played several holes of golf, 
leaving the course in time to re
port to the athletic field to play

We saw (loorge Christopher 
, wiping his brow Monday and 
asked hint what he had been do
ing to work up such a sweat 
' Playing dominoes." he said

• a s
Wonder how muuv people know 

why oillc Davis la limping around 
town on a sprained ankle? Mr. 
Davis, without whom the Commun
ity Public Service Co would be 
greatly handicapped, i.ali/e* that 
the time for reading meters Is 
drawing nigh And at a time like 
this, why not make it an ankle 
Instead of an arm or wrist?

a • •
Nothing ta causing us much ado 

around town this we. it prepa
ration* for the invitation golf 
tournament whleK hog n* Sunday 
A valuable collection of cups tro
phies. plaques and prl/c plated |n 
the show window at l,\ m h'i Hard
ware store Wednesday wu* attrac
ting an unusual amount of atten
tion S J. Cheek Jr rei ,11* Inter- 
estlng sidelights of the last invi
tation tournament held here In 
l!*2u. at which tlm< he ■ addled for 
an Oklahoma ail man who won 
the tournament. K F Porter Is 
expecting his brother and five 
other golfers down fiom Wax* 
hai hie Many West Texans already 
have written for reservations at 
the Russell Hotel Plan* are In 
readiness for an exciting four 
days.

s s •
Wallace Ratliff, th- b!r *l»sy Is 

Just now getting over the measles 
Mrs. G. C. Keeney Is having 

the second floor of th*-lr store 
partitioned Into vpaces to raise 
flocks of chickens and turkeys . . . 
Heard, R R Jackson remarking 
on t.ls 13th wedding anniversary. 
"Two can live as cheaply as one— 
times two and a half Marvin
Gaskins, asked whaf he Intends to 
build on the lot he recently pur
chased. replies that he doe* NOT 
know yet whether it will he a fill
ing station nr not The lot. and 
house which he moved to the south 
corner of the plot, formerly be- 
longer to Mrs Lusk Ramlals . 
Aubrey Duxan took his brother-in- 
law. Davis McPherson, to Merid
ian to fish Tuesday

• * *
Miss Opal Harris might he 

falsely accused of using the ximr 
excuse many patents use when 1 
taking kids to the circus One of 
her pupils. Curry Polk, hail never j 
seen an elephant, so Mis* Harris 
made a special trip to Fort Worth! 
last week to take Curry, Rahy 
Bruner and Maynard Mirsliall to 
the xoo We don'i know who had 
the most fun—Ml*- Karri* or the 
boys.

Died In Hospital Tuesday Night j 
Hurled Here Wednesday

Funeral services for Mr*. G E. 
Boyd. 41, who died Tuesday night 
about 7 30 o'clock In the Stepben- 
vi 1 It- Hospital, were held Wednes
day afternoon at 4 30 at the HIco 
Baptist Church, conducted by Rev. 
Loyd Lester of Waco.

Survivor* are her hu*hand and 
seven children They ure Mrs. A l
ton Rogers of Walnut Spring* and 
Naomi. Orville. Emiua Lee. Mar
garet. and au infant born Tuesday 
night. Other relatives here for the 

I funeral were four sisters Mr*.
Kutb Brooks and Mrs Itlddie l.ee 

I of Dlliey; Mrs Edith Booth of 
Texas City: and Mr* May Izell of 
near Iredell; a brother. Charlie 
Lalneweber of Dlliey a brother- 

] In-law. J H. Odell, and Mr* Odell, 
of Dallas.

Her mother, Mr* N C. Lelne- 
weber, of Dlliey, another brother, 
Monroe Lnlneweber, of Corpus 
Christ!, and two sisters. Mr*. Mary 
Zlnsmeyer, Corpus Christ!, and 
Mr*. Mattie Orsack Dlliey, were 
unable to attend the *ervlce*

Mrs Boyd, a resident of the 
Chalk Mountain i ommunity. su
born March 22 IHt«8. at Rosaville. 
and t-ame to till* section when a 
small child She wan converted 
and joined the Missionary Baptist 
Church on August 4 M*I5.

Intcrfhent was in the HIco Cem
etery, with Burrow Cndertakers In 
charge.

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO* TEX.

SAFELY
STOKED

Suits,
Dresses
C•• & p. ^

50c ir
Everett's

t a ilo r  sh o p

THI KS. k FRL—

“ICE FOLLIES 
OF 1939”

JOAN CRAWFORD 
JAMES STEWART

NAT. MAT. k NITE -

“C ALIFORNIA
FRONTIER”

BUCK JONES

ALSO I0TH ( II APTI R

“The Adventures 
Of Wild Bill

Hickok44

NAT. MIDNIGHT (10:30), 
NI NDAY k MONDAY

“ST. LOUIS 
BLUES”

DOROTHY LAMOCK 
LLOYD NOLAN

t u n . k wen.
“PERSONS IN 

HIDING”
LYNNE OVERMAN 

PATRICIA MORI RON

NEXT T il l  KS. k KRI.

“PM FROM 
MISSOURI”

( \ RD OK T I IO k N
We wish to express our thanks 

und appreciation for the many acts 
of klndtn.-s and for all t h o s e  win
ho faithfully helped during 

\ lllnes* and at the death of 
beloved husband and father 
pee tally are we grateful for 
beautiful floral offering*
God bless each of you Is 
prayer.

MRS R O LACKEY 
AND GIRLS

the
our
Ks-
the

May
our

( AKD Of TH INKS
Words canms expresa our 

thank* to the many friend* who 
as*tsted us In any way during the 

I lllnes* and death of our husband 
and fslher Especially were wt 

| gtateful for the beautiful flora! 
offering Mrs A A Vickrey and 
Children.

The problem of supplying oxy
gen for sub stratosphere flight* 
ha* practically been solved Pas
sengers and pilots wear rubber 
mu*ks connected with an oxygen 
tank, which also supplie* oxygen 
to the engine. So equipped, a plane 
(arrying ten men and a woman re
cently made a flight from Minima 
polls to Ronton at a height of 
23,000 feet all the way.

Welcome, G olfers
— TO— •

HICO’S INVITATION TOURNAMENT
You are welcome in our store at a n y  ► 
time. Visit our soda fountain for those *  
cool, refreshing drinks you like.

All Brands of Cigars & Cigarettes
We Have A New Supply of Golf Balls 

Just Received This Week
|M 4 M I  41

OUR VACCINES ANI) APPROVED 
REMEDIES WILL KEEP STOCK 

IN A HEALTHY CONDITION

Ladies who are careful of their complex
ions will find it a pleasure to shop at our i 
store. W e carry a full stock of the most ] 
famous lines on the market and feel sure i l 
we can please the most exacting.

!! (

D R U O S  T O I B

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico’s Buninemi Activities”

DOLLAR
DAYS

Mean More 
To YouL

In Cash

FREE!

H ico  M e rc h a n ts  are co-operating with the Chamber of 
Commerce in a MONTHLY GIFT D IS T R IB U T IO N  P L A N

Trades Day Wednesday, June 7th
S pec ia l Barga ins  Will Be. Offered By All Hico Merchant*

Trade In Hico.. .  Ask For Details

AGAIN . . .  Warm days call for cool- j» ! ► 
ing refreshments . . . Our fountain 
drinks arc as good as you will find.

............................................... ..

Gift Cards
KEEP OUR GIFT CARD COLLEC TION 

IN MIND
A card for every occasion— birthday, 
graduation, sympathy, wedding anniver
sary, congratulations, etc.

BOR IUIHNS

*
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New* of the World Told In Pictures
From Shanghai to Texas

Creel mgs Across the Air Map of Manhattan and New York World s Fair Grounds

FRIDAY. MAY M. IMS.
1 -

NEW YORK. N Y . . .  Grover A. 
Whalen, president of the New 
York World’s Fair Corporation, 
welcoming Mrs. Joseph Munaso, 
-0, o f Philadelphia. Pa., as she en
tered the Fair to l>c the millionth 
visitor since th4*Fair opened. She 
and her husband are in New York 
for their honeymoor.There - n >rh a like an amateur radio station to cure home- 

e-, iill i f  ti e ha- com.- mi the way from Shanghai to 
Texas Sru'e i lleire for Women. Th« -e ;wo girls from China. Uiwri 
Jacqutv ne Tom  and Alice Knnn. find that it’s a simple process to 
radio a message t>« tk folk- at h<>m# and hear from them the n^xt 
da\ Vnv student it the college can «<-nd messages to receivers in 
■ II " the an I \mate ir Operator Ttavia Tittle reporta

Deaf Mute

M o rt»e ,

om ecom in y

ingerr and ak# c

SAN JOSE. Calif . Margaret 
Masselll. 17, deaf mute ainre birth 
successfully fills the poet of drum 
major for the 180-piece band and 
drum corps of the Roosevelt Junior 
High School of San Joee She hat 
developed a sense of sound per
ception through which she memo- 
rixes melodies by vibrations and
U  f f r s H u n l l v  lu a m is y #  •#■* a » n >  %m

.“Pi** Slant"

♦ n e w  YO R K —An aerial pho
tographer recently obtained this 
remarkable picture showing the 
skyline of New York with its re
lation to the grounds of the New 
York World's Fair 1939. An artist 
has painted on lines indicating 
distances from certain points in 
Manhattan to the Fair grounds. 
These distances, and other facts.

concerning road and bridge ap
proaches to the exposition which 
is preparing to handle 80,000,000 
visitors, are:

f l )  From Emn r State at Fifth 
Avenue and 34th Street, in the 
heart o f the retail shopping dis
tric t to the Fair grounds, 7 miles. 
(2 ) From Wall Street, in lower 
Manhattan, to the Fair grounds.

8 4  miles (3 ) From the entrance 
to the Triborough Bridge, 54  
miles. (Motorists can make this 
trip without encountering a single 
traffic light). (4 ) Holland Tunnel 
from New Jersey, showing route 
through lower Manhattan across 
Williamsburg Bridge (No 9) to 
roads leading to the Fair. ( • )  The 
Battery. (6> Brooklyn Bridge. (7)

Manhattan Bridge. (8 ) Brooklyn 
Navy Yard. (9 ) Williamsburg 
Bridge. (10) Queensboro (59th 
Street) Bridge. (11) Grand Cen
tral Parkway. (12) North Beach 
Airport (now being enlarged at a 
cost o f $30,000,000). (13) N ew  
Whitestone Bridge furnishing di
rect gateway from New  England 
and Canada.

H IS'0s*
CUSTOMS R

Hart Against Time— With Time the Loser Shows at

New York Fair 
For Millions

M

N’EW YORK. N Y  . . . A generation of travel progress is eom- 
'•remoratrd in this symbolic race between a “horseless carriage" and 

modem streamliner which took place at the New York World's 
v  1 1r The ceremony marked the 40th anniversary of the Invention of 
• >ller bearings. The “horseless carriage," which dates from 1899, 
still rolls on the first successful roller bearing Installation aver made.

Possible GOP Presidential Candidates

V  hrfl | )< M t waa 4«w n  by tha 
pepiar Ira#

And that was lb s

' 'h r  npaiiwd ik# 4aat and prappad
a wide

And «tan#d tk# kaky an

H sdds w a.

•f hrf Inti# 4ms 
m i  d  bar tin#

nk. thr 
Vnd tk« «

Msd# kina

T h a n  s » # r

l \ r  in t is

N u M  kT .

Fran nf

me #act
And f>*ht«

Is irs.
Vnd j • id

A baby'a

WASHINGTON. D C .  Ponaible rmadidates for the Republican Pres
idential nomination In 1940 were guests at the annual banquet of the
American Society of Newspaper Publishers and Editors. Left to right: 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg of Michigan; Thomas E Dewey. Dis
trict Attorney of New York, and Senator Rotten A. Taft of Ohio.

^  Uses Water in Place of Gasoline

f  CM*., T  - * ..■£■>

in van tor 
I*

la

NEW YO R K —Millions of "aver- 
age" Americans, from Maine to j 
California, will dost* their cot- ; 
tages, bungalows, and apartments j 
for brief periods this year and 
start out for the New York World's ; 
Fair 1939. They will arrive by 
plane, car. bus. and some perhaps, 
on foot.

About the wonders of the Fair 
they w ill have read much. They 
w ill expect the utmost of this 
$155,000,000 exposition But the 
question they are asking now is 
"what will it cost?"

The answer: 1
They may enjoy virtually all the 

wonders of the Main Exhibition 
Area without cost, except what 
they may spend for food which 
ranges from 10-cent frankfurter* ‘ 
to de luxe swank meals in the cafes.

Every night they will be treated 
to the'greatest free cspectacle in 
exposition history: the $1,000,000 
fireworks and fountain displays 
which will bathe the 1.2164 acres 
of the Fair in brilliant colors.

Free Shows Galore
Hundreds of free shows on the 

grounds w ill include such varied 
entertainment as a rocket ship 
which carries passengers through 
both space and time to remote 
planets; thrilling head-on crashes 
at the automobile proving ground, 
a model dairy where 150 prized 
cows will be milked daily. Indus

try. science and the nations of the 
world will offer their tronders and 
art treasures to the free view ot 
all Fair visitors

Admission to the ground* will 
cost 75 cent* for adults and 25 cents 
for children One day each week 
children will be admitted for 10 
cents.

One of the most elaborate spec
tacles in theatrical history, Billy 
Rose's stage and water ballet at 

, the 10,000 seat Marine Amphithe
atre, starring Eleanor Holm and 
300 dancing and swimming girls, 
will cost only 40 cent*.

The World oa Display
Sixty-two foreign countries 

whose magnificent pavilions face 
the Lagoon of Nations and the 
Court of Peace will be open 
throughout the Fair for free in
spection. Here the treasures of 
Europe, Asia. Africa, Australia 
and South America will be shown.

A list of the free wonders of the 
Exhibit Area would fill columns 
Some of the highlights are.

The Railroad Building, center of 
a 0-acre exhibit, containing the 
most complete miniature railroad 
ever constructed; a t h r i v in g  
American homestead complete 
with cattle, sheep, and chickens, 
with a singing fountain at the en
trance; the most valuable wheat 
field in the world; a 135-foot 
schooner in New England's ax- 
hibit; the model Town of Toaor-

'•
World.

1*

The 
miniature

Fingerprints By Television

LOS ANGELES, Calif. . . . Thomas S. Lee. owner of the West's only 
television station, with 9 «o  Faulkner and L. E. Christiansen, both of 
the Long Beach Police Department, are shown left to right, in the 
broadcasting studio here recently during a test to determine the advisa
bility of transmitting fingerprints by means of television.

Court Of Sport Dedicated At Fair

FLUSHING MEADOWS PARK, N. Y. Donald
champion, receives the “Golden Laurel" trophy 
most to athletics in 1938," during ceremonies 
World's Fair. Left to right: Christy Walsh, the 
sports; Captain Eddie Rickenbacker, chairman of the 
committee; Donald Budge and Babe Ruth.

Making Children Air-Minded

ALBUQUERQUE W. M. . . . Albegeerqne high school 
eg for a ride in a Traaerontinental sad Western Air liner, after the 
•rat of nearly 188 eights for stndents was Innngnmted here reeeetly 
hi m n -r f— with lie  Natloeel Air Yoeth Project. Approximately 
1888 stndents of the Albeqnerqne and 8t Mary's Mgh schools wilt he 

a* trips over the city la TWA'# expertaeat In helping to 
alr-miadsd through tu oh. Id ran

X
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<The Mirror
THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAGE SETHff

Editor
Asst. Editor

I»abe Horton 
Mary Brown

Senior, Rachel Marcum; Junior, Sarah 
Frances Meador; Sophomore, Golden 
Ross; Freshman, Dorothy Ross; Sports 
Robert Anderson; Band, Mary Brown.

Speed Stars Melee Final Tune-Up For Indianapolis

t h i : R O M P

Tbl*. th*1 laHt edition of The 
M)rr,,r in a way the hurd*st for 

t0 writ* I KUf»s that It |h In 
,»u»* that I klnda bale to leav.

or maybe It !» Juat because 
I tnjov writing •■'tret J want to 

that nil of my reporters hav. 
trwi the boat they could to itnik. 
•hr Mirror Interesting to r<n*l him) 
to cover all the school new- .< If 
there arc any complaints to b< 
made. JuM blame them on the »>«lt 
tor i don't know how to writ. 
•hi» *<* let'a Juat reminisce with 
•hr editor through hla achool day* 
in high achool.

■Th« tun** to begin » « i  whi n I 
entered high achool aa a poor 
lowly fi»h. ao dumb that I would 
tall for anytbliiK that anybody i . d  
mt. 1 wa* too Ninall to pi iy foot 
ball, ao I « a i  Juat the water l>* > 
Track season rolled around and I 
wa» still too small to run so I 
jaft ac'ed as hat.dv man mound 
the field and tried to learn the 
belt form In running Certainly 1 
wanted to run. There wasn’t *n\- 
thtof else that happened In m 
(lab year except that I was r. 
porttr for our < luas M> -o[ 
more year and I still hadn't grown 
a bit ao I did the same thine 
the year before, und was re|M>rti 
for our Soph eiaaa Then my Jim 
lor year und I thought that I had 
really grown up I was over five 
feet tall and weighed about "tie 
hundred and twenty pounds Thu' 
waa really big for me I came out 
for football hut never did malo 
the first team, hut I did get a 
letter Then the Football and I’ep 
Squad Hanquet. which was rnv 
tint social In high school. I had 
a grand time at It. too Track »•«- 
aon rolled around once more, only 
this time It waa a lot different to 
me I was coming out for the half 
mile It was a lot harder to run 
than I had anticipated though. 
County Meet waa here befcil < w, 
were fully aware of It. I had no 
Idea of even plarlng til It. but I 
ran the nest I t mild and got se 
ond place. I also ran In the mile 
relay with Cirady Brown. Jim Wi
lls, and Auburn T. McFadden We 
won first place. My Junior year 
was coming to a close, and I was 
anxiously waiting for It to do so. 
so that I would become a dignified 
Senior My Junior year I was r« 
porter for *the class, assistant 
F F A reporter and sports re
porter. At last my Senior year' 
Football was the first thing that 
entered my mind I still wasn't a 
Yery good player hut I won my 
Jacket The editorship of The Mir
ror was practically given to me, 
certainly I was proud to get it 
Who wouldn't he? It was nil that 
I could do to pluy football, keep 
up with my subjects and put out 
a paper every week. Inn Bonn 
how | did It. The football and pep 
equad hanquet waa one of the best 
banquets that 1 have ever atended 
All this time I was reporter for 
our Future Farmer Chapter, which 
Is one of the best In this area 
Tr«, k season rolled around again 
and I came out for the half mile 
the second time. This tlm* I was 
."eady for county meet and won 
first place In the half mile and 
w ■» again member of the winning 
relay team Mr. Clapp put Allan 
Knight and myself together and 
tried to make a debate team out 
of us. but he soon gave up hopes 
for me and really made a debater 
out of Allen, hut some way or an 
ther we managed to get second 
place at county meet In debate 
f ôon after county meet I won 
f ' * t  place at John Tar let on In 
Area IV F. F. A. newswriting And 
again on May 2. 1939, I won first 
plate in Federation K F A news 
sit ing which qualified me torn 
1er the state news writing contest 
St Huntsville June 26 and 2T Tin 
Juniors gave us our banquet and 
was one of the best of any Junior 
^•nior Banquet Well, my expert 
ences have been somewhat iamb 
ling, but these are all of ray eon 
quests or whatever you want to 
call them, that I have met or done 
In m> four years In high school 
The most srared I ever was’ 
When I acted as toastmaster at 
our Father and Son Banquet this 
year My knees trembled and my 
voice was shaky; in fact I was 
shaking all over. I have had and 
dons everything that I wanted to 
he and da when I first entered a« 
* freshman four short years ago.

Now It Is time for me to write 
O'* Iasi column for The Mirror 
and turn H over to someone else 
neit year. Last week I had log  ve 
up my reporting for the F F. A 
chapter to my successor. Sam

you to read 
> write. Hut 
•art, even the

Abel I am Kur. that Sam will he
■ ccporter than I eve,
hanlKn, n* ‘ !l1' »  was
, ,f UP And thin week

MBror V:‘ T t  .. ...
write this column f,,r‘n "
und 1 really like 
everything ha* 
best of friends.

Now let's ramble into a few
me over Hlco 

llgt rh... - th. football field. 
|"WU lighted and sodded, the new 
KVm under construction, new as-

annual
S'liioj trip to ( arlsbad Caverns, 
and the edition of a school annual 
the past two years. Isn't this 
something for the people of the

' lo |p. proud of? Besides, they 
TsVe oa< of the best Immls In 
district and new uniforms to 
de in \Mi> shoulda't Hlco he 
■I " f  nr t hool?
Mippme th. thing ll 

will lie thin

tow
now
this
Pa
pro

I

| L U

< & 7 i a e b 6 o &

POCKET a n d  WRIST WATCHES 
*1.00 to *3.95

A LA R M  CLOCKS 
•1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FOR O N  THE DIAL

next
uni i 
tiler M.p

ink*

Is Mr
Good I 

Then 
Bertna 
and al 
Two o 
cA nnot 
hand* d

1 1 a in
you

Ye•*, »>ve
havt* to Oj
and
ror. more
p*»r And r

a ii .lure
■

• HUrrl 
IV dial

well to 111

■ones 
that I have

Romances! 
>*c a result of 

i* t play Charley Faye 
as .. I-suit .if his good 
• *- and m. too. And 

11,1 least m thi romance, 
lupp and Miss Wagstaff."

lere s the Pickled Four.
Rursday Thurpers 

f their munc silly names 
h:p e other * Inhs that I 
ink of. or that have dis* 
know of more romances 

eveal them to

When 32 of the world's finest 
drivers line up for the start of the 
Indian ipoll- lta« e the morning of 
May 30th. this quintet of speed 
a< p's will he rated among the most 
formidable contenders for the big 
' ash purses. A year of engineering 

fluent* nt an<l sizeable cash for
tunes havt been spent on their 
-rs Like every Indlanapolis win

ner tor the last lit years, they will 
tide on Firestone Guin-IMpped 
tires.

Top. Rex Mays ilefti. th* .-peed 
artist from Olendul* C. l i f . puts 
the finishing touch*-* mi his motor

laiu Meyer (right l, the only 
three-time Indiana pnl.s winnei 
makes adjustments on the motor 
thut he. himself, has built with 
watch-like precision

Below tleftl. Bat.' Stapp tnak- 
. a few last minute cb.* igo- in his 
Italian Alfa-Komeo . ar St. pp ha

iled the race 9 of th*- la-t 11 years

.until mechanical trouble forced 
him to the pit.

Floyd Roberts <e« liter), last 
year's winner, established a new 
•ecord. averaging 117.2 miles per 
hour for the 500 miles

Jimmy Snyder (right), the Fly- 
' ing chi* ago Milkman will drive a 
car ilmost identical in design lo 
the one being Used by Hex Mays 

| In 1937 Snyder established a lap 
record of 130 4 miles per hour for 
the 2 1-2 mile distance

It selecting a monument to mark 
the las* resting place of one who 
h.i* passed on, you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
pri.lse and cartful workmanship. 
Sue h a stone will go down through 
the years a mark of permanenco 
in a w,.rld that values the names 
of t Iiom- who have stood for worth- 
wli.;*- things during their lives

May w> suggest that you come to our yard and select 
one of the lx»autiful designs vvt* have made up.

D a lto n  &  H o fh e in z  M e m o r ia l  C o .
Two Blocks Best ol' Square (In Went Henry Street

HAMlI Td V  TLX AN

n Hie best of friends 
Art. so to my successor 
her staff, a belter Mir* 

news and hold your tern-
0 you and you and you. 
of The Mirror. I want

1 .1 is bald lu say fare- 
• - school that I have

learned to love to my teachers and 
Instructors, friends and class
mates and (he hardest of all is to 
say farewell to this column that 
I have hail so much fun in writ-' 
Ing. although I know that It has 
never been any good But to my 
my column, goodby good luck and 
teachers, classmates, friends and

FAB EWELL
BABE

Aside to Bolin* Mr Clapp says 
to tell von that two could live as 
* hcaph as on* hut only half us 
long.

H IM ) >M l >
All of the hand members wish 

to thank th* teach* rs for tie.ng so 
kind about letting us out of class 
to do the band activities, even 
though w. did make up for them 
a/ti ward The most important of 
the-i oira-ioii- was to celebrate 
the arrival of our new hand uni
forms Also. w. would like to 
1h.*nK tli*- iii/.-ns of Hlco for 
helping us obtain these uniforms 
We fell t at th - i- the most note
worthy accomplishment of. for 
anil by th* hand. We Intend to 
pract ci hard during th> vacation 
■ i w* won't lose all of our know 
ledge of musii whic h we acquired 
ii th- la-' two years, and maybe 
we will 111 good enough to play 
for the annual Reunion.

F ■ i n
th*- Seniors a Bon Voyage” and 
w ticii the' cume ha* k to Hlco. a 
visit is I nly looked forward 
t,. a ccrd cl welcome is always 
open.

To (lie rest of the students, we 
wish for you a very happy vaca
tion and may you all get Just as 
blistered as von want to.

MARY

told so many times by our elders. 
Can this be the occasion so anti
cipated hv our successors? Surely 
•his feeling of rapture and tri
umph cannot he felt each year by 
the Juniors at the end of their 
school year when at last they re
alize that they are about to he- 
* ome Seniors But yes. this Is It!

ANON

l*KPPY SOPHOMORES
"The saddest of tongue and pen. 

the saddest of these It might have 
been " We might have been more 
studious anil more ohodlent and 
more thoughtful of others but 
since the year has passed, let us 
remember only the good and kind 
things that have been done. I for 
on*-, am truly thankful fur my kind 
anil Instructive teachers They 
have helped me through many a 
hard place As we sophs enter the 
Junior elaas next fall we are com
ing with more pep than ever We 
are going to learn more, do more 
and say more for our school. 
Goodbye, teachers and rlassmales. 
until next fall We all wish you a 
pleasant vacation.

PRISCILLA

SMALI.POV
____

Epidemics Would Xe,cr ()*<iir ll 
Everyone Were 4 a* * inate.l

Austin. May 17 '.i-> reports
reaching the Stat* Department of 
lleulth indicate that smallpox is 
rapidly forging to the front in the 

. list of preventabl* communicable 
diseases over Tex s it this tine

"Smallpox epidemics would ne
ver occur If everyone, especially 
children, could be effectively vac
cinated.” states Dr Geo. \V Cox. 
State Health Offt* er At the pre
sent there is an Increasing lack 
of vaccination among school chil
dren und this constitutes a men- 

. are.
"Modern safeguards have re 

moved every legitimate objection 
- to vaccination Tin- virus Is made 
from calves and. consequently. Is 

i incapable of transmitting human 
blood diseases. Among some ten 
million vaccinations performed In 
the Philippine Islands there was

| no loss of life or limb or demon
strable Injury to health.

"A primary vaccination with one 
successful revacelnatlon will, as a 
rule, protect throughout life from 
•he milder forms of smallpox, hut 
this is not true in the severer 
types of this diseus* Therefore, be 
vaccinated and revaccinated at 
least every five years so that you 
will have the g-eatest protection 

' possible and the least chanre of 
tieinr sick Rev&c* inatfon should 
nlso he done after each tlm*1 you 
have twen near a known case of 
smallpox Vaccination Is not to be 
feared hut rather sought as the 
only safe positively harmless and 
absolutely certain safeguard 
against smallpox Fee your doc- 

( tor today and be sure that you are 
protected."

A quart of milk furnishes one 
gram of calcium A gram of cal
cium a day Is needed by young 

i children, and children In periods 
tif rapid growth as in adoles* ence

C O M P A R E
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FOR Value! Safety.! Police!
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Of SAFETY- 
LOCK 
CORDS 
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0RIF
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SFEE0WAY-
FROVEO

FOR
MI0HWAT
SAFETY

FIRESTONE
CHAMPION G - K

MV OTHER1 
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so Tills |s IT!
So Hu is the feeling that comes 

Imt on* * to cverv person. So this 
l* that -nd* rtbahle sensation 
that m k. n* doubt the reality 
,,f on*- - > \ si*n * !h> outcome of 
niM-'s aft- iion. or one's seemingly 
th* * it it i* 11 n i he endurance of 
destined fuiur* !- this is theex- 
per.ono*1 "f wto h we have been

Eashfon Forecast At Palace 
Theatre Feature- Make-I'p Hints

Miss Vyvyan Don ne r. whose 
technicolor spring fashion fore
cast for 11)31), showing May 30 at 
the Palace Theatre, contains the 
most elaborate wedding sequence 
ever filmed, believes that In make
up "anything goes” If you know 
what you are doing.

Miss Donner. whose long ex
perience in making films, both in 
"black and white" and In techni
color has qualified her to speak 
as an expert, has found that Amer
ican women are the smartest wo
men in the world: hut the average 
American girl is anything hut 
subtle in her make-up.

Many helpful hints for achiev
ing the best results with what 
nature and science have given 
modern women will be demon
strated in the forecast.

Two counties in Texas show a 
cattle count of more than 100,000

\1 i Idi with UM,4M head, and 
Kenedy with 102.04k.

3 °  ( A  1

Buy
Firestone Tires 

Now
(M i  P iY  LATER

fa - j  Monlhl| I'njmeuD
( an Be A rrangt d

lime’s Service Sta.|
(M l  ( AEE

.ju re  Smooth Summer Driving
— And lessen the danger/of accidents by 
having your car checked over now bv 
expert mechanics. '

Fender and Body Wort a Specialty
John Arnold’s Garage

H a rm a n  M u n n c r iy f lg M e ch a iiic

t ’p-town, acroso-town or down
town — your telephone will 
run your errands quickly and 
so often just as well as you 
would do them personally. 
Your telephone is ready every 
twenty four hours to he put to 
work. Take ndvantafte of it. 
And if you have no telephone 
ask ns about its small cost and 
the many things it will do 
for you

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

HU'O, TEX AS

OUR DRUG SERVICE & PRESCRIP
TION DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 

IN EVERY DETAIL
Chock over your m edicine chest 
and be p repared  fo r  sum m er 
with a supply o f  household rem 
edies and first-a id  needs.

Fountain Service
DURING THE HOT DAYS, MAKE 

YOURSELF AT HOME AT OUR 
FOUNTAIN

Bottle and fountain  d rinks—  
coffee— and pure ice cream  in 
fresh fru it  and nut flavors.

Prescriptions
Accuracy is vital— and w e g ive  
each order, no m atter how sm all, 
our care fu l attention.

TRY US NEXT TIME

Corner DrugCo,
PHONE 108

r M  T o w  D o c o t o t i o a  D a y  T r ip
protect your life sod the lives of your 
family by equipping your car with a 
an of new Firestone ( hampionTirr,.
Only to the new Firestone Champion 
Tire do you get these patented and 
exclusive construction features:

F  I s f e t y - L o c k C o r d M y  \
provides far greater strength /
—and greater strength means 
greater safety.
A s s a t k e s  t s c l a s i v t  
r ire ,to n e  safety I t a t w s .

F  G n m - D ip p a a p  safety 
links the fibers, cord, and 
p lie ,  together, giv ing 
grt-atrr protection against 
blowouts.
A n o t h e r  e x c l u s i v e  
rtea stone sa fe ly  featmre.

F  T w o  E x tea  L a y e r s  o f  
S a f e t y - L o c k  C o rd s  
U n d e r  t h e  T r o a d
provide greater protection 
against puncture,.
A nother exclusive  Tireetosie 
safety feature.

O 'G e a r -G r ip  T r e a d  it so deep, so
tough, so long-wearing that i( is setting 
sensational new non-skid mileage 
records.
A n o the r exclusive  F ir  ex tone safety 
feature.

P ' S a f e f t y - P r o o e d  o n  t h e  
S p e e d w a y  f o r  T o w  P r o t e c t io n  
o n  th e  H i g h w a y  — I ireslone fium. 
Dipped Tires hold all the outstanding 
records for safety, speed, mileage and 
endurance.
A n o the r exclusive rite alone safety 
feature.

A 'P r i c e — All of these extra advantages 
are court at a price no more than you 
would pay for an ordinary tire.
A n o th e r exclusive  Firestone eco nom y 
teatoM.

V A  \ \ \
I f

x N v  v y # \
\  \  \  \  \  V

X \  \ , \  v  MF k

F L O Y D  R O B E R T S
INI Nslissal Rim  Chauyts*
M<*r champion r - .- driver, 
•elect and Kjv Firr«r lie Tire, 
for the:i racing cars than all 
other makes ot tires combined 
Thru- men, whose lives dejiend 
on tire lately, k*iou* tire 
construction and they refu*e to 
risk their lives or chance* of 
victory on any other make.

T i r t f i o n t
CH A M PIO N

S 25/6.50-17 
6.00 16 
8.25-1 f 
6.50-16 
7.00-16

G14.GS
1 5 .1 5
1 7 .9 5
1 9 .5 5
* 1 - 9 5

O T H t d  SIZES PKICCD 
PSOPOUTIONATILY LOW

T i r t s t o n t  C O N V O Y
M i g k  Q u m l i t j  —  L o w  C o r f

♦.75 /6.00-10__ % 8 . 0 0
6.26/5.50-10__ 1 9 . 9 0
5.50 11 .......... 1 9 . 9 9
6.25/6.50-17 ........ . 1 1 . 9 9
10511 1 1 . 9 5
I.S / I  M 11 ... 1 4 . 5 9

OTHER SIZES PRICED PR OP OPTION A TILV  LOW

Urn* U Tfcr 1'Nfv y  IVr»SU>« •**«* Rwixerf Fntttom, 7 ***i ^ ' * . 4 *  Awns,
(*Mls At.rr.rv/ SN.A* W  Mr '0 P*re .mi « * 1 < I ) UOrtUtiTm, » * *  /A. •  Yf* WfUi  Tmt Aim mUtbt Fhntmt 

A j w  r./ieextvsa, A M e  a! th. c.aUn, C.tu (Wenm« mw/
We .V E C  KrJ N ftw ti F » p . » « r » « .  .  / J . »  P r . e e / i r e ,

directum

Bargains In Good Used Tires

L . d .  C H A N E Y
SERVICE STATION

HICO, TEXAS

THT ONLY TIRCS MADF THAT ARE SAFETY PRCVTD OV THE
SPF L DW AY TOP YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY

%
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FUNERAL

N m lr r '  K»r A. A. Vickrey Held 
At ( i n i r  Wednesday

i
A. A Vickrey. 67 who died at 

tils home here Sunday night after , 
nu M uch* of several months dura
tion. wus buried Wednesday a f
ternoon in the IIU’o Cemetery. 
Funeral services were held at the 
grave by Rev Alvin Sw mdell. pax- 
tor of the HIco Baptist Church 

tlesides his widow he Is »ur 
vived by three children: Jack a 
atudent in the I'niveraity of Texas 
nt Austin. France* and Margue
rite, both of lllco

Pallbearers were Lusk Itundal*. I 
Alsey Alford. C. I). Rlchbourg. 
H. N. Wolfe. Barle Harrison and 

■George Puwledge Misses Jeanettr* 
French. Ilachel Marcum, Rather 
tne Musatngill. Mayo Hollis. Jewel 
Shelton, Klleen Christopher. Daisy 
French und Mamye Wright assis

ted with the flowers.
Mr Vickrey was born February 

IS, 1472. at Alexander, in Krath 
•Orunty. moving to HIco when a 
.voting man He w hs married In 
1904 to Miss Irene Higgins All 
tils life had been spent in this 
s'onummlty.

Relatives and friends herefrom 
«»rut of town to attend the funeral 
•were Mr and Mrs R. N Shlrev. 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. A P. 
Beatty. San Antonio; Mr and Mrs 
Isom Vickrey and family. Fort 
Worth; Mrs K H Holladay ;tnd 
Mrs Williamson. Stephenvllle 
Mr :<nd Mrs W A Hancock. Clif
ton: and Mr* Kdd c Walker and 
mother, Mra Smith. Iraan

lmld

MRS. J. W. BURK*

Te Rest Wednesday Morning
In Hlc«* Cemetery

TODAY I K. O. LACKEY
L

I.IM A I. S I K I H t M

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL. COOPER

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gosdln visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Rubye Moore, 
-ind family at Oden Chapel Friday 
night While there they attended 
the school dosing at that place 

Mr and Mrs. ('laud Pruitt spent 
Friday afternoon with Hunter 
Newman and family at Black 
Stump

Mrs Ada Airhart and son. H T , 
spent the first of the week with 
Mr and Mrs N I.. Mingus

Mrs Mollie Graves and Mrs. 
Jerlne Graves and little son. 
IToyle spent awhile Thursday ev
ening with Mrs. J. C. Hanshew of 
Cordon.

Cecil McCoy of Dunnlgan spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with his 
Brother. Jess McCoy, and wife 

Several of the children around 
Were have the measles

Madelene Harper spent Thurs
day night with Mary K and Klou- 
ise Craig

Most everyone In this commun
ity attended the singing at Iredell 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Jess McCoy spent 
a  while Saturday night In the 
K D Ford home

J. I) Craig and family spent 
•Sunday In the F Ik Craig home

FOR RENT: 2 south furnished
light housekeeping rooms Mrs
-A. A. Brown, 52-2c.

FOR SALE A good mower and 
rake, cheap. V Hawes. 52-lp

FOR KAl.K Plenty .'f sweet po
tato slips L V Houser 52-2p

■Qualls Cotton Seed for sale. J J. 
Jones. HIco Rt. 3. 51-3p

Majest lc electric refrigerator for 
Rate CHEAP. Ask at Barrow Fur- 
nltore Co. 5L-lc.

FOR SALK Jersey milk cow with 
heifer calf: $50. J. T Harris. HIco 
Rt 1 51-2p

One 5 Burner Oil Stove, 12 P|g5. 
Hargaiu Cotton seed meal. $1.00 
|H*r 100 lbs Tabor Produce 51-2c

FOR SALE One pony, gentle for 
•chiMrrn to ride See I) K Proffitt. 
___  50-tfc.

Blackberries A dewberries soon be 
ready. Come pick them and save
>1. A. Fewell 51-tfc.

Avoid the Rush' Ixmk over your 
reaper canvas and have It repaired 
today Few ell's Shoe Shop. 50-tfc

Bee I., Hunter for blackberries 
Picking day* Monday*. Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Share picking al
lowed 51-tfc

Rural Electrification Customer*: 
When you are ready for wiring. I 
would like to do your work This 
la done at standard price# set by 
Taw. and I guarantee a satisfac
tory Job Jest* Bobo 33-tfr

STOCK MEN SAVE! Iiy using our 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer and 
»mr New flooe-Oilde Fly Repel- 
lend. Guaranteed to kill worm* 
quicker and keep file* off longer 
and cost* from 25% to 50% leu  
khan other brand*.—Corner Drug 

HIco. H-10p

Bee BOR PltATHR for blackber
ries Picking days, Monday*. Wed- 
ai re days and Friday*. 80-2p.

Wawleigh Route now open in Ham- 
'lltrm County Real opportualty for 
■ma who want* pernsaaent. prof
itable work Sale* way up this year. 
Start promptly. Write Rawielgti'a. 
Wept. TXE-.T5.t-KL Memphis. 
Ten* . or nee F E Lynch. Clifton. 
TVxas 4»4p

' ’BARGAIN RMA1J. PIANOS'* W * 
Wav* n small student upright and 
•  lovely spinet piano, slight ly 
need, knt Ilk# new. Wonderful op
portunity for unmans fu this lo
cality to secure n bargain Tear 
present piano taken In trad* Susy 
term* Writ* BROOK MATS A 
COMPANY. DALLAS. TWX Sl-Sc

Sign- at' Itenlh
Anaxagoras, the Greek philoso

pher. »  ho lived approximately 50d 
years before Christ, Is responsible 
for the custom of closing places of 
bus ties* or giving holidays lo In
dividuals when death takes a 
prominent person.

He wus a school teacher, und 
knew tull well thut hi- cud was 
Inevitable The morning that he 
passed Into the next country, an 
old friend approached lus < out li 
and usked what be wished. Old in 
years, but mentally youthful. iiu<l 
knowing at hool boys intimately, 
he remarked. "When I am tleatl 
give ull the *1 htvol children a holi
day." His wish was observed and 
has come on down through the 
ages Rut death never takes a 
holiday.

Despite the fact that men real
ize that sooner or later they must 
cea*e to live, it is remarkable how 
many believe that there exists a 
possibility of not being dead, even 
after pronounced so by a physi
cian I have had numerous re- 
guests from all classes of people 
asking for the definite signs of 
death

I-et me say that the most defi
nite indieation of death Is the to
tal absence of the respiratory mur- 1 
mur and the lack of cardiac pul-! 
ration I know that in some In
stances a few individuals have j 
passeil into a coma, a trance or 
have experienced suspended ani
mation which to a certain extenl 
simulate death, hut I have never 
known any competent or experi
enced doctor to mistake such a 
condition for death

yoaever. for the lieneflt of those 
who desire definite signs which 
they may Interpret, let tne say 
that If a string is tied firmly about 
the finger, the end will become 
red or purple in color if life Is not 
extinct. If one looks through the 
fingers held closely together, with 
a bright light *a  Ik* other side 
and they do net appear reddish, 
hut opaque, death is sure

It au artery l» cut—such as the 
radial artery -and no bleeding 
lakes place, death has occurred If 
a blistering compound Is applied 
to the skin and no redness ap
pears. death la positive. Failure to 
respond to the toned of the fin
ger applied to the eyeball is pre
sumptive of death Usually dark 
spots form gradually on the outer 
side of the eyeball, from a drying 
of the sclerotic cunt, after life Is 
gone.

Mrs J W Burks 73 (Led at her 
h in Tuesday morning at 1 30 o'- J 
clock after a lingering llliieiis. 
und was burled Wednesday morn
ing III the HIco Cemetery Rev 
Loyd L» ster of Waco, her former 
pastor at Iredell and Duff 1 u. con
ducted funeral services from the 
family residence

Resides her hushaud she leaves 
fourteen children, all of whom 
were present at the funeral ex
cept Mr*. Lena Davis of Jayton.

I The other children are Mrs Her 
tie Cox. Stephenvllle. Roland 
Burks. I’ aducah; Mr* Nellie Vin
cent. Jayton; Henry Burks. Ire
dell. Mrs Rtlhy Malone, Brady; 
Mrs I'na Pendleton. Fort Worth, 
Mrs Lizzie Roberson. Clalrette. 
Juan Burks. Mlllervllle; Miss 
Lots liurks. Brown wood: Mrs 
Oulda Hays. Brady; Mrs Mol» 
Harris. Abilene. Mr*. S E. Blair 
and J C. Burks HIco.

Other relatives present were 
Mrs Lena Forbes. Mra. Addle Ks 
kertdge. Mr*. Minnie Rolen. Mr* 
Eva Edwards, ull of Midlothian 
Chester and Raymond Forbes.

1 Wixahachle S E Hlalr Jr . Dal- 
jla*. and Mr. and Mra. Lon Pettis 
1 Abilene

Several Weeks lllues*
• *—

R O laickev. 79 long-time re*
: dent o. thte community, who 
1 passed away late Monday after
noon nt his home he e. was lai I 
to res' Tii»»da> afternoon In the 
HIco Cemetery Funeral services 
were held u! the llh o Methodist

41T im  OHM l i  *  T inerlca l rh ," Ch bv K" v J' r  Mahli, pa-'orI l x "  n anient a n,.,|dwB hi* widow lie leave-
The ordinary American uccus-| (ll>[hf l|auK,lt,.r!1 Mr, w illleP ltt- 

tomed to seeing a constant procea-, mi||1 an(, Mrs A r  Herrln 
Js.on of motorcar* passing over 1 phBnf|1,„ Mr, ,t K 
.every highwuy. seldom stops to , Ilhho).k Mr„ )!utll„. Mtltl-
J realize that this automobile pa Mr* T It White. Kingman
rad • I, o.,« thing wn In America . A|.1ioI)8 Mr„ T ,„.lnl , Warn, 
have which no other people In lie ( ,, „ ... ra|(f„  |l|u Mr,  Sim
woild possess. Out of 4.1 | Rradlex Fort Worth: and Mr*
rats owned In the whole world, 
almost .'ll) million of them are In 
use in America.

Ill all or Europe there are few
er than ten million cur*. Asia, with { VVtg settling near Wa ------ - - tI1

Bled Monday At Home Hero After * Announce* Appointment As Kxela-

DEATH RATE

POGPOtWTEftS
PALS - - -

When I see a boy wlto hasn't a do*.
Or a dot tliat hasn't a boy—

( think of the lot they are ml" lnf
Of frollo and genuine Joy.

Some parent* think dot* are m 
nuisance.

Just something to bark and 
annoy—

They cant know bow badly a  bop 
needs a dog

Or how sadly a dog needs a boy.
—May Norton Morris.

From Typhoid Greutly Reduced 
Bnrlng Pu»r Five tear-

Austin. May 11.—Typhoid immu
nization and improved sanitation 
have resulted In a typhoid death 
rate decrease of 3.7 per 100,900 
population in Texas during the 
past five years, according to a 
statement by Dr. Geo W. Cox. 
State Health Officer.

The typhoid death rate for
Texas wa* 9 9 in 1933 as con
trasted with *5.2 in 1939. while the 
National typhoid death rate was 
3 6 in 1933 and 2 2 in 1937. a Na
tional decrease of 1.4 over the
same period Statistically. Texas 
typhoid deaths were reduced 
twice that of the Nation over that 
period, though the National death 
rate from typhoid continued to he 
materially lower than that of
Texas

Unabated efforts to have a pop
ulation immunized against typhoid 
will reduce the rate even lower. 
Typhoid fever has been eliminated 
in our Army and Navy through 
vaccination The typhoid vaccine 
la not a serum Preventive treat
ment of typhoid fever consists of 
three small hyperdermlc shots 
given every five to seven days un
til three injections have been gi
ven Vaccination protects you 
from taking typhoid from two to 
thr-*e years.

Consult your family physician 
today In regard to typhoid preven
tion Invest in typhoid protection 
against this often fatal disease. 
This form of protection insures 
you an.) your family against poss
ible long confinement, economic 
loss and even death.

Vacation month* you may drink 
^contaminated milk, water, or food 
containing the typhoid bacilli and 
contract the disease unknowingly 
In selecting a place for your va
cation. choose one where you 
know the water ami milk supply 
are pure Re sure that the kitchen 
and dining room are screened to 
protect food from flies. When 
ramping. It is best to boll water 
to use for drinking unless you 
know that It I* pure Clear spark
ling spring water may be polluted 
by drainage.

By DOROTHEA
If you are the possessor of a 

very vivid imagination, you prob
ably ran practice with no more 
than the clue In the sentence. Act 
as if It were impossible to fall If 
you are not. or If you have been 
badly hurt by failure, there may 
he some difficulty In beginning to 
act effectively, hut there need not 
be very much.

To get at it more slowly, the 
idea la Just this: Instead of start
ing wherever you are. take time 
first to "make up" your state of 
mind, the meutal condition in 
which you are going to work.

You first give yourself a model. 
Everyone has had a taste of suc
cess in aome line, perhhpa In a 
very minor matter Think bark to 
It. What you want to recapture I* 
the state of mind In which you 
once succeeded.

Be careful, new; you do not 
want to overshoot the mark. Don't 
lump ahead lato the elation which 
followed the swcce*a Itselt. Just 
recapture the steady, confident 
feeling that wa* yours when yon 
knew the tact that was demanded 
of you. wheo you realised that you 
could do the thing that won neces
sary, that what you wore about to 
do wa* well within your powers

Now transfer In Imagination 
that *nroe*s-*equenre to the work 
la bond tf you were absolutely 
certain that everything about the 
present work wnnld go 
smoothly a* everything went when 
yon succeeded in the pent. If 
knew that what you ore beginning 
would certainly gn well, 
moment yon baafa M l the 
of the work's animate 
how won 111 yon feel? What la

state of mind you would be in as 
you launch out into It?

Fix your attention on that, for 
that is to be your working frame 
of mind. Until you can reach It. 
refuse to begin: but insist to 
yourself on reaching It as soon as 
possible. *

When you have found the mood 
hold It steadily for a while, ns If 
waiting for a word of command 
All al once you will feel a re
lease of energy. You have received 
from yourself your working or
der*. and you can begin You will 
see that you no longer have to 
push yourself to do the work; all 
your energy Is free to push the 
work alone

Next, work till you feet the un
mistakable onset of true fatigue. 
True fatigue The early flagging 
of attention will be only the old 
elate of mind trying to creep In 
once more when your attention la 
elsewhere. If that happens, atop* 
second and aav to yourself. "No 
That la the way I will not think!" 
Clear out the impulse entirely, 
and go on working.

When your muscles and your 
mind honestly protest that they 
h*ve done all they should «lo tor 
the time, atop and find some re
laxation.

When the time for relaxation 
come* you will find that you get 
the full Joy of playing at last.

There are some persons who 
have been so badly brulaed that, 
although any unwarrantable In 
dnlgenca towards dnaaetf should 

against. It may

11 s enormous populations In India 
china and a dozen other countries, 
ov.ns only mb, mouxand audio • 
Lilt. and the whole Al. ‘ 1 11-
tiieul has atili few*r. C.nidii 111 
Ih Latin Am. e <* 1 11 it)•*;»«
(•.•'her have hm * , mil 1 in-s 

Why? The answer I* 1 aay. Tills 
country Is **1 rich (hat practically 
everybody can own a car. Gaso
line I* *0 cheap that people cull a f
ford to run car* European* pay 
from 4<) cent* to a dollar u gallon 
for gun. and that alone put* mo
toring out of the working man's

(' il 'f ' nla Mr 
Fort Worth: at 

F I"*  H'n k«tt HIco
Mr. Lackey wa* horn lu Ala

bama In November 1*59, and 
moved with h » fam Iv to Tex*.- In

They 1
moved to MeGregor l:i 1477 where 1 
fciir rear* liter he e u» married to 1 
Vi** Tennl • Waggoner Eleven 
rht'dren were, ho 0 to them two 
dying In Infancv aad one •■lighter. I 

I Rerthi Edna, dying at the age of 
14

HI* first wife died August 4 
1904. and two vearr later he mar
ried M ** N n Herrick* fine 
daughter born to them died In In- 

nev He wa* converted In young
I da>>manhood and Joined the Presby
terian Church, liter serving a*

. eld. Ill that chinch fur 19 year* 
reach, even If he ..mid afford t o ; s „ , Ara| v„ari Hir„  ht. a

I number of the Methi>di«t Chtitvli
-itvy i h,.re

•h r Dealer of Quality l ine

J N Rag«dd!'' gen ca l • ia;. ag *r 
of the Rugxdale Grocery, ha* Just 
announced that his com pa ly ha* 
»e urel the exclusive de ler right* 
In th * territory for Gold Cha.11 
Flour and Red Ciulti Feeds wli cli 
are niuiiu.'aetured al Fort W i th 
by Culver**! Mill*

According to Mr Rag-dale In 
obtaining the Universal deale xlilp 
franchise, his concern w'll lie able 
to offer flour that bear* the seal 
of the Atuerli an Mediiat V-.x.e 1 
• ions Committee on Foo.s. wlii -h 
signifies that Gold Chain Flour I- 
pure. wholesome nd I* maimfa 
lured In a sanitary manner The 
flour s never touched by human 
hand* from the time its manufac
ture from wheat I* started until 
It I* placed In the hag. tine of the 
conditions on which the granting 
of the seal was given was that 
Gold Chain Flour must lie truth
fully advertised Ctilversil Mill* 
was one of the first flour mills in 
(he Southwest to win the right to 
Use the seal

Red Chain Feeds are tested at 
Universal Mills' own experimental 
farm before they are offered to the 
market W C llomeyer, formerly 
with the poultry HiiMhundry De
partments of Texas A A M Col

lege. Is In charge of the expert 
mental farms and 1* Director of 
Feed Research at the mill*, lie I 
one of the leading poultry author-
Ities of the South

Universal Mills is oue of (h 
larges' manufacturer* of feetn 
and ..our- n the Southwest au.l 
has show 11 rapid and couslstei 
growth since its organization I 
y ag ) by Gaylord J Stone th - 
president at d general nunage 
Its expansion was not even halt. I 
dur ng the depression year* 

Started originally lo manufa 
lure feed*, the mill* built It* firs' 
flour util' 11 1929 when Mr Stott 
foresaw the opportunity to pia 
a flour of high quality on the mar-v 
ket

The m.iiiufai lure of an all pur 
pose fmilly flour of superb bukm 
excellence, and livestock and pou 
try feel* of superior quality 
the purpose of Universal Mill- 
one of 'he largest independen' 
millers of the Southwest." sale 
Mr Ragsdale

Mls« Zada Crow, daughter of 
Mi iud Mrs Hen Crow of Waco 
was on*' of six persons who par 
tlclpated on Kay Kyser's radi 1 
program Wednesday night front 
Catalina Island, answering que- 
tlons 011 music and poem* Mis* 
Crow .* attending Avalon High 
School in California and wi I 
graduate this year.

to
bjr practising It

Ah la
ly for 

la
a short

1* sac-
oadary deairs.

buy a car.
No wonder other nation* 

us. and want us to mix up lu 
their quarrels so they can get 
some of our wealth away from 11* 
K ltsH T N ................... I onnertlrnl

The most important part of the 
Constitution of the United State* 
a* I understand It 1* the "Rill of
Right*.'' which comprise* the first 
ten amendments. That I* the part 
of the Constitution wtiuh guaran
tees freedom of speech, of wor
ship. of assembly and petition, 
and other right* we have enjoyed 
*0 long we think everybody must 
have them.

Several state* refused to ratify 
the Constitution a* submitted in 
17.47 until they got pledges that 
*ueh a Rill of Right* would he ad
ded to It.

Connecticut ratified It. though, 
because the Nutmeg State already 
had a Rill of Rights In Its own 
Constitution Alone among all the 
stales, however. Connecticut never 
got around to ratifying those first 
ten amendments, until Just now.

A couple of weeks ago Connecti
cut acted in accordance with Its 
own ancient Rill of Rights, adop
ted in 1550. by ratifying the part 
of the Constitution to which It had 
never before pledged adherence. 
Rut since all ths other state* were 
so pledged. Connecticut had been 
bound by It as well as the others

And that's something else Amer
ica has that moat of the world 
hasn't—a guarantee of personal, 
human right* which no govern
ment may Infrtace.FINGERPRINT* . . . voluntary

The President asked the mem
ber* of hi* White House staff re
cently to have the Department of 
Justice make a record of all their 
fingerprints. He *uid he had been 
fingerprinted when he was Assis
tant Secretary of the Navy, and be 
thought every government em
ployee and everybody else ought 
to have hi* fingerprints on record.

That has started a wave of vo
luntary fingerprinting all over 
the country. I think it is a good 
thing, for many reasons, so long 
as It Is voluntary. I would put up 
an awful hollar If Government 
tried to compel tne to be finger
printed.

Persons accused of crime are 
compelled to record their finger
prints Finger-print marks on 
weapons have often aided In Iden
tifying criminal*, although police 
official* *ay that not one pistol In 
thousand* will show fingerprint*.

There ha* been talk of requir
ing everybody to be fingerprinted, 
and the nrlnta filed In Washing
ton It seem* to me that the right 
to maintain one's identity a per
sonal secret Is one of the things 
which the Rill ef Rights guaran
tees.
M U L E * .............................. valuable

There Is something about a 
mule which has always made that 
cross between a mare and a jack
ass rwther an Interesting animal 
to me.

I wa* glad to see by a recent re
port of the Department of Agri
culture that the number of mules 
Is Increasing In the United States. 1 
There aren't many of them In 
New England, where I was born, 
but I began to get acquainted with 
mule* when my folk* moved to 
Washington when ! was ten.

Mules. Secratary Wallace says, 
are worth more than horses 
There are only 4 3.H2.OOrt mules, 
but they are worth an average of 
1114 each, as compared with the 
average value of $44 for the ten 
million work horses

That makes the mule the roost 
valuable of all domestic animals. 
Cows avorage $60. hogs $11. sheep 
about $5 nod chickens on the farm 
only about 70 cents a head

One of the reasons why I like 
males Is that they pull their own 
weight without complaining, 
which la a useful trait In animals 
aa well aa people They e*t fru
gally. lire long and earn their 
way in the world better than hor- 
aes doHEIGHT*................safety

An airplane flying five miles 
above the earth would be risible 
from below Ita greatest difficulty 
would be th* absence of oxygen 
In the thin atr so high above th* 
ground The engines wnnld not 
work and pilot and passengers 
could not breath*.

But If flying could hr done at 
(Bat height R would be free from 
many of the danger* close to

All the daughters except V|r* 
White and Mr* Warren wh 1 re
cently visited their falhsr, were 
here for the funeral.

WEATHER

Report For Pn*l Week *nhmllte«l 
By Local Observer

The following report, submitted 
by I, L. Hudson, giro* condition.* 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Ru- 
reau of the U S Department of 
Agriculture
Dale High leiw Prec Day
May 17 95 41 rt 40 pt cdy
May lx 44 63 <).00 clear
May 19 90 65 0.00 clesr
May 20 91 64 0.04 clea'
May 21 95 71 0.00 clear
May 22 99 71 0 00 clear
May 23 95 79 0 00 clear

Total prempltatlon so far this
year. 11.24 Inches

Col. Paul Wueraler. member of 
the German air ministry, Berlin, 
wa* a visitor at Randolph Field 
Monday He arrived by plane and 
departed Tuesday for Dayton. 
Ohio, to Inspect Wright Field 
From there he will visit New 
York before departing for Europe

DELCO PLANT
32-VOLT

Complete with Washing Machine Motor, 
Pump, Iron, Radio, All Wiring, Switches, 
Batteries, etc. for the house, barn. out
buildings, etc.

A REAL BARGAIN

Several late model clean Used Cars, all 
makes New Cars, General Repairing, 
Duco Painting.

WE TRADE FOR LIVE STOCK, OATS, 
AND MOST ANYTHING OF 

VALUE

Fall Payment or Monthly Installments

Purdom Motor Co.
HICO STEPHENVILLE

-FAVORITE-

MARGARINE

Ib.lOc
|B8ft«YD0l

LARGE 4  f t *
SIZE I

VANILLA

WAFERS

10c
LB.
BAG

/
SW IFT* JEWEL

Cooking fl 
S  7

lil I
9c|

SWIFTS JEWEL

Shortenin
4 s '  a>g 1

9c I
AXLE GREASE

RED T0F
3 - 2 1c I

CHE AH

MEAL
20 &  35c 1

ROSE BRAND

MILK
7 as 215cJ

FRESH CRT SAL1

Jowls 
lb. 10c

1

111

M arket Specials
Sausage lb. 15c
Seven Steak « » ” r  (fa1. 15c
Ground Meat '»»“ lb. 15c
Simill Elollogna lb,.  1Oc
Full Cream Cheese lb. 19c
Porik Cl10__ _  LEAN | P$ TENDER 1lb. 19c

Grocery
Suuar 10

Specials
50cLB.

CLOTH
HAG

m any m  m w—-
•yatsdf ground, sod probablv could mako

greater speed than anyone hna yet 
flown It woold h* high abor* all

fit wfcHe eeeg
Iff whiter

SAL1 25 lb. ba|1 25c
Four Roses FI.OCR J  A  

u T F F n fg o  i£>$1.19
Salad Dressing ^  *  25c
Bottle Ketchup ^  10c
CrysltalWhi L’NBRT 10 M*r 5 A 1 9 C

Post Toasties 3 as 25c

aa (uvti aaret*. | Rama

- f i t t i r  Ita

He*ITCH BBAND

Coffee 
& 12c

Coffee
Cm

* mm

M
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Here In
HICO Widespread Interest In Golf Tournament

w

il
J.

'll

One of our favorite persons, 
eared In another century anil un 
•r the standards of a previous 
eneratlon. established heraelf in 
ur estimation a* a philosopher 
aat Sunday afternoon during an 

tomeblle ride when she filled a 
uae In the conversation of her 
(f-centered juniors with thefol- 
wtdg sage remark 

It haa atiout gotten to the point 
here the modern houaekeeper 

(links she haa done a dandy Joli 
hen she haa all the ush traya 
mptied.”

♦  ♦  ♦
Many people will mlaa a depirt- 

lent of the paper for the neat 
w months which they have le-eti 
■ruatomed to reading, ami which 

aaid waa rami Interesting 
"The Mirror." student-edited de- 

ttnent of the News Hevlew 
kea Its last appearjiii e of the 
8-39 school term this week 

hose responsible for Its weekly 
.ppearanres hare been most loyal 

Ian 1 °  ll,elr duties, and starting with 
lam jb •  I most no knowledge of tie ..

**ork at the beginning of the 
ichool term have made so mui h 
rogrssa that we are loath to give 
he Mirror up.

HICO RESUMES DOLLAR

de Ha 
. Haml | 
mi.hi ae

e. ids

and h*r
rta. wit 
*p tal ii 
ut >st

oum -a 
he nins- 
hospuaL
reported

First Monthly Pirty to 

Be Held Here June 7 

Under Former Plan
"Dollar Dava are here again." 

emphatically stated I J. Teague 
president of the Hico t'haniber of 
Commerce, uni S J Cheek, sec
retary of that organization, after 
a w hirlwind canvass of Hico mer
chants Thursday morning.

Cnder the plans worked out by 
these two with the cooper atiou of 
practically every merchant In 
Hico. another of those big par
ties, which were so popular in 
previous years, wrlll he stager! on 
Wednesday, June 7. and monthly 
thereafter as long as Interest and 
results Justify

■'radically everyone in this 
territory is (amtllar with the plan 
of operation Cnder the present 
set-up. the same system will be 
followed as In the past, with gift 

We wish to thank Editor Babe (j|Btr|butiot>a being made through nrton. Assistant Kditor

Benny Goodman Becomes A Cop

__o_ —o— —o— ~° "Fairway Followers

DAY PROGRAM Expected to Enter
From M any Points

Norton. Aaalstant Kditor Mury 
frown. and all the other depart- 
aental editors for their coopera -

the courtesy of Hico merchants 
who appreciate every penny spent 
with them and are willing to goion. and to rongratulate then, up- ,h"  ,,"T, ?

in the manner In which he llm,t -ntertalnlng the pub

1*1 K H IT A L

Ti> He Presented triday Mght by 
student* »f Mrs. Freh

V < Chi*. W Pro!, anno..:, *s 
her spring recital for Priday night. 
May 36th. at the Ptrst Methodist 
church, tieginnlng at H odoc k 

Those to appear on the program 
are Dorothy Grace Mann. Wilma 
Jean Kush. Wills Dean Hancock.

1 Mary Jane Barrow Carolyn Hoi 
ford. Sunshine Mann. N'orma 

| Jean Weisenhunt. Lee Tilda Sharp. 
Ituhy Lee Klllngton. Mary Klla 
McCullough Jackie Wet*euhunt. 

I and James Matin
The public is cordially invited

to attend

Golfers from many sections of 
Texas w II he on hand next week 
when Hlco's first annual Invita
tion tournament is held ut the 
Bluebonnet Country Club Qualify
ing rounds will be played Sunday 
and Monday, with match play 
starting Tuesday morning. Semi
finals and the championship con
test will l»- held on Wednesday. 

Conditions In the Southwest and by dusk of 'he lattei day an- 
look promising to Jesse H Jones, other name will go down In hia- 
1 hall man of the Keconst ruc tion tory as a fellow who can take it 
Pittance Corporation He so de- a»d dish It out 011 the tough uiue- 
scrlbed then, during a short stop hole local layout 
in Perl Worth Monday night M  N<" I h a . -  Hoc held a
route to Houston, where he was to tournament of this calibre, but 
spend a week before returmug to this year is expec ted to establish 
Washington Kecsnl indices of in- I the Bluebonnet Club as one of the

fan the manner in which they have 
operated. The teachers also have
been very cooperative, ami have 
ontributed to the apparent suit
es* of the department.
While the spare occupied by the „ l<r, 

ta ff 1 writings, and the time and 1 trac.t| 
•fort required for getting same 
ito print represented some finan- 
al sacrlUce on the part of the 
» tn  Review, It was a pleasure to 

have the school news with us. and 
we foel that our readers have ap
preciated It accordingly.

♦  ♦  ♦

He and making trailing here worth 
while

Next week's paper w ill carry in
dividual messages from merchants 
who will have special bargains to 
offer These are going to he at- 

ve enough to cause thrifty 
shoppers to travel miles and miles 
on their own merit, and the 
Trades Day program will be 
thrown In In addition

Cheek and Teague, after mak
ing an effort to see as many as 
possible of the local merchants

The swing situation got ao out-of-hand at Atlantic C J tffS * * *1 Pier
that Director o f Public Safety of
the heart of the situation and aPPO ^** &  a
Detectives In Charge of Swing BelWvtng m swearing
thief to catch a thief." Director Cuthbert is 
U. Goodman on a stack of music.

“ the more boisterous of the Steel Pier Jitterbug*.Jitter"

III N HEARING

To Be Held la Nlepkeavllle On 
Monday, June 19

GATKNVILLK BOOSTIN'*

To latertala ai
Here Monday, May 9HI.

New Market Opened
A new Friedrich refrigerator lias 

beet, installed at the II C. Con- 
..ally grocery and Mr Connally 
announced this week that 1a the 
future he would carry a complete 
line of fresh and cured meats in 
addition to his regular grocery 
stock.

A number of other Improvements 
have been made at the store the 
past week, Including the installa
tion of a telephone for the con
venience of customers on delivery 
orders.

Gene’* Place To Open Soon 
Gene 1 sing-ton operator of a 

| cafe in Hico for several years 
, until two or three years ago when 

Tah |  ̂ he cessed operation of his busl-
ness on Pecan Street, announces

dustrial activity give basis for a 
prediction that business condi
tions throughout the country will 
continue an uptrend, the RPC 
chairman said Although the de
mand for capital Is slac k, most 
hanks are making a little money. 
Jones said, while railroads are 
operating frequently at a deficit, 
due to competition from other 
transportation agencies. Banks

habitats of suinii.ci golfers on 
their rounds of the tournaments 
in this part of the State. Hamil
ton s Perry Couutry Club haa 
yielded Its date* this year in favor 
of Hico. aud every mauner of co
operation possible has been prom
ised by golfers from the county 
sest Paul Gillian, and John Cam
eron were in Hico Thursday aftsr- 
1100.1 Inquiring about ways aud

and rallroud* It. the past have ' means of assisting toward the sue-

Y

t
ful
I

Z

c

5

__________ Bowen Motor Coaches, through Booste.sfor the Qatesvllle It..
I f  vnu have .  . . . .  .  . Irefore press time, announce that *-• C. blast laud, business manager, deo and Frontier Celebration, to

nrrliisi it wn..is T . . .  1 they haV(. r,.,.elve(1 T(,ry has si.nounced thst the Kallroad be held June 1. 2. and 3. will visit
hok If v « .  « «  . o '  support of the plan, and thala l- Commission is again setting a ' Hico nett Monday, according to
on.intr*y .i,* *“  ,h*‘ I though there will be other names hearing for Monday. June lit. ai a letter received here frog. Klland
took th. ‘ I" 1 Added of those they were unable sRephenville. on their application la.vejoy. Gatesvllle city secretary
, e situation over from the | to st.e lht. f„||0wing represents | to operate from Hamilton to San The boosters will arrive about'

been two of the most frequent 
types of borrowers from the REV

A resolution proposing sine die 
adjournment June 3 was intro
duced In the Senate Tuesday by 
Weaver Moore of Houston and 
others. It was voted 17 !<■ lu
Quitting date for the sesalon. now 
in Its one hundred thirty-fourth 
day. would Im> conditioned, how- 

) ever, upon the House's adopting 
j the resolution not later than M .y 
31. The House has rejected one 

! proposal to adjourn June 3. Oppo
nents charged it was an attempt

point where the trade originates ( 
Daring the past two weeks th

Antonio. noon, and will be accompanied by
Bowen has sought diligently for Gatesville's High School Band 

the pu«t two years to provide composed of fift 
through bus transportation ser- have inquired a 
vice over Highway 66 and High- for lunches at a 
way 10. so that the traveling puli- [ entire party.
lie could use the new Important ______
Highway 66 which provides a
short route between San Antonio; .Mrs, Kldenhewer Heme
and Fort Worth and other North Mrs. K. K Itldenhower. w ho had 
Texas points spent the past three weeks St

a list of merchants who are parti 
D_e< _  ... . . . e clpallng In the program up to

.** t<,r !*“ " httd or- Thursday .1 N Ragsdale Grocery.
. ,W°  hu“ dr^  Hudson's llokus-i'okus. N A

frwwil « “ u  "  *.r * 7  n0<,k an'1 ^ " th  A Son Uandals Brothers.
^  Lerr.U,!rJr- Drug Store. Hoffman's

y '* Department Store. Corner Drug
J * * r * ™ .  borionnw. The trips Roberson, w k Petty

a h. hP *!nw ° f • Ct,V,,y Teague s Variety Store. .1 W.
° St W.*ah “  *'?1*.* Hlchbourg. Farm Implement Sup-

ten m.i* ra*idenes within j,iy c 0„ h \ Herrington Grocery.. -
ten miles of Hico, each direction. ; fonnslly Grocery A Market, Tahor On March 3, 193P. they filed an Junction with hs-i sons. Hay and 
and If we are ■ good observer, the produce Brown s Rcady-to'-Wear. application with the Railroad Diln. returned hon.e Tuesday night
country Is In better shape than It Shirley Camplndl Service Station. Commission, and heurtng was set of last week, after having driven
MP PVPr *n * ini'** the good , j  p 1, (jr,idy Hooper. Ross f»r  April 17. hut later poslponed through Hradv m tbs hard rain
Id days before soil erosion set In., poultry A Kgg Co.. Duzsn-Jones. t*lat It seems assured that the and storm that was general over

■And that's so far back that few of n1J(.khorn Cafe. D R lYoffltt' hearing definitely will be held, this section that night.
r 11* now doing business have "ny j Kveretl's Tailor Shop. Barrow citizens ftom Hico and other Mrs. Ridenhower. who hud not

ccurste conception of what con- Furniture (',1 Lynch Hardware. ; towns along the prospective route been in the best of health for sev
nitlons existed when the soil was Roden's Tin shop. Community “ re urged to attend the hearing eral mouths, is now at horns with
Virgin and would ralae anything puhn, Service Co Chaney’s Ser- ' f ,,r mutual advantage. tier daughter. Mrs K. K Jackson.

**“  * bu" d* nc* i vice Station Keeney’s Hatchery. ■ -------------------a“ ‘l Mr. Jackson and says she
L i f t . i . j , ,  Hlco Bell Ice A Dairv Products Co. | Home Krom (onv ration feels fine and is glad to be able to
[well-tilled, nil except those which 1 Wiseman Studio Palace Theatre Frank Fallls returned Sunday [ vl»l ‘  with her friends again

Hico News Review , from Dallas where he bail Iwen at-
-------------   , tending the state convention of

Return From Henderson Texas Young Democrats Mr. Kal-
Mr and Mrs I.ucien Hardin, j 11 n was elected one of the new

that he will open a barbecue and 
lunch counter in the building re
cently vacated by W V’ Gotten 

He is making many improve
ments on the building and prop
erty. and plans to open for busi
ness the first Saturday to June

Meeting Postponed
The program committee of the t mla| amendment which

cess of the tourney, aud stated 
emphatically that Hamilton would- 
send a elzesble delegation of en- 
tiauts next week

Hronawood Fnlhaslasttle
Hrownwood golfers are enthusi

astic over the prospects of a good 
tournament here, aud according to 
J I Grin.land who was in that 
city interviewing golfera Tuesday, 
will send a large delegation to 
Hico He had definite oommlt- 
rnents from Clyde E Boyd, de
fending champion lu the city tour
nament; J Claude Smith. Brown

to deprive the Senate of a vote on ' 7 ° ° “  « t y  medalist this year. Jack
..I . „ , t .. ,_ii, _____ j  ,... I-axson three times Hrownwoodan omnibus bill passed by the 

House Just before noon Advocate* 
countered the Senate had passed

city champiou; Hugh McFarland. 
Kenneth VViae. aud J. M Binion.

sales natural resource conatitu- who expressed
their Intentions of entering unless1 School Baud 1 n,‘ program commuter or tney members They , *', o Bua ness Men's Comm, n tal amendment which th. “ ,r"  ............ ” ■ , u,n ,

bout reservarjonH *'Dib announces that the Mav Ho.U*1 ,li" 1 ted several time* unexpectedly prevented, accordlug
local cafe for the ....... " f  the club ha* been p.wt- a'“ " * *  “  Then *° Dfimiand. w. r. Ned Kohlbsos

boned for one week to avoid con- * “  “ " ,ron* hlnt "• «he debate ot J hlxon White, cia--
— ____ 'flirting with other con.munln a "Pedal session In the Fall tc> *[n,7  * 1 McCarver. and Dr

...................... -  social security financing |J * ' '

Biave been abandoned through tin 
ftroducUveneas. Good farmers have 
pern busy in their fields putting 
heir hands to the task of coaxing 

k living from the soil, and with a 
ontlnuance of the excellent sea

sons enjoyed thus far should be 
[imply rewarded for their labors

The only thing that worries us 
tinre our inspection of the terrl- 
ory is that there are too many of 
•ur rightful customers doing their 
radlng elaewhere. Too many pros- 
iectlve buyers sre being over- 
ooked. and when we say that we 
[ire Indicting ourselves along with 
he rest of the business men.
We realise that there aTe too 

Imany people living near Hico who 
Wre not taking the local paper 
(While our Hat is ample for an or- 
|iinary paper published in an or
dinary (own. and we thinly above 
he average, still we are not satis

••vents, and will be held Tuesday 
evening. June 6lh The committee 
Is arranging for a very Interesting 
meeting on that date

would he pressed

It begins to look like the post 
office department Is going to cut 
a lug figure in the movement to 

Serum which was rushed to f|n<] neW f„r cotton. This was
Lubbock from Kuid. Okla . by a forecast with the receipt Tuesday 
relay of Oklahoma and Texas high- bv Waco Postmaster J M i'ltillo 
way patrolman, was used in an (,f a letter front Harrison i’ark- 
effort to save the lives of Mr. and rnan purchasing agent for the 
Mrs Irving L Jones, who were polll office department, advising 
believed to tie suffering from par- him that the sample of cotton 
rot fever The serum had been wrapping twine submitted by the 
101 ated at Kntd after u nation 1 Rrazos Valley cotton mill of West 
wide search, it is extremely rare. waj, satisfactory. An order for 
physician* said, as there is little t wine has been given the mill by
cause to use it

II. T Tarplev. mid Mr and Mrs 
Joe Travis returned Friday night 
from Henderson where they had 
been witnesses In court in a suit 
brought by Mrs Travis against 
Willie Lee Crews and others

The following concerning the 
case appeared !n the Henderson 
Dally News last Friday:

"A Husk County district court 
Jury today awarded $3,250 dam
ages to Tennle Crews in her suit 
against Willie lo-e Crews and

state executive committeemen by 
tl.e convention in session Friday | 
and Saturday.

The Young Democrats adopted 
unanimously as close to indorse
ment of V’ lce-I'resldent Garner for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation as the constitution of the 
organization would permit.

the post office department “ So 
far as 1 am Informed.” said I'it- 
tlllo. "this Is the first order of Its 
kind placed with a Texas mill.''

‘ Loan shark ' Investigation was 
under way at San Antonio this 
week under direction of I) Burle 
Davlas. former federal bureau of 
Investigation man who now head* |

Subscribers
N E W S  A N D  V I E W S

|

Mr. and Mrs. J B Grey of Carl- We have renewed the auhacrlp- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs Clifford Ogle thin of fhe Gulf States Telephone 

For Summer Srhool I of Hico will receive compliment- Co Tyler, so that Mr Oscar ilur- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H Jackson and ary subscriptions to the News Re- ton can keep up with the activities 

son will leave Saturday for Abl- view as a result of tHeir marriages of Miss Fannie Wood, local man- 
other* to compensate for mental R.pe. where Mrs Jackson will en- last week Mrs Grey and Mrs. Ogle ager. and her corps of efficient 
anguish, humiliation. Impairment j ro|| |n the summer session at are the former Misses Moxelle and operators, to say nothing of the 
of reputation and health caused 1 Hardln-Simmona I'niversity to Irene Stephens sisters, whose many patrons of the Gulf Slates disclosed in a beat Investigation

The course has been crowded 
the paat few days with golfers 
playing preliminary rounds to 
familiarize themselves with the 
layout Among those who have 
visited and expressed their inten
tions of beifig on hand during 
the tournament are Stone and 
Townsley from De Iceon. Oliver 
Miller front Clifton several from 
Hamilton. Slepheuvllle. Glen Rose 
and other neighboring towns

Exhibition Match wnnday
H H. Crowder, smooth swinger 

and par-fighter from Hillsboro, 
and H G Ax new will play in an 
exhibition match Sunday after
noon. starting at 2 o'clock The 
other two merntHTs of the exhibi
tion foursome have not definitely 
been decided upon although ef
forts are being made to obtain an 
aiipearai.ee from K H I’eek. gol
fer of n<> mean ability from Gal
veston

Crowder who played a round
,a hqreau of evidence and research I here Tuesday afternoon, will not
In the office of Atty Gen Gerald 
V. Mann Davlss took four men 
with hin. to San Antonio and will 
establish temporary headquarters 
there Mann announced there will 
he Investigations also in -Dallas. 
Fort Worth Houston Beaumont. 
Waco and El Paso Interest rates 
from 24b to jibbft per cent were

indictment against Tennle Crews
for the murder of her husband.

M  jith  the fact that a lot more Tht* Jury “ bswered yes' to allof the special Issues, finding that
' the defendants In the case had

when the defendants^procured an I com p lete  work on her bachelor's
— degree. She is majoring In educa 

tion.
Mr Jackson said Tuesday that

eofih ought to trade here with 
nog# convenience and economy 
ban they do elsewhere 
'With tba assistance of our good 

Frlanda among the hualness men 
mho are trying likewise to make 
fa success of their business, we 
promise to aaske some effort to
ward rsmedying this condition It 
Is •  mattar of teamwork, and no 
she faw can accomplish much 
klMS.

Are yon trilling to give It a try? 
If yon don’t think w# know what 
os»arn talking about, go oul over 
Jw territory gad see for yourself 
rboa. i f  you are not lasy. or too 
told on your own Importance and 
Otis fled with the shimmings when 
ran could hare the cream and all. 
we wager you will agree that Hico 

ft  ihonld enjoy a greater share of 
— kaslBoss than now cornea our way. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Postmaster Belcher of Johns- 

riUe naked ns to come out and 
.hoot rabbits with him after 
tchoola are all out Bald it was 
risky now, as a fallow never could 
all whoa ha might hit a school 
teacher.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. H. O. Land of th# Altman 

Irommuaftr. whoa questioned aboat 
livw haary the rains around her
■ - -  —  ^ k

agreed to act together to pro
cure the indictment before the 
May term grand Jury in 1936 

“Tennle Crews was indicted but 
the case was dismissed last year”

he probably would complete work 
on hts master's degree, hut that 
his plans at the present were not 
complete.

parents. Mr. and Mrs C. I. Steph- telephone service here 
ens. reside at Carlton. After per- j 
forming the second marriage on 
Saturday night. Bov. Alvin Swin
dell asked the couple. ’’Say. do you 
have any more girl* out there*’’

In which Mann and County Atty. 
Paul Holt cooperated

L'alaad so hand thap _
•  aromialag c**p dir

Iloh

[ D. C. Hulsey. Ro< heater, whose 
'daughter. Charlene was recently 

Mrs. Jessie Bailey III j complimented with a gift shower
S O. Shaffer was called to Waco ['here sent us an account of the

Tuesday to the bedside of bis sit- j affair along with his order for a
Applicant ror Degree | tBr Jessie Bailey, who is renewal subscription to the News

Jack Vickrey. Hico, Is Included rr|t|<-a||y ||| |„ *  hospital there I Review A number of local people
in a list of applicants for degrees | Mri Shaffer accompanied him as I wil1 hr Interested In iaarnlng of
to be conferred at the  ̂ June 6 j {ar ag N1*-rtdlmn where the spent ■,ha event complimenting Mrs

the day in the home of Mr and ' “
Mrs Felix Shaffer

Mrs. Bailey waa given a blood 
transfusion and was reported im
proved Thursday morning

stockmen today were

commencement of the University 
of Texas, according to a list an
nounced by the respective divi
sions of that institution

Vickrey Is an applicant for a 
degree as bachelor of law He has 
attended Hlate ('Diversity since 
his graduation from Hico High 
School, and has made a commen
dable record, not alone in scho
lastic work, hut also In athletic 
events.

Burton Franks, accused of slay
ing W () Wllemon president of n 
Maypearl bank, during a robbery, 
was found aane by a Jury In Was- 
aharhte Wednesday Selection of a 
Jury to try Franks on a murder 
charge waa expected to start 
tho nett day The sanity haariag 
waa the dafense's third effort to 
kgpp the case from going to trial 
laarilkisly . A change of veana 
Oral whs asked, sad then a coa- 

Both mot tons were over
n l

*ofthall Game Tonight 
The Hico Fire Department soft

ball team, which defeated the Am
erican Legion team Monday night 
by a score of 26-14. will play the 
Schoolboys tonight at M o'clock 
Another game haa baan tentatively 
announced for nest Monday night 
between the Flreboya and the 
W P A

K J. McCommaa, p fumar
o< Ms ohuroh at HIMsksrk 
services tar U N

Brown, the former Mies Hulsey

E G. Horton, who has a respon
sible position with the Commun 
Ity Public Service Co. in Hamil
ton, still keeps up with home 
folks hy reading the News Review 
and although he failed to notice 
our warning that his paper had 
expired, we were pretty certain
that he would he disappointed If 1 , . . . . .
w e stopped his paper We renewed i * “ * _ * ? " " * ! . ! . * ' "If..L*!Ld 
his subscription knowing that 
keeping In his
an easy matter If you treat him ... . .  , .
right Reside. that, we believe ’ b* " f the_richness
Gilbert and Betty Rose would like

lie able to pia\ in the tournament 
on account of ((inflicting arrange
ments. hut forecasts tough going 
for the boy* who are accustomed 
to flat grass green*

Agnew, whose home is in Bal
linger. and who ha* already made 
hotel reservations for the dura
tion of the tournament, holds the 
national championship for left- 
hunded players

Trophies ami Prizes

A large and Imposing array ofTexas
warned that sleeping sickness j trophies and prizes has been made 
among horses In the state had up by the committee on that fea- 
bmken out 31) days earlier than lure, ami I* on display in the show 
usual Dr T O Booth, chief vet- ] window of the I,inch Hardware
ertnarian of the live stock sani
tary commission, said the pre
mature appearance of the disease

O. M. Rramhlett. Rout# 6. forgot 
to renew his subscription recently 
and we forgot our instructions, 
which are to never stop his paper. 
But after a visit from a mutual 
friend, we took a chance and be
gan sending the paper again last 
week, and sure enough everybody 
is happy about the whole thing 
At least that's what Mr. Rramhlett 
said when he came la Saturday, 
and we haow we are happy to 
haw him back on the list

l oadard Fnaeral At 
Rev and Mrs Aivla BwtaAell

were In Hill Oonoty Sunday w h e r e ____ __________
the Rev Swindell Wee celled t s l h w h i  stated the paper for eee- 
eoaduct funeral eervioee tar Mre.leSai weata; We had been

G A Latham Cttv. who is sel- 
wltheut a copy of the News 

Ms vise to read, seat his daugh
ter. Mies L«la Latham. In last 

his subecrlptiea.

Mr.

that he waa set one who would 
de without the paper for lea*.

Included In this offering are the 
following articles, which should 
make competition strong

Championship, cup. H. N Wolfs 
mosquitoes which carry the germ [and R F Wiseman, first flight, 

■nod traces it I urR,‘d ,hat hiirse owners use statuette. Community Public Ber- 
* serums and take steps to prevent , vice Co and Welborn’s Beauty

Shop, second flight, plaque, and 
third flight, cup. Bluebonnet Coun-

 ̂ •_ 1 Miss Celia Cavazos, 31-year-old I try Clubto know what is goiq* on in their | Burn<.tt , , „ m„ llUry , ohool tea.
old home town rh<,r waa shot and gmed. police

said at her home In San Antonio 
Tom Munnerlyn. City, who re- Wednesday morning A statement 

cently established himself In h nia<iH by Santos Cavazos, her fa- 
new place of business st ’•!>'' ther. and a written statement 
blacksmith shop formerly operated ma(jp by one of his four other 
by Gamble A Thotnpsoo. reports daughters who were in the house 
that everything Is, going along at tbe time of the tragedy, indi-| 
smoothly with him Whatever he the shooting was the climax
does or wherever he goes, he still a domestic quarrel 
reads the Hico paper, and while 
In the office early this month he 
renewed bis subscription for an
other year

* • • •
Since D R Proffitt has barn re 

minding us that his snbacrlption 
stpiraa this month, we know that 
he baa beaa thinking of Mr*. Prof- 

eipaot- [fitt’s birthday One gift that ahe 
mm always sc pact la he; subscrip
tion to tho Nows Review sad this 
year, as usual. It comoa with boat 
wishes for a happy birthday

A dozen Texans concerned In 
the danger* facing the South's 
cotton industry left Tuesday after
noon for Washington to confer 
with Southern Congressmen and 
fedsrai officials On the delega 
tion's agenda are an emergency 
appropriation of HJM.SOO for 
plak boll worm control, a cotton 
ginning aol fiber factory for Teg- 
ka. abolition ot trado barriers and 
of dieerMaeftory (Mght rates in 
Tessa and the Boath.

Low medalist, radio. D R, Prof 
fltt Service Station.

Runners - Up Championship 
flight, $20.60 leather golf beg. 
Barnes A McCullough: first flight. 
$12 50 golf bag. Hioo News Re
view, second flight, $5.00 loathe 
bag. Corner Drug Btore; third 
flight. 6 Topfllte balls. $4 50. Por
ter’s Drug Store

Consolation Awards Champion
ship flight. $12 50 golf bag. Ran
dal* Brothers; first flight, ensem 
ble suit. $3.95. J W. Rlchbourg; 
second flight. $3.95 in mdse, to be 
selected. W E Petty; third flight. 
$2.M fishing rod. C. L. Lyneh 
lidw. Oo.

Winner Approaching Contest. I 
Topfllte belts, $11$. Hudeoa’e Ho 
has Pokus Grocery. wJnAwr Driv
ing Contoet. (  Wilson IM - 
Rl Balls. $4*0 Hoftana’e Depart-
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JOTS...
Jokes & Jinqles

-BU-

jEnnu- mAE

good Texas i'oia-<'ola sud some 
' people who speak KuKlish' We are 
leaving New York City Wednesday 

I uiurulng for Texas and I believe 
there is not one of u» who is uot 
glad Maybe it's the hillbilly in us 

j We arrived in Detroit the Tues- 
day might that the King and Queen 

1 arrived m Windsor, me Canadian 
icily just across me river Traitti 
| a as Jammed tor hours, travel to
the business section hem* almost 
impossible Wednesday morning 
w e crossed the bridge to Belle is- . 
laud, a pleasure resort. aud I

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBKKSON
tNMKIIMl ill >MIUIMMUtlkMMMl«M«4|tlMiMii HUM* Mosel

Mr and Mrs Dud Ch 'stophei it 
De Leon were guests Surds' >• 
Mr slid Mrs Wylie MF.ddeti 

Mr and Mrs Jim Alexander a d 
family of near Stephenville vis 
tted i ecently w th his father VV K 
Alexander, also with his ■>.*’ •>

DETROIT MICH JUNK 7
At this most eventful moment 

we are riding along through a 
congested traffic district in Ill i
nois at tin miles an hour, cradling 
as wobbly typewriter ou our knees, 
making an unappreciated effort to 
handle the driving by remote con 
trol from the hark seat. Highway 
routes through towns, we have 
noticed, have an uncanny habit of 
turning left at the busiest inter- 
aectiun* We are chief navigator 
being in charge of keeping up 
with something like two dozen 
road maps. watching highway 
signs for sudden turns, keeping up 
the morale of the crew and an 
nounting the lime for lunch and 
slimier stops

After a hurried and last-moment 
alecislon not to include Chicago ou 
<>ur itinerary, we left Springfield 
Illinois. Tuesday morning for De
troit. via Indianapolis and Fort 
Wayne Illinois is s Ihickly-popu 
fated farming country, very simi
lar in topography to Central Texas 
except for the greater abundance 
«>f trees in Illinois In Springfield 
birthplace of Abe Lincoln, they ai> 
having the world premiere of the 
most recently-filmed story of his 
life "Young Mr. Lincoln." star
ring Henry Fonda Almost every 
•tore has s picture of Lincoln 
stomewhere around

Arkansas. full of low rolling 
mountains, covered wntH thick for 
-cats and dense undergrowth Is 
Vfohably the most beautiful state 
sire have visited so far. unless It 
would he Indiana, which we have 
entared since starting this The 

■*mlv bare-footed people we have 
seen were n Texas—about fifty 

* west <>r Texarkana. Hot 
Springs is a busy little city in the " 
mountain- possibly the foot-hills 

o f  the Ozark*, alive with tourists, 
many of whom may he seen filling 
a cup or glass from one of the 
♦•tty's many mineral-water foun
tains Little Hock, more a business 
4-enter and less a retort, is the 
wrte of the State C'apltol An old 
gfon federate prison, used by the 
Southern Army during the Clrt) 
War. Is reached by way <*f an un 
•d#rgroutid passage or tunnel from 
the Capitol

Fredericktown. a picturesque 
little place in southeastern Mls- 
sourt. Is typical of that section of 
the state, and might more appro
priately be called Sleepy Hollow 
All during lunch we kept expe.l 
Ing a troop of Yankees to ride in 
and take the ancient courthouse 
from the dozen or so old men 
aloglng on the shady aide of th 
building

Near the smalt towu of Fled 
mout. Mo la the Sam Raker State 
Park a forest reserve where we 
visited one of the state s manv fire 
observation towers The eight' 
five-foot tower Is situated on th» 
peak of one of the higher mout 
tains and is reached by a narrow 
winding road up the mountainside 
The rangers work In shtfta of eight 
hours and admit the lookout (oh 
la a lonesome one. In spite of fre 
<|uent visits from tourists Flight* 
o f  winding steps lead U> the ob 
nervation room, a gla«* enclosed 
s-ubbv-hole at itva top of the 
tower From here, one can see 72 
miles in any direction with the 
•tine haze of the mountains visible 
for even greater distances The 
Xowermhin's equipment Includes a 
map of the fnreal. showing other 
towers, a protractor anil possibly 
a  pair of field glasses When he 
aee* smoke he computes the size 
sof the angle from his own tower 
with respect to another tower In 
the same region From this Info? 
mat Ion which he immediately tel 
.•phones to headquarters at Fled 
mivnt they ar« able to figure with
in several miles the exact location 
«nf the fire and send workmen and 
equipment to the scene The most 
recent fire, which occurred two 
weeks ago Is expected to be the 
last until the !esv»a begin to fall 
1n late summer, as continual ra ns 
this spring have made the forests 
mnnsualty green

The highway Into St latitis 
leads through the tenement di» 
trlct dirty streets lined i>« either 
aide wtth dark red brick houses, 
Plmost black from layars of soot 
which hare accumulated for vear* 
After working hours, the occu
pants of the tenements return 
home to spend the late-afternoon 
hours on their front doorsteps or 
in ehairs on the sidewalks Of 
course there are many tieautiful 
homes In St louts hut the tene
ment district is by far the most 
Interesting As we crossed the Mis 
alssippt a river boat towing two 
flat barges, churned Its way up 
She river.

• • •
While driving along I wonder 

How Trades Day came out gad 
who got |h» money . . Whal i* 
the latest gossip around the beau
ty  shops If Harry Hudson has 
played any more golf since the 
tournament Why we got the
horse laugh In an Indiana cafe 
when a member of our party or- 
reder Iced coffee . . Who's the 
latest victim of the office force's 
"Klni Bee" How old was the
covered bridge I saw today in 
Indiana. It looked Ilk* a qnalnt old 
picture on a calendar.

e e e
Tomorrow we will Imre the 

'United States and crops into Can
ada for a short trip before return 
tag to the V 8. by way of Niagara 
Tails Nett week we'll be at the 
f W

watched the freighters auu terry 
boats go up the river. Swimming 
i aueelug. yacht.ug. hoiaebaik rid
ing and bicycling arc just a tew 
ol the many diversions that attract 
people to the tslaud

Wednesday afternoon we took 
(he tunnel to Cauada aud were 
slopped on the Canadian side by 
immigration officers who looked 
over out luggage hastily aud asked 
us where we were born. We re
plied with whal we tielieved to be 
the correct answer, but apologet 
ally added that L bad been so 
long ago that we had forgotten 
We also secured a permit which 
we kept until we crossed the 
river into the l' S again There 
it was taken up by the Cauadtau 
officials

Highway signs in Canada bear 
(he nsiguij of the H.ug s crown 
aud warnings are stated in the 
least number of words possible 
Many have no words at all mere
ly diagrams indicating turns, 
winding roads or intersections.

"The Kid From Tesas was 
showing st the theatre the night 
we spent L. ndon Their Maje* 
tiea had passed through only a 
few short hours before and all the 
towns aloug the route were dec
orated wtth t.ags and bauners and 
pictures of the two were in every 
store window Kveu residences 
were decorated One Canadian boy 
w m *  heard to remark that he spent 
six hours holding his place near a 
window to see them for two sec
onds

Me viewed Niagara Falla from 
the Canadian side, which is the 
most advantageous pout The Am 
ertraii s.de of the falls which is
divided from the Canadian aide by 
n island In the river is the more 

beautiful As we slm>d across the 
river about a fourth of a mile 
away watching the sight we could 
feel the spray from the water as 
it hit the rm ks Many honeymoon
ing couples still go to Niagara but 
nothing except the abutments of 
th* old Honeymoon Bridge. which 
was torn away several years ago 
by an Ice Jam remain

Me followed the Delaware filter/ 
through much of New York until 
we reached the Hudson M'e cross-

Mr and Mrs Doc Farr Mis ll 
Q Finch# i tci -l.iughtei N a ma 
Gene, of De Leon, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs Cia> 
ton Lambert

Mr aud Mrs J. L Roberson 
anil daughter visited relatives at 
Duftau Sunday

Mrs J K Stringer and daugli 
ter. Mrs Joe Glover spent Suit 

with Mi and Mts Hud Stria
and daughters at Duftau.

day
ger

Dry Fork
OFAI.

By
DRIVER

JOHN W. I10L1GHTLY

K t fB  I i r a r r  l v t  >r*r HnU l « i -  
♦RO, D M  Nnt it nitty Horning

John M'. GuliRlitly. *1. farmer 
and stockman of Krpth Cquuty .'or 
a!moat half a century died Sal 
in day morning at lit* Bosque Kiv 
>i farm home t> miles north 
west of Hk'ii He had been ill 111 
health for gome time prev oualy 
hut had hefii fee ling better for 
some week!.' And death came sud
denly aud unexpectedly.

Funeral seiWces were held at 
I 30 p m Sunday at Pleasant Hill 
Methodist Church nine miles 
• >uth of Stephenville on the lilco 
Highway with the pastor. Rev 
M' C Ferguson officiating, as
sisted by H t ' R M Sluder of 
Peai Burial was ma le at Indian 
Creek Cemetery nearby

Survivors are Nine children.
I K. GolightTy, Mrs Ola Lowery.
II J A. It John Q and F. II 
Colightly all of Stephenville R. 
K Colightly. O'Donnell, aud Mrs 
K A Hammitt. Avoca sister. Mrs 
M' M Carter. Stephenville; two 
brothers. Rev. H K Collghtlv of 
Wellington, and C H Colightly of 
Hico; and 13 grandchildren

Ml tnd M nan Lowery I W*Br Admiraltea*
and laughter Lou Ktlen of 01 n M' x Hoffman Hico dealer for 
visited Suadu u the home ot Mi Admiration Hosiery . alls attention 
and Mr* Jack Box ; J.0 ,h,‘ f“ l1 "tat II the picture.

Mrs Horace Sanders and daugli j * hr*-e Smart. Cli - (.row 1 p.
lei Mildred were In Carlton Sun ' lo w in g  currently at the Palace
da' visiting Mr and Mrs Roach | r “ ,‘“ tr*' "  Hico Deanna Durbin

M ,tid Mi - Mu roll Abies and *c:1 "*‘c " ,h**r * ' t |s ''i. Hie cast 
sons .Nelson Melviu aud Roy A1 | 
latt spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs G K Vbles of Hico

Alto Kllgo. who has been work 
Ing for Auhrv Smith returned to
his home lit the Greveille com 
mun ty Saturday

Miss Dorothy Rox. who has j 
been attending J T A. C will 
spend her racation here with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jack Box

Mr and Mrs Giles Driver and 
daughters. Opal and Johnny, spent 
Sunils- afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Hardy Parker and family of 
Greyvtlie Other* visitors In the 
Psrker home were Mr and Mrs. 
Parker of Hico. Mr and Mr* Will 
Parker and fatally of Ireland Mr 
and Mrs Jeff Patterson of Agee 
Mrs Hunter and non of Greyville 
and Margaret Rai bee

wear this brand of hosiery
Hoffman says A dm I rations are 

popu.ar with all movie stars, and 
request * ladies of the aiidiem e to 
pay especial attention to the hose 
worn by Mts* Durum in tips pic
ture

After having sold he structural 
*teel for the MrichandUe Mart 
in Chicago, considered the largest 
office building hi the world. Mrs 
Jean O Haver Shsxsere the only 
woman steel salesman In the Uni
ted States, gave UP her Job upon 
her recent marriage

Qt All. PBOIH'I I Ml*

Te Me Embraced In Large Project 
In Hnrrl* lonnly

Austin J line 1 t H i * ri» t • 
is to lie the *ite of 'he ant - 
quail producing project of its k.n-l 
ever tlempleo III tile l tilted 
States, it is announced br Wt'l I 
Tucker, Executive Secretary of 
the Texas Game Fish and t)> *tc- 
Commission Work on th* project. 
When will entail the expenditure 
of several thou ind illai* b> the 

i < ime Department from the' sp> 
rial fund provided by counties 
having tlie universal hunting and 
fishing I cens will be gotten un 

! der way immediately.
Fenced plots each covering half 

acre of land planted to proper 
quail food producing plant* and 
shrubs aud kept from being over
grazed. haved proved the most 
successful method of propagating 
quail, even where there Is no n 
Blocking. This procedure will be 
followed In the building of many 
of these plots ii »i i*n comic in. 
ties of Harris count'

The land available at this time 
fi r the carrying out of the prnjet t 

, totals 31.312 acres and Is located 
In the communities of Huffman 
Pa-odena. Aimed*. Hackle' Kietn. 
Full hanks and Hummel

Valgene Lehmann of the Texas 
eCooperat ve Wild Life Unit ha- 
been transferred to the Sttte 
Game Department and will be ti 
charge of the quail restoration 
program Highly successful test* 
of the quail producing qualities of 
similar areas have been carried oa 
by Lehmann William E Green. 
Game Department Region 5 M mi - 
ger. and Charles K. Frlley, Jr. 
Region b Gann- Manager

Birds and an'mals cannot l iv e  
where there is a deficiency 
food aud cover and these will 
provided in the fenced areas How 
ever, dozen* of records of the 
Game Department show that the 
project will produce large coveys 
of quail without restocking For 
example, twelve of them built in

var itiU" pa* r*H in Harris county
Ut«• . 11 the suntmet of 193S pro-
on ed tselve (ovsyi1 of quail by
late• that fall Ott th< I'a s Riili'n
:n Goliad eimot' * lolul of I'*"
*h ■Iters erea" ed last spring were
Hill veved rear•n(l> by Keg.on Man-
a <« r Green, vit h i toui id that ninety
el <Ii of IhtMll a ere occupied by
binll*. Gil the 1'hvrle l a ti Leung
erke place in Colorado ouniy
w ll ere quail had not been kttnun
t-i live bwfore, there .ire now t »  tit-
ty-<eight I’OVey* 0 : birds Tltlrt)
t VA i shelters sere pro tided.

I’he area* chosen lu the projd
will !»«■ fenc»m1 with four sirs; >1*
of barbed w! re to keep that catto
sheep and gouts from overgrazing 
them The plots will be either 
square or rectangular in shape 
In the native wooded areas i strip 
about ten yards wide will tie left 
at one end of the plot The remain
der to wtihin five yard* of the 
fence will lie plowed and planted 
with food plants suitable for bob- 
whites In the area* where there 
are no wooded sections the same 
linkedure will b* followed except 
that brush shelters about five 
yard* in diameter will be pliced 
in each corner of the enclosure 
This will be followed b' th* plant
ing of blackberry bushes, plum 
tree*, trumpet vines grape vines 
and other vegetation which grows 
well in that locality Thus as the 
w ..id in the brush plies de. ays 
planted cover replaces R and it 
i* found that hii'ds thriie in these 
place* year after year

The fenced area* Will be closed 
to hunting for a period of two 
years, hut can then be opened for 
sport at the discretion of the 
landowners

Johnson Cltjr—Construction of 
an administration building and 

of I shops to be used a* permanent 
be I heanquarters of the Pedernales 

Electrli Cooperative I* providing 
part-time employment for ISO 
M sz lt l l  youth* assigned to the 
NY A llesiden’ Center here. J C. 
Ketlum State Youth Director, has 
announced

ed the state to Newburgh and then ,*t that time according to

e * e
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What we wouldn't g it*  for *

followed the rtvow down to West 
Point, where we spent four day* 
crowded with excitement and *e 
tlvttles of ail kind* Friday after
noon we went to the regimental 
parade which is followed by a 
cannon salute and lowering of the 
flag st sundown As the tan non 
was fired once and the shot 
ech.ied from down thr river th* 
band plavwd The star Spangled 
Banner and the flag was slowly 
lowered we couldn't beep from be
ing proud we were \mericatis

.Saturday night we went to (he 
Graduation Hop which Is attend 
ed only hy m rubers of the grmd- 
uatina alas* and fhetr dat** Guy 
Lombardo and his orchestra play
ed Since the cadet* are not al
lowed off the pint except for oc
casional week eud leate* the girts 

| must meet their escort* some 
where on the post usually Grsnt 
Hall the social center on holiday 
occasions After the dance we 
took the in t i  home and drove to 
Highland Fall*, just outside the 
gates where we *topps>d at a 
drug store for drink* After the 
dance all the drug store* were 
crowded with Clrt* hat not a bov 
could be seen—they must be in 
the barrack* bv twenty minute* 
after a dance is oyer

Sunday we saw Battle Monu- 
mcn', a memorial io e* West 
Pointers k Red In the W orld War 
a n u m b e r  of different kind* of 
mnnon* that had been captured 
from other countries and a sec
tion of the huge chain which was 
stretched acrua* the Hudson dur 
tag the Revolutionary War to keep 
enemy ships from going up th* 
river Boats may be seen going up 
and down th* Hudson at any time 
the channel being about 250 feet 
deep at tha! point, and Monday 
morning someone came down to 
witness the graduation In a sea
plane.

President Ri*oaeveIt delivered 
the graduation address Mondav 
morning *» the Armory He * » i  
ace..mpanied by Mr* Roosevelt 
who ws« seated In front of the 
platform to the left of the cadets 
He presented the diplomas, ran 
missions as second lieutenant* in 
the Army, and shook hand* with 
each of the boys stopping several 
times to wipe the perspiration 
from hia fare with a handkerchief

l-ast night on Broadway we saw 
the brtgh' lights and the places 
we've rend about—the Intern atlon 
si Casino the Cotton Club. Jack 
Dempsey's restaurant. Radio City 
Music Hall, the Capitol Theatre, 
Central Park sad drove down 
Fifth Avenue We Just happened 
rvast the dock* Mopdav and saw 
the Normandie, the Bremen and 
several other smaller ships

About the best description » e  
ould give of the l^xlr would he to 

say that it is very much like our 
own Centennial was several year* 
ago with the Trylon and Perl- 
sphere the moat interesting of 
the sights The task of trying to 
describe everything would 
futile na trying to see it nil. and 
we gave that ap today after our 
weary bones began creaking worse 
than the skeletons in the medical 
ehhtbMs

We'll be seeing you neat week, 
after whiek we -will content 
•elves with driving down to
tbs* teste noli ip wittl the evening

Yj«|| xemrrtrll Oil Dell
Mr and Mrs O Longbotham 

their niece Mr* C \\ Dozier of 
Wortham an.l grandchildren who 
are v siting them wenl to k>trt 
Spunky 12 mile* northeast of 
Glen Rose. Sunday afternoon to 
see the ill well which was recent
ly spudded In

The well, which is on the K E. 
Burton tract was down 31<> feet

mini
Longbotham who reported eon 
itiieruble interest in the wildcat 
which Is being drilled with a Fori 
Worth spudder Oil men present
told him that they were prepared 
to go down 35ito feet, and if. no 
strike had been made at that
depth they intended to set casing 
a id drill to a depth of MW feet 
How e* er the local on wa* being 
closely watched, wjth some be
lieving they might encounter a 
shallow field at around 400 feet.

New H<eik» At I fhrary
Several new book {  have been 

■ (Med to the long list now avail
able at the Hico Public Library, 
according to a rvport from the 
chairman of the library committee 
of the Hico Heview Club Mr* 
Marvin Marshall

Pearl Buck's The Patriot one 
of this author * beet has just ar
rived Then there Is Arthur j 
Stringer* "lamp In the Valley." 
a new story ot Alaska * recent 
settlement projects

All men and boys will be inter- 
e s ’ ed in the array of Zanc Gray's 
new books Just received, a* well 
as Faith Baldwin'* and Margaret 
A vie Barnes

"Go up to the library an-l look 
around is the admonition given 
those in search of good rend ng

Pits 25 li«»*
■ •rt  im p

Irifkt Jirtj 
spats

i  BAR*

Fresh Tomatoes lb.

•sill virus*

IT t IO A T S 
T U l i

IVORY SOAP
•A e d  t mm

10c 7c
t ln u . Nru  SuJ

reft
SWisw

24c 10c
aftOKYMt
I.AKG!' 
HIKE 
BOX

Cantaloupes Sr ea. 5c
Roasting Ears doz. 25c
Iceburg Lettuce 5c

NWIETJ* JEWEL

SHORTENING 
4 lb. Carton 39c

JEWEL LOOKING

O IL
Gallon Can 79c

Vanilla Wafers Ib. ™  10c
All Flavors Jallo each 5c
Sugar 1IO £ 50c

FOUR RUMEN

CREAM MEAL 
20 lb. Sack 35c

~  b l  K KONEN

F L O U R  
48 lb. Sack $1.19

C M

The Soup 
o/ beautiful

W omen 
a

Post Toasties l a w
Boxes

W ant A d s
Post’s Bran 3 Renter

Boxes

Plums and 
Hunter.

peaetje* for

Peaches and Plums are ready now 
See N A Fewell 2-tfc.

1 ■ ••is Publishing Co ha- .penlng 
for men with cars for circulation 
w->rh In rural territory Liberal 
contra-t for men who qualify to 
vy V N I Stephen' ills Tex 2-tp

Wanted Msn wtth cxr for route 
in Ha mi Mon Hill Countie* Ex- 
p*r "nee preferred but not neeea- 
sarv Sales way up this year 
Write Rawleigh *. Dept TX F  353- 
MI, Memphis. Tenn , or see F K 
I.ymh Clifton Texas. 2-ip

Modern furnished apartment for 
rent, Sid" Kimball piano in good 
shape IS# $.15 Croslay radio. 
PH&O. 5# pound capacity Cool- 
eratzir. is good as new StSSd; 
R day clock. $3 00 Frank Mingus

w v  i  m •  «  i ■ ■  «  ■

CRISCO
3 * =  l a -

590 25c

Kttrnl Electrification Customer i  
Whan you are ready for wiring. I 
would like to do your work Thin 
is done at cruadard price* set hy 
law and I guarantee a sattnfnc 
tory Job Jesae Bobo 33-tfr

3TO C K M K N  9AVK’ B) tialng our 
Rad Stear Her*w Worm Klllar aud 
oar Naw Bon#-Oxide Fly Rapal 
l#nt Guaranteed to kill worma 
quicker and k#ap Mias off longer 
and coat* from 25% to 50% las* 
than other brand#—Corner Drag 
Co. Hleo St-lOp

■tectrtc refrigerator* for *ai* I 
,-terv el < c f . 142.60; 1 t-eonard I 
ef.. 162(0; I Leonard 7 c f. 
260 00; 1 Prigtdair#, «  c * . $61M; 
1 FYlgidaire. 6 at:. $0760 $10 00
down. IS M  month Fred Luatft 
at Oonfactionery. l Ip

Oeesmi •/ Lother 
1st tuntly 

[ In  A s ;  W a fe r  
a

0040 

casmi

Salad Dressi ^ortfc Qi. ^  
H Q  Brand Jar ^

Oin

SQUARE RAMON

FRUIT JARS 
Doz. Jars 69c

REGULAR PRICE

KERR LIDS 
3 Doz. Lids 25c

Prince Albertl T7r* 1Oc
Chum Salmon 1Oc
Ketchup lii 1Oc
Tyler Maid Syrup H

Ballon

Got* Mia dirt
Prptncix 
dm skin

HUUMi*** SPECIAL

C O F F E E  
Gr’d. fresh, lb. 19c

m a x w e l l  h o u b e

COFFEE
3 lb. can 79c

r a n  p o r i
SAUSAGE

ROMP
NAME lb. 15c

l i a r  t r n b r r

PORK CHOPS

lb. 19c

Loin t  T-Bone *a> ib. 25c 
Seven Steak ROABT ib. 15c 
Veal Chops Trilrtlad Ib. 20c 
Pry Sait Jovds lb. 10c 
Freeh Slide Bolonna Ib. 10c

HOFFMANS
IK)N*T FORGET

D A D
SUNDAY

Give him any or our gilt *u.. 
gestlon* aud make him happy

SHIRT SALE
$ 1 .0 0

Better nutnbor* taken from .ig. 
n.mlai -t'H'k "f helt.-i .turn

Dad Needs a New 
TIE 
50c

Big assortment of pattern* ,, 
light* ami dark*

CHOCK UP ON DADS ii| d

BILLFOLD
$ 1 .0 0

Good grain leather talon fx»-
tener

Dad won't believe you shea
you say you paid only—

25c a Pair for 
SOCKS

They l«M»i Ilk# M r one*!

Announcement
Hoffman's are happy to an
nounce a new addition to their 
many linos o f guaranteed na
tionally advertised merchant!:5*

PETERS

W « * M  M B  RTDCRINti
Johnson's Glo-Coat &  Johnson's Wax

w# t e l  rm  m *  P O I^ r  h r Ste wag

Work Shoes
If you ve worn them you know 
how good they are. If you have 
not. try a pair at our #gp#n*« 
if they aren't good. Priced » t —

$1.98, $2.49, $2.98

Harvest Specials
MEXICAN PALM NTBAW HAT

49c
IHckir**

s
Maniorl/ed Khaki Mail*

51.98 Suit
Rcgu'ar iUK>

A
Wash Diw#*e*

19c
•Ml 1 arly Spring Women’s Hut*

25c each

"When Three Smart 
Girls Grow Up”

At the —

Palace Theatre
TRI'RNDAT & FRIDAY

They wear—

ADMIRATION

Costume Hosiery
8ee this ktpautiful I la# of kmu-
#ry 'hgt Ip worn by th# m«T* 
stars Or  Pal# exclusively st 
Hoff mao', ig , oaly—

59c — 7*e — $1.00

HQFFMAN’S
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JOTS...
Jokes &. Jinqles

JEnnie mAE
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At this most eventful monieut 

we are riding along through a 
congested traffic district In IU>- 
uols at Ho miles an hour, cradling 
M wobbly typewriter on our knees, 
making an unappreciated effort to 
handle I he driving by remote con
trol from the back seat. Highway 
routes through towns, we have 
noticed, have an uncanny habit of 
turning left at the busiest tnter- 
aioctlons We are chief navigator 
being in charge of keeping up 
with something like two dozen 
road maps. watching highway 
wigns for sudden turns, keeping up 
the morale of the crew amt in 
tiouncing the time for lunch 
•dinner stops

After a hurried anil last moment 
decision not to include Chicago on 
*>ur itinerary, we left Springfield 
Illinois. Tuesday morning for De
troit, via Indianapolis and Kurt 
Wayne Illinois is a thickly-popu
lated farming country, very simi
lar in topography to Central Texas 
-except for the greater abuudance 
«>f trees in Illinois In Springfield 
birthplace of Abe Lincoln, they *i< 
having the world premiere of the 
most recently-filmed story of his 
life ••Young Mr. Lincoln star
ring Henry Fonda Almost every 
Wtore has a picture of Lincoln 
aiomewhere around

Arkansas, full of low rolling 
mountains, covered wit If thick for- 
-*•*!« and dense undergrowth is 
Vrobably the moat beautiful state 
see have viaited so far. unless It 
would he Indiana, which we have 
entwred since starting this The 

•only barefooted people we have 
seen were n Texas—'about fifty 
miles west of Texarkana. Hot 
Springs is a busy little city In the 
■nountains, possibly the foot hills 

o f  the (ixarks, alive with tourists, 
many of whom may be seen fining 
a cup or glass from one of the 
tdty'a many mineral-water foun
tains Little Hock more a business 
■center and less a resort, is the 
srrte of the State Capitol An old 
kVuifederate prison, used by the 
Southern Army during the Civil 
Wsr. Is reached by way of an un
derground passage or tunnel from 
Ike Capitol

Fredericktowti. a picturesque 
little place in southeastern Mis
souri is typical of that section of 
the state, and might more appro
priately he called Sleepy Hollow 
A ll during lunch we kept expect 
tng a troop of Yankees to ride in 
m mi take the ancient courthouse 
from the dosen or so old men 
doping on the shady side of the 
tiulldmg

Near the small town of Bled 
moot. Mo la the Sam Baker State 
Park s forest reserve where we 
vrlstted one of the state s many ftre 
observation towers The eight v- 
ftve-foot tower is situated on the 
graak of one of the higher moun 
tains and is reached by a narrow 
•winding road up the mountainside 
The ranaers work in shifts of eight 
hours and admit the lookout Job 
In a lonesome one. In spite of fre
quent visits from tourists night* 
o f  winding steps lead to the ob 
aervation room a glass enclosed 
cubby-hole at the top of the 
lower From here, one can see 72 
miles In any direction with the 
•due haze of the mountains visible 
for even greater distances The 
towrrnnn's equipment Includes a 
map of the forest, showing other 
towers, a protractor and possibly1 
a  pair of field glasses When he 
jsee* smoke he computes the site 
«u the angle from his own tower 
•with respect to another towsr in 
the same region From this infor 
marlon. which he Immediately tel 
•ephones to headquarters at Fled 
tnont. they are able to figure with
in several miles the exact location 
•of the fire and send workmen and 
equipment to the scene The most 
recent fire, which occurred two 
weeks ago Is expected to he the 
last until the leaves begin to fall 

in  late summer, as continual rams 
this spring have made the forests 
unusually green

The highway Into St laviii* 
leads through the tenement dis 
trirt dirty streets lined iMi either 
aide with dark red brick houses 
Plmost black from layers of soot 
•which have accumulated for vears 
After working hours, the occu
pants of the tenements return 
home to spend the late-sfternoon 
hours on their front doorsteps or 
In chairs on the sidewalks Of 
course there are many Iteautiful 
homes In 91 Lout* hut the tene
ment district Is by far the most 
Interesting As we crossed the Mis
sissippi. s river boat, towing two 
flat barges, churned Its way up 
#he river.

• • •
While driving along I wonder 

How Trades Day came out and 
•who got fhe money . . Whal i« 
• he latest (osuip around the beau
ty  shops If  Harry Hudson has 
played any more golf since the 
tournament Why we got the
horse laugh In an Indiana cafe 
when a member of our pwrtv or- 
reder Iced coffee . . Who's the 
latest victim of the office force's 
"K im  Bee" How old was the
covered bridge I saw today In 
Indiana, tt looked Ilk* a qnalnt old 
hlctnre on a ralendar.

good Texas Coca-Cola aud some 
‘ people who speak English' We arc 
leaving New York City Wednesday 

I morning for Texas and I believe 
there is uol one of u* who is not 
glad Maybe It's the hillbilly in us 

I We arrived to Detroit the Tues
day uight that the King aud Queeu 
arrived in Windsor, tIke Canadian 

Icily just across me river Trattic 
I was jammed tor hours, travel tn 
the business section being almost 
impossible. Wednesday morning 
we crossed the bridge to Belle is
land. a pleasure resort, 
watched the freighters and terry 
boats go up the river. Swimming, 
taucelug. yachting, hoisehaik rid
ing and bicycling arc just a few 
ot the many diversions that attract 
people to the island

Wednesday afternoon we took 
the tunnel to Canada and were 
stopped on the Canadian side by 
immigration officers w ho looked I 
over out luggage hastily and asked 
us where we were born. We re 
piled w ith w hal we believed to be 
the correct answer, but apologet 
ally added that L had been so 
ioug ago that we had forgotten 
We also secured a permit which 
we kept until we crossed the 

a n d {r*Vt,r 10,0 ike I S again There 
it was taken up by the Cauadiati 
officials

Highway sigus in Canada beat 
the tisignla of the h.ug » crown 
aud warnings are staled in the 
least number of words possible 
Mauy have no words at all mere 
ly diagrams indicating tut us. 
winding roads or in ter sec lions.

"The Kid From Texas was 
showing at the theatre the night 
we spelt! L. ndou Their Mtje« 
ties had passed through only a 
few short hours before and all the 
towns aloug the routq were dec 
orated with Lags and banners and 
pictures of the two were in every 
store window Kven residences 
were decorated line Canadian boy 
wras heard to remark that he spent 
six hours holding hit place near a 
window to see them for two sec 
onds

We viewed Niagara Falls from 
the Canadian side, which is the 
most advantageous pent The Am 
eriran tide of the f a l l s  which is 
divided from the Canadian side h> 
•Sn island in the river is the more 
beautiful As we stniid across the 
river about a fourth of a mile 
away watching the sight we could 
feel the spray from the water as 
it hit the ns ks Many honeymoon
ing couples still go to Niagara hut 
nothing except the abutment* of 
the old Honey moon Bridge, which 
was torn stray several year* ago 
by an Ice jam I'emaitr

We followed the Delaware River ( 
through much of New York until 
w# reai hed the Hudson We cross-

Hog Jaw
»y

DMA ROBERSON

ItllMHMIMWIttfWWBMHllMlWl.liMietMMatUWlDUHMtftMe
Mr and Mrs Dud Christopher ,»( 

De Leon wore guests Sund*' ot 
Mi (ltd Mrs Wylie McFoddwti 

Mr and Mrs Jiui Alexander a d 
family of near Stspheuvillc vis 
tied recently w ih his father W K 
Alexander, also with his sister 

ami I Mrs. Jim Keubushall.
,Vlr and Mrs Doc Parr Mrs K 

U Fincher and daughter Nonna 
lieitc of De Leon, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mis C.a> 
ton Lambert

Mr aud Mr* J. L Roberson 
and daughter rtsited relatives at 
Iiuftau Sunday.

.Mrs J K Stringer and dauglt 
ter. Mrs Jos* Clover spent Suu 

with Mr and .Mrs Bud Strut 
and daughters at Duffau.

JOHN W. COLICHTLY qi a ii. rito iin  inc

t-'kpftk Farmer Far hear Hall I'm  
$Rr ) ,  D M  Hatnrday Morning

- To Be Fnibrnced In l.nntr 
In Hnrrl* I mini)

I’ n iin l

day
ger

John W Oollnlilly. IL  fanner
and stockman of Eigth Cquuty for 
almost naif a century, died Sat 
itrdny morning at his Bosque Hiv 
•i farm home, t.- miles north 
west of ilk'i) He had been in 111 
health for gome time prev ously. 
but had het-il feei ng belter for 
sonic we»kc >nd dearli came sud
denly and unexpei i edly

Funeral serHcei. were held at 
I 30 p m Sunday u: I’ leasani Hill 
Methodist Church nine miles 
- mth of Stepheuvllle on the HIco 
Highway with the pastor. Rev 
W C Ferguson -ifficdating, as
sisted by Mqv It M Studer of 
I’eai Burial was ma le at Indian 
Creek Cemetery nearby

Survivors are Nine children. 
1 K C.olightly Mo Ol.i Lowery. 
H J A. I t . John cj anil K H
Gollghtly all of Stephenville. It. 
K C.olightly. O'Donnell, aud Mrs.

, F A Hammitt. Avoca sister. Mrs 
*W M Carter. Si* phenville; two 
. brothers. Rev. H H Oolightly of 
Wellington, and <;. II Gollghtly of 
HIco; and 13 grandchildren

Mr and Mrs. Truman Lowery
and daughter Lou Kllen of Dim 
visited Suudiv n the home of Ml 
and Mr* Jack Box

Mrs Horace Sanders and daugh
ter Mildred, were In Carlton Sun
day visiting Mr and Mrs Roach | 

M and Mrs Murell Abies and
sons Nelson. Melvin and Roy Al- j 
lau spent Sunday with Mr. aud j 
Mr. C. R Vbie* of HIco

Alto Kllgo. who has been work 
tna for Aubrv Smith returned to i 
his home in the Grey Till* com 
tnunity Saturday

Miss Dorothy Box. who has j 
been attending J T A. C. will
spend her vacation here with her
parents. Mr and Mrs Jack Box 

Mr and Mrs d ie s  Driver and 
uaughter* Opal and Johnny, spent 
Sunda* afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Hardy Barker and family of 
Cray ville Others visitors in the 
Barker home were: Mr >nd Mrs. 
I*arker of H’.co. Mr and Mr* Will 
Barker and family of Ireland Mr 
and Mrs Jeff Batierson of Agee 
Mr* Hunter and aou of GreyviUe 
and Margaret Barbee

Mur* Hear \dmiration*
Max Hoffmau Hico dealer for 

Admiration Hosiery calls attention 
tii the fa il that u the picture.
Three Smart, Girl* 

showing currently at 
Theatre :n Hico lieanna Durbin 
acd The other girls tin the cast 
wear this brand of hosiery

Hoffman says Admirations are 
popular with all movie star*, and 
requests ladies of the audience to 
pay especial attention to the hose 
worn by Miss Durum in thm pic
ture

\u*t Hi J line 13 H i ’ ''i» ' '** ’1 
is to tie the sit** of 'he !urg 
quail producing project of Its kind 
ever -ttempteu lit the l nltcd 
States. It is announced hr Will I 
Tucker, Executive Secret*i > of 
the Texas Game Fish and Oystei 
Commission Work on tlie project, 
wh.cli will entail the expenditure 
of several Ihoii md : dlars by the 
l ime Department from ihei spe 
rial fund provided by counties 
having the universal hunting nhd 
fishing I cens will be gotten un 
dec way immediately

Fenced plots each covering half 
acre of land planted to proper 
quail food producing plants, and 
shrubs amt kept from being ovei 
grazed, haved proved the most 
successful method of propagating 
quail, even where there is no ri 
stocking This procedure will be 
followed In the building of many 
of these pints n siien comm in. 
ties of Harris county

The land available at this time 
frr the cirrying out of the projei t 
totals 31.312 acres and Is lo.'ated 
In the communities of Huffman 
Bum dr tin. Alnieda Hack ley. Klein. 
Kali mnks and Hummel

Vulgene Lehmann of the Texas

variuu- p.ai ••* in Harris county 
late n the summer of 19J8 pro
duced twelve coveys of quail by 
late that fall On th* Bars Ranch 
n Goliad county * total of |o7 
--belters erected last spring were 
surveyed recentl' by uegiutt Mxn- 
ag< Green who found that ninety 
eigir ot ;hem were m. uiiiol by 
biid- On itie Ch.rle- y jiiLenng 
erke place In Colorado ounty 
where quail had not ls*en known 
to live before, there are now tw -n- 
ty -eight covey* o birds Thirty 
iw . shelters were provided

The areas chosen In the projed 
will he fenced with foili »tra d.< 
of liar bed wire to keep the call * 
sheep and goats from ov ergi a/ing 
them The plots will he elthel 
square or rectangular In shape 
In the uatlie w(Milled areas i stnp 
about tell yards wide will be left 
at one end of the plot. The remain
der to within five yard* of thr 
fence will be plowed and plant'd 
with food plants suitable for bob 
whites In the area* where there 
are no wooded sections the same 
procedure will !»•• followed except 
that brush shelters about fire 
yards in diameter will lie placed 
In each corner of the enclosure 
Tills will be followed hr the plain 
lag ol blackberry bushes, plum 
trees, tmmpet vines grape vines 
and other vegetation which grows 
well in that locality Thu* as the 
w >od ill the brush piles decays 
planted cover replaces it and it 
is found that birds thrlre in these 
places year ifter year

The fenced area* will be closed 
to hunting for a period of two 
years, hut can then be opened for 
sport at the discretion of the 
landowners

Grow Up." »Cooperat ve Wild Life Cult ba
the Balace been transferred to the St *te 

Game Department and will be u 
charge of the quail restoration 
program Highly successful test* 
ot the quail producing qualities of 
similar areas have been carried on 
by Lehmann William E Green.
Game Department Region $ M na 
ger. and t'harle* E. Frlley. Jr.
Region 3 Game Manager

- - — ----— Bird* and an'malt cannot live
After having add he structural I where there ia a deficiency of I shops to be used a* 

steel for the Mei ctiandlse Mart 1 food aud cover and these will he | headquarters of the
provided in the fenced areas How
ever. dozens of records of the 
Game Department show that the 
project will produce large covers 
of quail without restocking For 
example, twelve of them built In

HOFFMAN’S
DON’T  FORGET

D A D airac
SUNDAY

Give him any of our gid ,u<. 
gestIons aud make him hippy

SHIRT SALK
$ 1 .0 0

Better number* taken from ,iU. 
regular stock of titter shlrti

Dad Needs a New 
TIE 
50c

Big assortment of pattern* „ 
lights and darks

O IR TK  I 'P  ON DADS i>|.|)
BILL FOLD

$ 1 .0 0
G<»*d grain leather talon f»,.
tener.

Dad won't believe you »h*a 
you say you paid only—

25c a Pair for 
SOCKS

They look like Mr one*!

ne of th 
in the v 

[low from 
News II 

[leutta Ho 
_ touruan 
s aym pal 

Itwed fait 
Jvlng his 

itormlng 
Jonfldence 
me throui 
. and he 
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snaked 
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In rhirago. considered the largest 
o ff ice  building iii the world. Mrs 
Jean ( l Haver Bhsssere the only 
woman steel salesman In the Uni
ted States, gave up her Job upon 
her cecent marriage

Johnson City—Construction of 
an administration building ind 

permanent 
Bedernales 

Fllci frli Cooperative i* providing 
parl-ttnie employment for IS«» 
Mask hi youth* assigned to the 
NYA Resident Center here. J C. 
Kellam State Youth Director, has 
announced

Announcement
Hoffman's are happy to aa- , 
nounce a new addition to their] 
many lines o f guaranteed na
tionally advertised merrhandtr*

PETERS

e«l the state to Newburgh and then ,at that time according to

Visit women ell Oil Dell
Mr and Mrs O Longbothani 

their uie<e Mr* C \\ INizler of 
Wortham and grand* htldren who 
are v siting them went to KVirt 
Spunky 12 miles northeast of 
Glen Rose. Sunday afternoon to 
se- tie- oil well which w*» recent
ly spudded in

The well, which Is on the K E. 
Burton tract was down 31<> feet

m : n

• •
Tomorrow we will Imre the 

Tlnited States and cross Into Oan- 
a te  for a abort trip before return
ing to the l». 8. by way of Niagara 
Tails Ne«t week we'll be at the 
Tbtr

• s e
NKW YORK. N T  . JUNR 14.

Wksi we wouldn't Rtvo for a

followed the river down to West 
Bolnt. where we spent four day* 
crowded with excitement and ar 
tivltle* of all kind* F'rtday after
noon we went to the regimental 
parade which is followed by a
• annon salute and lowering of the 
flag at sundown As the <annoii 
was fired oare *ud the shot 
eeh *ed from down the river th" 
band played The Star Strangled 
Banner and the flag was slowly 
lowered we couldn't beep from be 
lag proud we were Americans

Saturday night we went to the
Graduation Hop which is attend
ed only by members of the grad
uating rlaa* and their dates Guy 
Lombard - and hit orchestra play
ed Since the cadets are not al
lowed off the post except for oc
casional week rud leave* the girts 
must meet ’ heir escorts some 
where on the post usually Grant 
Hall the social renter on holiday 
occasion* After the dau> e we 
took the hnv* home and drove to 
Highland Falls, Just outside the
gales where we stopped at a 
drug store for drinks After the
dame all the drag store* were 
crowded with girls hut not a hov 
could be seen—dhev must be in 
the barracks be twenty minule-, 
after a dance is over

Sunday we saw Bailie Monu
ment * memorial to r i  West 
Bointers killed in the World War 
a number of different kind* of 
cannons that had been raptured 
from other countries and a sec
tion of the huge chain which was 
stretched srrua. the Hudson dur 
Inc the Revolutionary War to keep 
enemy ships front going up the 
river Rivals may be seen going up 
and down the Hudson at any time 
the channel being about 250 feet 
deep at that point, and Mondai 
morning someone came down to 
w ines* the graduation in a set- 
plans.

President Roosevelt delivered 
the graduation address M->ndav 
morning st the Armory He w i* 
accompanied by Mrs Roosevelt 
who w*« seated in front of the 
platform to the left of the cadets 
He presented the diplomas, com 
missions as second lieutenants in 
(he Army, and shook hands with 
each of the bov*, stopping severs! 
times to wipe the perspiration 
from his face with a handkerchief

laint night on Broadway we saw 
the brtgh' lights and the places 
we've read about—the Infer nation 
si Casino the Cotton Club. Jack 
Dempsey's restaurant. Radio City 
Music Hall, the Capitol Theatre. 
Central Park -and drove down 
Fifth Avenue We Just happened 
oast the dock* Monday and saw 
the Normandie, the Bremen and 
several other smwJler ship*

About the best description we
• ould give of the Fair would he to 
-uiy that it is very imuli like our 
own Centennial was several years 
ago. with the Trylon and Peri 
sphere the most Interesting of 
the sights The task of trying to 
desrribe everything would he as 
fntlls aa trying tn see it nil. and 
we gave that np today after our 
weary bones began creaking worse 
rhnn the skeletons In tbs medical 
eh b I bits

We'll be seeing you neat week, 
after which we -wfll eon test our 
•eiyes with driving down tn ant
• tu. •rate null iq with the evening

Lougbothsm who reported co n  
sltlerdble interest in ike wildcat 
which la being drilled with a Fort 
Worth spudder Oil men present 
told him that they were prepared 
to go down 3f>"o feet, and If, no 
strike had been made at that 
depth thei intended to set casing 
a id drill to a depth of 6000 feet 
However the local.on wa> being 
closely watched, wqth some be
ll* ving they might encounter a 
shallow field at around 400 feet.

Pati 25 !•■•<
■art (tap

•SJrifkt *■ 4irtj 
spats

i  BARN

Fresh Tomatoes lb.

IP-GFoT p 18c
i i  f i o a r t

f U l l

' Is*

I r s  Booh* At I fbrary
Several new bookK have been 

itided to the long list now avail- ( 
able at the Hico Public Library, 
according to a report from the 
chairman of the library committee 
of -he Hico Review Club Mr* 
Marvin Marshall

B**arl Buck's The Patriot " one 
•if this author* best, has Just ar
med Then there is Arthur ji 

Lamp In 'lie Valley.' 
i new story of Alaska * recent 
settlement projects

All men and hov* will be intsr- 
es'ed in the array of Zane Grey * 
new books Just received, as well 
as Faith Baldwin's and Margaret 
Avie Barnes

"Go up to the library and link 
around is the admonition given 
bo.e in search of good read ng

IVORY SOAP
MfVuo

10c 7c
'/#*• Nru SuJ

reft
kWUsw

Me 10c
e a & a x Y M i
I.ARG! 
SIZF 
BOX

c * :

The Soap 
s/ beautiful

Women
s

Blums and 
Hunter.

Benches and Blums are ready now 
See N A Fewell 3-tfc.

( urtls Publish.ng <’ > ha< opening 
for men with ears for cirrulottion 
work in rural territory liberal 
eivntra -t for men who qualify See 
W A Nix. Slephenvllle Tex 2-2p

CR ISC0
JE= 1*-

59c 25c
» i v  1 Man with vr for route 
In Hamilton Hill Counties Kx- 
per-ence prefrrred but not neces
sary Sales way up this year. 
Write Rawlelgh*. Dept TX F  .353- 
VI, Memphis. Tenn . or *«e F K 
Lvni h Clifton T»xa*. 2-4p

Otrssi #/ lather 
I mitmmtly 

[ l »  A s ;  W a t e r

M C t

catmi

Modern furnished apartment for 
rent. tCMI Kimball piano in good 
shape IS<1 1-3 S ('rosier radio. 
P6 M>. V* pound capacity Cool- 
erator. as good as new St*.50: 
« day clock. $3 00 Frank Mingus

Gwto tbs tfirt 
*

Cantaloupes ea. 5c
Roastino Ears doz. 25c
Iceburg Lettuce '»•'*: 5c

ND IFTN JED El.
SHORTENING 
4 lb. Carton 39c

JED I I, BOOKING
O IL

Gallon Can 79c

Vanilla Wafers lb. “  10c
All Flavors Jello each 5c
Sugar *>*<" 110 £  50c

.Mil'll KIINEN
CREAM MEAL 
20 lb. Sack 35c

LOIR RONES
F L O U R  

48 lb. Sack $1.19

Post Toasties 3 ^  25c
Post’s Bran 3 25c
Salad DressirIQ Brand lii'r 25C

NIII'ARt: MAHON
FRUIT JARS 
Doz. Jars 69c

REGULAR PRICE
KERR LIDS 

3 Doz. Lids 25c

Prince Albert Ti7r 10c
Cbum Salmon 10c
Ketchup BaUH | OC

Tyler Maid S]frup 29c
nVDNON'S SPCCIAI.
C O F F E E  

Gr’d. fresh, lh. 19c

maxwell HOUHE
C O F F E E  
3 lb. can 79c

Rural Electrification Coelome r* 
When you are ready for wiring, t 
woaM like to do your work Thin 
ia done at standard prices set by 
law and I guarantee a satlafac- 
torv ;oh Jesse Roho 33-tfr

Loin I  T-Bone &  lb. 25c
m i m i

SAUSAGE
Seven Steak AND

ROANT

STOCKMEN 3AVK' By using our 
Red Ateer Scrsw Worm Killer aad 
onr New Bone-Oxide Fly Repel 
lane Guaranteed to kill worms 
quicker and keep fils* off ioagsr 
and costa from 15% to 50% Isa* 
than other brand* - Corner Drug 
Co. Hico H-lOp

Roar
MADE lb. 15c

fMsctrir refrigerator* for sale 
Barrel. 6 c f . 1*2 50, 1 Ie>onard, 
cf.. $51.50 1 Laonard 7 c f,
I N N ;  1 Frigidair*. «  c f . R lM :  
I Frigidaire. 6 cf. R f  M  $10 M  
down. $3 0# moaU Fred IwsM 
at Ooafoctioawry. 1-$#

LEAN TRNDRR
PORK CHOPS

lb. 19c

Veal Chope Trtiaaiad lb. 20c 
Dry Salt Jowls lb. 10c 
Freeb Stick Bologna lb. 10c

wa I I I  NOW NTtH'KiNU
Johnson’s Glo-Coat &  Johnson’s Wax

We $ -<  yaa IM  I W <R >ir, aM  faMMmr far Wa Wax

Work Shoes

$1.98, $2.49, $2.98

IHckie’ * Sanforized khaki Nait*

$1.98 Suit

■"•O Early Spring Domen’* Hat*

25c each

Costume Hosier}
See bqaatiful lias of h a 
rry that Ip worn by Ike m.tvi*
atars u «  ptclualvely it I
Hoffaua’a tar only—

59c — 7*e — $1.00
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If you ve worn them you know I 
how good they are. If you hav-l 
not. try a pair at our •gpen'*s| 
if they aren't good. Priced at -

Harvest Specials
MEXICAN PALM STRAW H U ]

49c

Regular $IJN> Dash Drrs*<*|

49c

uWhen Three Smart 
Girls Grow Up”

At the —

Palace Theatre
THI'RNDAT A FRIDAY

They wear— 
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Mis* Igiralue Tidwell, who lias 
been teaching lu HoIiiik cam* In 
Monday. May 29 and visited her 
parent* a week, went on to Atw- 
t In Tuesday to attend summer 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson were In 
Meridian Wednesday.

Miaa Iaru.se Hensley is lu Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. C. A. Uregory ami daugh- 
ters left Saturday for Alvin, where 
they will visit their daughter and 
sister. Mrs Ulaauow They were 
accompanied by Mrs Herbert 
Gregory and sons of Hico.

Mrs. Viola Mlnsoti ami children 
of tlatesvllle came In Thursday 
for a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Looker

Mrs Foul* t(M>k her G. A girls 
on the river Thursday afternoon 
f ir a picnic and sw im All hud a 
fine time.

Edward Turner has returned 
from Denton where he has been in 
College

Born, to Mr and Mrs Jimmie 
Ogle and sou. May 22, a son lils 
name Is Charles Ituy and he 
weighed 9 pounds.

Mrs Hortense Prater and sou 
visited her sister. Mrs. Clifford 
Daves, this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Kendrick and her . 
daughter. Mr* Gus Qulrgle and 
children of Teia* Citg are visit
ing here.

Mr. and Mr* Ralph Wingren 
and children of Hurnet spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Patterson. Rohby Kay re
mained for a longer visit.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Aubrey 
Pruitt, a son. June 2. He weighed 
8 pounds, and has been named 
Jackie Ray.

Mrs. Cole has returned to her 
home in Steiner after a visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. Allen Shaffer.

Mr. and Mr* D E Gordon and 
son, Leon, and wife and young 
daughter of Kurt Worth spent Fri
day with Mrs. A. H. Sawyer au I 
Mis* Mittie Gordon.

Carl Newton, who lives in Colo
rado City, visited his cousin. C. 
It Conley, this week. He also vis
ited his father, Bing Newton, of 
Glen Koae.

Mrs. Dora Shaffer of Cleburne 
visited her son. Allen Shaffer and 
family, this week.

Mrs Ima Dansen and Mr. and 
Mr*. Thurman Frazier of Waco 
spent Monday with Mr*. Lucy 
Sparks and daughter. They re
turned home Tuesday.

B. L. Mitchell and son* were in 
Fort Worth Friday.

Miss Ellen Guinn of Hico vis
ited her sister. Mr*. Bud Mitchell, 
this week.

Mr*. Ellen Harris of Walnut 
Springs spent the week end with 
her slster-ln-law. Mrs Ella Harris

Mi** Marjorie Tidwell of Clift in 
was here Saturduy.

David Rhodes of Fort Worth 
visited his sister. Mrs. Lee Hud
son. tuursuay.

Miss Edna Blue of Wat o spent 
the week end at home

Mr. Walter Newman and sou, 
Houston, spent the week end ill 
College Station.

Misses Pauline Allen and Wlldu 
Vickrey sponsored a tacky party 
Friday afternoon for their cous
ins from Fort Worth. After their 
party was judged, they were serv
ed candy and cold drinks All had 
a fine time.

Mis* Ada Alrhart and H T. Iff* 
this week for California where 
they will reside

Mr. and Mr* T  O. Gregory and 
children have returned from Tul
sa. Oklahoma

Mias Welna Blue I* working in 
Walnut Springs.

Mr. and Mr* Melvin Hudson 
and daughter spent the week in 
Cleburne with hi* parents

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Noel ami 
son of Dublin spent the week with 
his brother. T. M Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brumraell of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mr* 
Homer Gosdln

Tommy and Billy Anderson of 
Freer. Texas. came In Sunday to 
spend the summer with their

grandparents. Mr. und Mrs. T. M brought gladness to someone. Shy
was ever ready to do for anyone. 

Mrs. Olln Brantley and children "t"' treated everyone alike, 
visited her pireiits. Mr. and Mrs. She was an obedient daughter 
Jordan, at Meridian thl* week. and brought a great deal of coui- 

Iredell is being given a little fort to her mother who will mis* 
rain for a few days, which will be her so much, and was a loving sia- 
good on the gardens amt crops ,pr to her sisters and one brother
Everything needs a general ruin 
but these light rains help some

Ruth Hensley atended a wed
ding at Cranfill's Gap Sunday 
night.

Mrs Hooper Edwards of Sun 
Angelo Is visiting here.

Jes*le Olga Cunningham
Jessie Olga Cunningham was 

horn to Mr and Mrs Will Cun
ningham in Iredell. June 1H. 19114. 
and died in Dallas June 4. 1929. 
She was raised here and lived in 
and around here most of her life. 
She hud been in Dallas eight 
years.

She received most of her edu
cation here and no doubt her 
schoolmates ran remember the 
happy school days.

TODAY «^

that are left to mourn her. and 
they will i i iImh her very much The 
Influence that was shad from her 
life will live on Site was loved by 
everyone thut knew her. I had the 
pleasure of knowing her and re- 

| garded her a* a fine young lady, 
also regarded her as a friend 

She was a fine musician. I can 
remember her being the pianist 
for the meeting at the time of her 
conversion

Jessie. You are gone from u*. 
but we will meet again In the i 
sweet bye and bye

The remains were brought here : 
and the funeral wu* held lu the! 
Methodist church Monday after- ' 
noon at 2:SO A big rain camel 
a while before the funeral, which 
kepi some away However a large ! 
crowd was there to pay the last

At the age of I t  she was con- trjhut„ , ,  to lh„,r frlpnd
verted and Joined the Methodist j[(,y
Church at a meeting here

She was a faithful member and 
lived a devoted Christian life and 
was ready to go Her death wa* a

Hutchins, the Baptist pas
tor at Spring Creek, conducted 
the funeral. He was assisted by 
Rev Smith

Tile floral offering* were very-great shock to her loved ones. She , wh|rh (>f h, „
wa. In a car wreck about two wh|rh „hp v| l  held bv
weeks ago und wa* thought to 
have been recovering, but on Suii-

by
her friend*.

She looked very sweet and pret-
da> afternoon she grew worse and, a„ d a|„ ,  looly.d Very nafllrjll. 
an ambulance was called to take shp ,, sllrv|v,.d by her mnlh 
her to a hospital She died on the M„  Ro, a Cunningham, four .

't e r s .  Mr* Tom Hurt • n< 1 M <
of Dallas. 

Mr* Grace Ray of Wichita Falls, 
land Mrs Wilburn Phillips and her 
brother. Harlan, of Iredell All of

way
She was of ., sunny disposition., ThHm.' Vunntngham 

and made, many friends she was1 
a friend to all She had a happy 
smile for all. When she would • 
come to the Patterson Hotel to I 
visit, she was always so Jolly, und 
seemed to he in perfect health.

Jessie was a fine girl and 
brought sunshine and gladue*s 
everywhere she would go. She 
did many good deeds. which

Flag branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

tended the funeral A niece. Mrs. 
Boyett. from Carlton a nephew. 
Herbert B. Cunningham, who Is In 
the army at Sm Antonio, and sev
eral other relatives also attended 
the funeral Some of her nieces 
were flower girls assisted by other 
young ladies, and some of her 
nephews were pallbearer*.

The remuitis were laid to rest 
In the Riverside Cemetery hv the 
side of her father, who died four
teen years ago

She I* gone, hut not forgotten 
She will lie missed hy her rela
tives and friends. Mrs. Cunning
ham and children have the -tvir- 
pathy of their many friends in 
the |os* of their loved one.

In Memory of 
WILLIAM A. ROSS 

June .*>lh, 1929
Once again death has summoned 

a member of our lodge, and the 
golden gateway to the Eternal 
City has opened with a welcome 
home. The work of administering 
to the wants of the afflicted. In 
shedding light into darkened souls 
and In bringing Joy into place* of 
misery Is completed, and a* a re
ward has received the plaudit. 
Welcome Home. Well Done" from 
the Supreme Master

And Whereas, the Allwise and 
Merciful Master has called our be
loved and respected brother borne.

And Whereas. Having been a 
true ami faithful member of our 
lodge, therefore. !*• it

Resolved, that Hico letdge No. 
477 Ancient Free and Accepted 
Masons in testimony of It* loss, 

i tender to the family of our de
creased member our sincere run- 

F I* Crag and family visited l dolence in their deep affliction 
In the W A Dotson home Sunday, i and thut a copy of these resolu- 

Mlss Ada A rhart visited wlth ’ tton* be sent to the family 
Mr anil Mrs Alvin Mingus over JOHN I). HIGGINS,
the week end I 8 . J CHEEK. SR .

Mrs Hazel Moore and children | C. L WOODWARD,
of Underwood spent the week end j Committee.

I In the J M Cooper home. Mrs I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs Mollle Graves and Mrs. Ola 
Mingus and Mrs Jerrlne Graves 
and two children visited Mr and 
Mrs K win Knudson near Merid
ian Tuesday.

Mrs Nina Mingus and little 
daughter visited Mrs Rosa Min
gus Tuesday.

Woodrow Huffman front Pony 
j Creek was visiting In this com
munity Wednesday

Miss Carrie Virginia Burks spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Jimtnie 
Haushew

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Aubrey 
Pruitt. June 2. a little son. who 
was given the name Jurkie Ray.

I He weighed S pounds
Hayden Moore of Uden spem tin- 

past week with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mr* Jint Gosdln

Mr. John Cooper spent the 1 at - 
I ter part of the week with his 
daughter. Mrs. Hill Moon*, of 
Pony Creek

Mr and Mrs Raymond I«aney 
and children, and Mr. Johnnie 
Howey of Oden spent Sunday with 
Ben l.aney and fintily.

Mrs Mollie Graves and Mr*. 
Jerrlne Graves visited Mrs Ola 
Mingus Friday evening

It would he a good thing if milk 
could he kept sweet anil pure in
definitely without refrigeration 

a  m m  n w u i  mtmm Well .if OH

hu* a process
A i n v y  M g l i i  which has been patented, for pre-

™ w f  r v. t ring wiioi. milk a' room i ■
perature*, for a* long a* three or 

(four months.
, The thing i* done by adding 
hydrogen peruglde and potassium i 

.iodide to the ftesli milk and then | 
For nearly 150 years efforts have I ht. ltln|t u to m  d,.arees flll rlt

been going to recover lu million „ ,  „ es to an hour As little
dollum worth of bar which ail gjX clropH of peroxide and .1
were Hunk when the »tnp ''Lutim*” , tKl|rd uf drop of Iodide to a -m 
was wrecked off the coast of Hoi- t | of milk so m ated are said to i 
laud lu 1790 About a million dot- enough to kill all the tic term 
Ins lias been isalvage.l Only a few i which < ause in Ik to go sour, more 
weeks ago divers brought up an-. effectively than pasteurisation 
other bar worth about ten thousand |d(„.H
dollars. I According to laboratory report*

Off the coast of Portugal divers I n,,. Uh,„ „ r tI)1Ik remains un- ;
have recovered nearly half of the I |,„t,a,r,.d tor w,...ks alld no trie •
■I million dollars of geld which f j|hvilrogeti peroxide call lie
went down with the ship Atlantis (found in It by th. most delicate
a few years ago. lie  Lusitania (chemical test* The slight trace of
carried two or three million in gold I iodine makes the treated m lk
when she was torpi ioei by aieficlal. especially in regions » her-
German submarine In 1915. The , ,he water-supply h lacking In n
wreck has he«n located off tho J <]ine
Irish coast, and sooner or later j , , ,
that gold will be brought up , RO|>iS prior*

# L " “ T  °  Nothing is more certain in th the I n ted States ate wrecks o t ' . _ . , . .. .. . . .  . . . . , i long run to sturve the farmers
sli ps which carried gold or a.Iver. | wh<1 „ row lt thaI1 a h xh.pa ..,g
but which He » « .  deep to be,,. , ull„ d tll a particular area 
reached by ordinary means There i f wh|rh there a ,,r„ k dwnia! .
h a million dollara or ho in rop-jr, . # ,. , .. . . . .  . ..i» I * ‘liAt oil#* of the parndox»*M of

• 4 •• * . . . .  I agrnulture and in It lien the r»*.t
Mac don feet deep a. the bottom L,,,, f(>r n|U(.h of the a(rrl(.uUuril
of Lake Huron Improved diving of whk.h we hav„
apparatus will make trie recovery „ ..... . .. - . nearing no much in recent yearnof most of such *utik»»n treasure i . . . ... . .
no m  I hi ‘ I A big-money crop n a!

• • • J ways a temptation to farmers t »
SUVSPOTS predictions ^ - ' ‘ bing else In the ef-

fort to get rich quick But as

In selecting a monument to mark 
the las, resting place of one who 
lias passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity und grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Su' h a atone will go down through 
the year*, a mark uf permunencs 
In a world that values th* names 
of those who have alood for worth
while things during their live*

May we that you come to our yard and select
one o f the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Blocks West of .Square On West Henry Street 

l l lM ll.Ttf V  TEXAS

soon
as lt has been demonstrated tha- 
there are big profits to b* mad*, 
com petition becomes ao vigorous 
that price* fall below the cue of 
production and the farmer who 
has put hi* laud and his cap tal 
Into a speculative one-crop ven
ture goes broke.

Cotton I* America's classic ex
ample. but citrus fruit*, tobacco 
und many others have ruined 
communities Into which they 
poured wealth when they were 
first introduced Brazil has all but 
been ruined by its coffee crop, the 
Central American republic* which 
once flourished by growing ba
nanas are now Impoverished to 
the point where they have no Im-

. . .  , _____port food supplies, so many ofsubsiding There have been o n ly ' : .  . __ i. . . , . .i their farmers have neglected

Whenever astronomers *ee 
through their telescopes an In
crease in the number and violence 
of magnetic storms on the surface 
of the sun. they nowadays make 
two predictions, which so far have 
come true They predi t that there 
will be serious droughts over a 
period of years, and that In that 
period there will be excessive 
static Interference with radio sig
nals.

Sunspot cycles ruu ihout eleven 
years; five or six yean of activity, 
then an equal period of quiescence. 
The present cycle began In 1931, 
and until 1927 there wa- an almost 
constant succession of drought 
years. Now. astronomers say. the j 
magnetic storms on the sun are

two flare-ups since last Summer.} h, Hsp 
the latest In April this year Sim-: 
ultaneoualy, the past year has; 
been murked by the heaviest and 
inoat widely dispersed rainfall in 
years In the first half of 192* the 
average rain and snow was 12 per 
cent above normal for the whole 
United State* The “ dust bowl" Is 
green once more and the largest 
crops In year* are growing In the 
wheat and corn country

M ll.k reirlgeratlon
It must have occurred to every

body at one time or another that

ev-
grow bananas 

Like a bonanza gold mine, the 
flow of wealth from a single-crop 
farming system is bound to peter 
out In time.

NOTICE
Cotton Farmers

To supply the demand and accomodate 
many Farmers who have had to send 
elsewhere for their supplies, we are 
stocking—

Cotton Poison
And Can Supply You With Any Quantity

SULPHUR __ __ __ $2.85 per 100
(For Flea Hopper Control)

CALCIUM ARSENATE __ 7.25 per 100
( For Leaf Worms, Boll Worms, and Boll 

Weevils)
Due to the very low margin of profit at 
which we are handling this poison, we 
are forced to sell for Cash Only.

b a r n e s  & M cCu l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anything**

ELECT
k . e ?

CAL

; Cooper returnisi home with them 
for a week'* visit

Mr and Mrs Jessie McCoy vis
ited Mr. and Mrs R I> Ford u 
while Saturday afternoon.

J Brownsville A district - wide 
j workshop program providing part- 
1 time employment for 90 NYA 
j youths has b*<en approved .by State 
i Youth Director J. C Kellam

Economical
Milos-wRh

Mobilgas
With * t.nktul of Mobil*,, you'll 
g», the kind ot pert «-m,nce your 
c,r w ,i built t.» *»ve. Plenty of 
pep, pi. k up ,nJ p»wet, plu* Ion*, 
e co n o m ic ,! milo<r Enioy the 
quick re, pun* to vour h*hte« 
touch in trilhc, or whta you ' ttrp 
on it" to t,ke the itcepeit hill, in 
high.
Let ui fill 'er up with Mubilgu.
today!

an EXTEnsion

T E L E P H O f l E

A . 4̂  * ^  -
• S A V E S  MA N Y

1 H O U S E H O L D

t S T E P S
* IN TIC BCIROIM

• a  :

tho toWpbono rtaqs 
white author la busy with 

this os-

•  10 1tar

■a ao

^  and <

• tented dtp downs,airs
tho call. Aad 

onctoa a, nlqht
• teh ii i i  totephooo is 
aiwty* moat woieoaeo.

H i l l  KITCIEI
Aa Mtonaioa telephone 
porta Be the housewife To 
“keep an eye" on thiaqs 
la hot workahoo and still 

r lacoaHnq colls 
and ardor tho dor's oup- 

o i t o n n o i

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Dorothy Perkins
SPECIAL

For Saturday Only
If you have longed for a Face 

Powder that stays fresh with

out caking—just try
DOROTHY PERKINS

18 SPECIAL  
PACKAGES

The first 18 ladies who buy a 
50-cent Dorothy Perkins Face 
Powder will get a Dorothy 
Perkins 75c Cream FREE.

J.W.Richbourg

Zenith
“THE ULTIMATE 

IN  RADI O  
ECONOMY”

Electric
or

Battery

We especially feature 
Farm and Batteryl 

R A D I O S

RAD IO S

$9.95 «*
M A G N O L IA

SERVICE STATION
D. R. Proffitt

A 4 • u t / V/V n < / / v
MAGSOUA DEALER

FOR WEDDINGS AND 
ANNIVERSARIES

\  Whether it's for a new bride or a bride 

ot yesteryear, give xomething electrical 
and you’re jure to please. Convenient . . .  
time-sav m# . . .  modern . . .  electrical gifta 
are gifts that go on giving through the 

years.

CONVENIENT TERMS

EUctric Roast«n 
vv $17.95 up

I
Waffl* Iron* 

$4.95 up

Vanity Lamp* ....$1.25 up

Bod L am p *.... ... 1.25 up

Table Lamp*... ... 2.95 up

Floor Lamp* .... 735 up
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SYNOPSIS
Barry Uar«rll leaves hia T«saa 

kerne to act* the country, meet a a 
man who haa just been ahot who 
turna out to be a coualn of hia, 
Jesae Conroy. Barry helpa take 
care of bla wounds and Jeaae gives 
Harry hia gun. a very unuaual one. 

aWben they part Barry leavee for 
home but flnda the family la no 
longer (her*. When he la leaving

atep with him. with the crowd 
eyeing them they were juat turn
ing into a narrow frame building 
with the aign. Sherlff'a Office, 
painted over it, 
the buckboard 
bleanung have awing; around a 
corner and come epeed'.ng dowu 
the atreet

‘‘Juat a minute. Sheriff!" he 
nald "I've got aome business with

Barry, aaying aa he came on "I'm 
aorry you won i be able to ate 
your alater today, young Haverll 
There waa a note oil my atudy 
table, aent over by Zachary 
Blount. Me went to Prtde'a Valley 
tbla morning on a bit of bualueaa 
for me, aomethlug (hat looked fuu 
liy to me about the deed to a nett 
ram h I Juat bought. He look hia 
wife along But they'll be back to- 

i morrow or next day." 
i Barry waa looking at the horae 
again.

"You’re looking al aome bigh- 
claas horae fleab there. Haverll."

he suddenly comes across a dead the Judge."
■an who lurna out to be big bro- The Judge saw him and pulled 
ther Hubert Harry start# search- ' up in such fashion as almost to 
Ing for the murderer and goes into aet hit two bays on iheir haunch- 
Jbe mountains to find gold to use ft. Barry stepped into the road 

continuing bla search. He •»<1 with one band on a wheel 
ffoda a good spot, gets gold and looked up Into the Judges steady 
goes to Tylerevllle to get money ’ leaf-brown eyes, 
for It. There he meets Judge Blue | “ I forgot td | 
and hia daughter. Lucy, who help 
kim to get $45(1 for his gold Judge 
Blue also tells him that the gun 
Jesae gars him la the gun of a 
murderer known as the Laredo

Harry noddad. H« wanted toaak 
about that high-h«wded black, but 
hesitated. Blind Instinct, subtle In
tuition— he didn't know what 
made him move aa cautiously as 
all his true kindred, forest wild 
things moved.

Lucy asked "Who's the stranger. 
Daddy, that owns that one* He's

saddle I

.1

lunch today 
"How much!"

The Judge laughed and said. 
"Shucks." and then, seeing tbq 
look la Barry's dark eyes, no leas 
steady than his own. said. "  I gave 
tha man a dollar '

Barry fisb.ng

father and brother are ruuutng 
my new place for me. his sister ' *“ e Judge
Lucy is married to my assistant 
Zach Blount, and she and my Lucy 

when Harry saw [are like two slaters I'll be reapon- 
with the two aible for him, Ed If you like, you 

can ramble up to my place and 
talk things over with him Say. 
come up for supper!”

The sheriff looked doubtful. “ If 
it was anybody but you. Judge— '

The Judge laughed "But it hap- got the moat gorgeous 
pew» to be me, Ed.” To Barry he \ evnr saw."
called cheerily Hop up. Haverll. ( The Judge locked the horses 
There’s room here for the three of over "That bUck* he said. “Oh.

| yea It belongs to s young cowboy 
Barry looked at the sheriff; , who rod# in late Iasi n gbt He

Brawley drew back to the aide- had to go on ami asked to leave
w* lk j his horae here until he came back

Go head nr said briskly , and Where d you see his saddle?" he
said to (he Judge " I ’ll take yuh up on naked

thet .upper invite. Judge Got the 1 " Andr, w th,  clncb
same < ook jit 's  # fancy Mexican saddle, and

Nevej fh his life had Barry \nd ew gave all the silver work a
traveled with such breath-taking polish, it hurts your eyes to look
speed he began to think thatlm

' T.ei’s go lo the house." said the 
"It's too* supper little

pay you 
Judge."

for
be

JBJ ,

horses were all right after all, j 
among coins In J The) came to the w ide open gale

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
s s s

p He bought as much ammunition 
tnr his six-gun aa he thought he
could carry Handily, (hen a plain 
cartridge belt which he filled aud
buckled around him and then 
turned to a gun rack (hat had 
caught his eye He took dow n one 
after another of half a doxeu car
bines. fitting them to his shoulder, 
pondering the heft of them The 
one he finally selected went out 
with h;m so too did a second 
cartridge belt filled with shells 
for It.

When he came to a point oppo
site the hardware store, he noted 
that a crowd of men had gath
ered there A big man powerfully 
shouldered with a bolstered gun 
at each hip. elbowed through the I 
press, saw Barry, and made a pur- , 
poseful bee line to him His two 
bog thumbs were booked into his ’ 
belt.

"Where do yuh think yuh're 
goin ?” he asked bluntly.

Barry looked at him Who’re i 
you that’s askin'*”

"I'm Ed Brawley. an' I'm sheriff 
bere. an' I'm asking where yuh i 
got that gun "

" I t ‘s mine said Barry ,
"Yeah*' said Brawley good hu- his pocket, brought forth a silver It dldn! miss two Inches Then the 

moredly "Well, s'pose yuh come dollar and proffered It; the Judge big bright house loomed above
•long with me; we’ll squat an' extended bis hand and accepted them the horses kept on around

the money to the right and were pulled up
"There s one more thing “ Harry again In front of a stable that

added I guess you can tell me might have been a hotel
where I can find my folks. My | The Judge threw his reins and 
father's Hen Haverll and my sis sprang down n mblv arms cut
ter Lucy married Zachary Blount < stretched to Miss Lucy She Jump- 
and " mI Into them with that gay little

Well. well '"  exclaimed the laugh of hers that waa all tlukly
Judge He turned toward the sher- i music
iff "Haven't got my young friend . But Harry did not hear it. He 
here in low have you. Kd*" he | sat rigid where hr was. making no 
asked blandly

"Sort of " saul Brawler very 
blunt There » some questions

J udge
Bui It was not sapper time and 

they loafed comic ahl) on the 
shady front porch looking down 
over Tvlersnllc

"How far is It out to the ranch 
where my folks arc’ " Barry asked 
without withdrawing his expres- 

I aionless gaze frcin the melting

Hemethtag waa era  nr aid he haew It.

igh

miles." said 
lie span of 
< tb'io three 

fter sup-

distances.
"It s inside lb 

the Judge "Tha
mine will do It : 
hours. We stait 
per.”

But they dldn 
nor did they go 
were dining at 
would have sea' 
a man rode up 
for word with J 
Judge went out

•I almost : III" lists v 
got to see a man n town." h

» after supper, 
all The three 
tig table that 
a score when 
m Tvlersvllle 
:e Blue The 
him. and re- 

T've
Sa iti

chin about things Come ahead " 
Barry nodded and swung Into

E. H. Persons
ATT01NET-AT-LAW

turn . t e x a *

81,209 Malaria
IMS'

666

reptirlH in

DON T DELAY 
Start Todnf

Ml « fcerfc*

tli# U A. in IDS*'

a lin a  in n « M  4a»a

"About that gun of h i  msrbe*" 
ruggeatrd the Judge Brawley nosi- 
cI m I  Well then' said the Judge 
"There* more guns than one with 
a fancy butt. Kd How about turn
ing thla young man over to me* 
I know all about his people His

IN  EMM $1.1#

< & h a e f o o &

POCKET a n d  WRIST WATCHES 
•1.00 to  *3.95

ALARM  CLOCKS 
’1 .00  to  *2.95

tn.’ Tr tt* ye* down 
"Well. young Haverll.'’ called 

the Judge Light down and make 
vourself at home " Still Harry aat. 
as in a dale The Judge looked al 
h ot In perplexed fashion as did 
Lucy and the two men "Well.
Haverll*" said the Judge again 
"What s up’  You look Ilk*—” 

"Oh'" said Harry and climbed 
i  SCI n w  the wheel then 

"Anything wrong 
Judge Blue.

“ No sir ' s ;d Barry I Just

Go ahead with -upper; I'll finish 
when 1 get back I ought to be 
with you In half an hour."

After an hour of waiting Barry 
was more (he sniffing hear than 
ever Lucy had conducted him to 
a pleasant room where there were 
books and a pi-no and sofa and 
easy chairs, and at first had chat
tered like a magpie She had sung 
for him a little, too, and at first 
he had listened enrapt and had 
looked at her admiringly, thinking 
her the daintiest and sweetest and 
cleverest little thing in the world 

When the Judge’s voice said. 
"Sorry I'm so late." both of them 
Jumped, for they had not heard 
him come in. He tossed his hat to 
the piano to«i and looked at his 
watch We'll go first thing tn the 
morning All right with you. young 
Haverll*

Ten minutes later Rarry was 
atone hi in. iuuB. II, rxtlcgtilshea 
his lamp and went to his window 
he stood there a long while look
ing out at the dim hulk of the 
mountain under the stars

Someth ng was wrong and he 
knew It It was no longer a mere 
uneasy suspicion but a positive 
certainty I reckon no one will 
hear me new.”  decided Harry, and 

demanded crawled out through the window.
dropping D< Iseleesly to the ground 

He stepped softly through th* I

Throughout the mouth of June 
weddings and school parties are 
in the spotlight so suggestions for 
these affairs are iu great demand 
Whether you plan a class party or 
a wedding reception you will un
doubtedly want to serve a fruit 
punch and of course the question 
of "how much" comes almost as 
the first thought

One gallon of punch will serve 
35 sherbet or punch glasses, or 
20 eight-ounce glasses For a re- 
leptlou calculate one and one-half 
to two glasses for each person. 
For the dance pr class party three 
or even four glasses should he 
allowed to the person

To make coffee for fifty allow 
one and one-fourth pounds of 
ground coffee and two and one- 
half gallons of water. Rut thdcol- 
fee In two or three muslin hags 
and tie loosely If you want to use 
an egg. wash It well and heat it 
shell and all Into eoffee before 
putting lulu the bags If you do
use the egg start coffee with cold 
water If you don't use egg. drop 
bags of coffee Into boiling water.
In any event cover kettle or pot 
tightly.

» * •
t hicketi NaMA (nr Fifty

Chicken salad always is a fav
orite for festive oci salons «<> here 
is .in especially good recipe.

Two five-pound hens. 10’ eups 
diced celery, 1 cups diced hard- 
cooked eggs. <5 eups diced pine
apple. 3 < ups salted pecans. 2 
quarts chicken stock. S table- 
spoons plain unflavored gelatin, 
l ' i  cups cot'1 wnt, 2 tablespoons 
salt. I quart mayonnaise. S heads 
lettuce.

Cook hens In enough water to 
cover until tender But on to rook 
In cold water and keep at a sim
mering tempera!ur« When lender 
remove from stock Remove meat 
from bones and cut in neat dice. 
Discard skin, fat and bits of gris
tle Strain stock und heat to boil
ing point.

Sprinkle gelatin over cold water 
and let stand five minutes Add 
boiling stock and let stand until 
cool and beginning to jell. Add 
diced chicken, celery, eggs, pine
apple. nuts and salt and tarn Into 
a mold c hill until firm Serve on 
lettuce with mayonnaise

If you use fresh pineapple be 
sure to scald It before adding to 
the gelatin

• * *
"Dogs' Barber Shop" In large 

white letters Is an arresting sign

one sees on S shop In the historic 
old city of Haarlem where Miss 
Cecil# Ihekema. a graduate animal 
nurse, does a thriving business 
with canines of high degree.

Her novel shop has two room*, 
the front one with an appointment 
desk and displays of all kinds of 
dog accessories. Including toys. In 
the next room are six specially 
designed "wailing rages" for the 
comfort of Its customers One of 
her recent visitors was an aviator 
from Java who saw a film of Miss 
I’ leketna at work washing, drying, 
trimming and cutting the nails of 
a pet dog.

Many “Gas Wells’
In Our Midst. . .

Every community has “gas 
wells" and this it  no saceptlon. 
and almost every minute some 
one or more of them are belch- 
InB forth wlih tremendous lots 
for the owner.

The gas wells" 
which we refer 
to are "the gas 
producing well* 
o u r anatomists 
have named sto
machs." Some of 
them are con
stantly producing 
gas In great 
quantities, a n d 
the owner* are 
paying a tremen
dous price fur 
ibe production.

T h e  constant 
belching of gas 
indicates stomach 
trouble, aud “ the 
cause" should be 
ascertained a n d  
corrected at once.
Either the stom
ach itself is in trouble, or It 
;* rebelling because of trouble 
elsewhere In the body

The New Modern Method Chi
ropractic has a way of locatin'- 
"the cause" of stomach trot' .e. 
aa well as other troubles, and 
Is a godsend to sufferin'- hu
manity.

H. L  CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Rr> 701 N. (irahO ff ire Res 702 N lirahsm St.
k t e p h e n y i l l f .

No I town town OAcf- R n id fB ff Only

Canning Season Is Here!
And we will be glad to show you the very 
finest in N A T IO N A L  cookers, and qual
ity jars, iids, and anything else that you 
might need in the hardware line.

C. L. LYNCH H A R D W A R E

L O O K P O D O N  T H E  D I A L

SEE US FOR BETTER

New and Used Cars
LIVESTOCK AND IMPLEMENTS 
Real Bargains In ( lean Used Cars

DUZAN-J0NES
U E. Angell, Salesman

Oort of got to thinking, that's all." dark, making a guarded circle of 
And he still waa thinking a* he the house to assure himself that I 

fol wed the Judge and Lucy Into the rooms were all dark lie I
thr cool Impos tig white palace | reached the stable Near the big | 
"  mmed in its bright bluebird | double doors was a bench under n i 
blue He knew Dial queer things tree He s.«t down and waited He j 

J did happen Dow and then but he slid bis hand down to the butt of 
tad never known a queerer than the new six gun; he dozed, started 

I ' ’ Here in Judre Parker Bine's wide awake and dozed again a:
I -tibl- waa Tei Humphrey's fancy dozen time, before the soft beat of i 
j s-ddle from whic h his brother shod hoofs stiffened him Into!
I Robert had been shot The saddle j alertness 
.<olce«! at home her too. with at He saw the dark form of maul 
man shining it up. land horse oinlng on from beyoBd I

t u young-u r* amuse your- , the stable a single1 silhouette dim
I selves for a while without me." I against the mountain .flank
j .aid the Judge I il he with you I The rider amc down with n
shortly "  i subdued Jingle of spurs at the I

"When are we going out to the stable door, he was whistling;
ranch whe-r my folk* are*" asked »<>ftly ai'd didn't turn Barry's wa)

j Harry ! When he got the door open and
high1 af'er supper ».»n Mean led the he se Inside. Barry rose’

| time v.»u • ,.n «• you a ster quietly and followed.

I
WE HAVE PURCHASED A NEW

VALVE SEAT HONE
Which insures you a more accurate job 
on valve grinding, besides being quicker 
than the old method of hand grinding.

John Arnold's Garage
Herman Munnerlyn, Mechanic

i that When the lantern at the harness 
room door was lighted and swung 

want me to show you | up on a nail Barry saw that It was

and

P L A N  
N O W

to keep out the 
pesky fly.
— It’s time to re

place worn-out and 
damaged screens.

June is fly time. Protect the health of 
your family and enjoy more comfort by 
seeing that your house is properly and 
adequately screened.
We have a large stock of screen wire, 
screen doors, etc. Come to us for your 
screening supplies.

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS. * CO.

| a-'.und the 
j dm  and t |  
th.- r,.rr»la and bar 

"Yes." said Ha-ngjU 
Il "I liked your stable

Bq first of all she carried him 
| awa, t.» the .table Harry led the 

, | way nside stalking straight to j 
the hur»r»« room where the man j 
wh had bten dong something 
with a saddle was hack at his 
work

"That's a pretty fine saddle."! 
*ad Barry.

Lucy, noting it for the first 
•line said "Why. It's the loveliest 
sad*! e I »e ever .een' Whose I* 
It. \ndrew*"

"Belong* to a stranger." said 
Andrew The Judge mebbe know* 
h|to He come in late las' night, 
changed saddles account the cinch 
o' this one heln ready to bust 
rode oo Sa,d be d be back to
night."

"A man ought to have a pretty 
fine horse to match up that sad 
die." suggested Barry

"I^et's go see It." invited Lucy 
"Is It In the corral. Andrew*"

"It must be that one." said Lucy 
pointing "That high-headed black 
with the white saddle mark* It's 
not one of ours I'm sure"

Barry didn't say anything Lucy 
was right. That wws Trx Hum
phreys pride among hi* saddle 
horses That was the horse which, 
only a few day* ago. had carried 
Robert Haverll to his death

The flower gar .Jesse Conroy 
able patch and "Hello Cousin Jesse." he said in 
ran— " 1 • quiet v. re ’

T »  He t natlaued

Gordon
■y

MBS BLLA NEWTON

Borrow Money on Your Car
OK

REFINANCE YOUR CAR
.4Nil BF.IH I F  1’OI R PAYMENT*

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

PMOM 379 STEPHENVII.I.E. TEX.

OO AHEAD... 
OET TOUGH!

Mr aiiii Mr* I> B Gordon and I 
M- and Mrs. Leon Gordon and | 
haby of Ft Worth and Mlttle Gor- I 
d<>n of Iredell vis ted Mr and Mr, 
Item Sawyer Friday

Jack ivrklns returned from j 
Marlin Wednesday He Is getting I 
along nicely. {

Mi** l-oratne TldwVll who has i 
be* n teaching In Boling visited | 
her deter. Mrs. Bryan Smith, and 
family here last week before go
ing away to summer school.

Those that enjoyed Ice cream I 
with Mr «nd Mrs Wince Perkins 
and i hi Id -on Saturday night were. I 
Mr and Mr»G W Chaffin of Ire-j 
dell. Mr and Mr* Bern Sawyer, 
Mr* I itis Smith and son. Lewis 

Willie Mae and Finer Perkins 
spent Sunday with Mrs I ms Smth 'I 
and son. 1-e.u*

Announcing . . ..

McAllen — Approval of an NY A 
project for the constractwm of 
trnnl* court*, an athletic field 
bouse and lamtscaping of the

_  -------  grounds at the Dew McAllen High
. V f  T0-* *  *  »cra* of paper Rnhocl baa been announced by
la his bead He waved It toward Stale Toatb Director J C. Kcllaat

change in management of the 
new Texaco station on high
ways 66 and 67.
I have recently taken over as 
operator and am ready to 
serve you w ith the new Sky 
Chief and Fire Chief and all 
grades o f Texaco oils.
Come in today and let us fill 
your car with Texaco.

H e r m a n  L e a c h

TNI TOUCHED YOU OCT 

THE MODE YOU'LL LIKE—

PATHFINDER

t| *6<*
4.40 -  11 < 4.10 -  21

*6»
4.70 -  It 
0 00 -  It

077*
o.m -  w
M l - M

: »8ss
1.20- 1? 

, t.M - 1?
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/eck-betteai price tar 
reyped yeelity! Aad yea < 
a ” Lifetime Gaareatee.”
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sew-be safe temerrew.

A NEW  H IG H  IN  
LOW-COST VALUE
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HALE-CENTIHV KKNIDKHMr. and Mm W. A. Moss and | F. M Mlngu* wax a buxincxs1 
family vl*lted Rrv und Mrs R W I vial tor in Clrburns Tharaday.
( all and family at Carlton Batur- -------- Callrd By Deal* Monday Nlghti
day afternoon ' Marvin Marshall and two sons, Funeral Held Tuesday

-------- I Glenn and Maynard, accompanied
Mr and Mr* Hubert Kewell and I by Joseph Haul Rodgers, xpe»4 

daughter. Knxulex. of Darning, W«dnea<lay and Thursday f .ht>iuk
at Ink* Darn near llumetNew Mexico, are spending the 

xtimmer here with hla parenta. 
' Mr. and Mra N. A FYwell

Mr* George H Gollghtly of 
Hamilton Waited in Hlco Monday.

Kal Segrlnt of Auatln apent Suu- 
nay here with hla mother. Mra 
yue Segrlst. and other relatives.

Mr and Mra. Max Hoffman and 
»,.n were in Glen Roae Sunday af
ternoon.

Miaa Ellen Guinn vlaited laat 
week in Iredell with her alater. 
Mra. Rud Mitchell.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Sunty of Ham
ilton came over Tueaday to attend 
tbe Wm. Koaa fuueral.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Mr and Mra. W M. Belleville 
( f S te p h e n vllle Waited frlenda In 
Hlfo Sunday.

Fid Hale of Waco and aon. Rv- 
. rett <>t Auatln were In Hlco Mou- 
ilay on bualneaa.

Mr* Sallie Hlrtle of McGregor 
in * pending the week with Mr. and 
Mra M 8. Plrtlet

come after them

Henry Alex Wiener of Hamilton I Mr* W P ' <!<M*r H" d d“ Ukt>ter. 
lu Hlco Monday on btixlncxx , Patricia, of Hallux, came lit Wed-

..... ...  ' J neaday for a Walt with her pur-
Charlea Day of Hrownwood cam. Mr “ " d Mr« L A P°wl#dge

In Sunday to spend the week with ' ' rh,*y w111 remain until Sunday 
hla eouain, Rolla* FVrgy. when Mr. Goar I* expected to

Mr Guy Kakina. Sr, of Auatln 
■ pent the week end here with 
hla family.

Mrs J WysoiiK tiravea and xonx.
M yvontie and Kenneth, are vialt- 
Iiik relative* in Kyan t111n week.

Mr and Mr* J H. Brinkley vls- 
lte<l in Hamilton Sunday tnorniuK 
with relatlvea and frlenda.

"  ( Autrey of Dallas w«*
here Wedntaduy vialtlng hi* par
enta, Mr and Mra J W. Autrey.

Mr* 0 . L Guexe and aon Haul 
were here flout Ilallax laat week 
end Waiting her mother Mra J M 
Grave*, her brother, J Wyaong 
Grave* and family, and her alater. 
Mra. W. It. Gage

HKW ENA

Of (Jalrtetv Mure Mature l iving la 
Eoiweast I'M  Texa*

M* "**
Auatln. Juae 6 That Texa* lx 

headed for an era <bf quieter, more 
mature living, la the prediction of 

I l)r. Geo W. Cox, State Health

William Andrew K o kh  panned 
it way at hln home here Monday
night, at the age of 7k year* Ex- tarnoon, which was j t re indy active over a long period appreciated

—

Millerville Unity
by By

CHA8 W. QIBSSCKB MRS L. A COLE

A nice rain fell here Monday af 
needed

Mr and Mra J. L. J. Kidd were
and j in Thorp Springn Monday Waiting 

hln brother and wife, Mr. und
of yearn and during bln long and - Mr and Mra. liny Smith of East Mr* Cicero Kidd

'useful life devoted to the bent in- . “ »*■'*« Mr» . J ■»! Smith n parentn, Mr. and Mr* (,. in stepbenvllle Thursday vialtlng 
lerentx of hln funnly. lux frlenda, | l  Conner, laat week. The older their daughter aud family, Mr. and 
and hia town. Mr Kona had been Mm Smith accompanied them. Mr*, liuford Hillman 
lu ill health for acme time, and j They were returning from Okla

homu, where they had taken her

Mi** Mettle Itodgern, an inatruc- , offioer. 
tor at Baylor University, Waco, ' 
came in Tuesday for a vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
J. C Rodger* She waa accom
panied home by. her mother who 
had been Waiting her for tbe pant 
two month*

Gueatn In the home of Mr. and 
Mra. It M. Bowie* are Mr*. W. E. 
Herry and children of Herryton 
and Mra. Robert L. Rant of Fort 
Worth. Mr. Herry, who wxa here 
with them laat Week, returned 
home after the Bluebonnet Clnh'* 
golf tournament, In which he waa 
an entrant.

Mr. and Mra L. B Creuth of 
C, 1. man were week-end gueata in 
the home of her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* K. F Wlaenian.

Orval How ledge and bis alater. 
Ml** France*, accompanied by
their niece, Surah F'rancen Goar, 

Mr a rid V i - V  vac Goad and «,f H* Saturday f o r a
young *on Of Italia* who have I* 4*11 w,,h Mr and Mr»- A 4 ° »
bc.n attending the New York I Mr *’ow!edge returned to
World1* F'alr dunng a tart of hlHilli" 
vacation arrived Sunday for i 
vl»it with hi* mother, Mr*. J
Goad

H.

Mix* Helen Foote of San An
ton.o lx a house guest in the home 
of her grandparent*. Mr. and Mr* 
(t FI Meador.

Mr. und Mr*. Guy Eakin« Jr 
Herbert Hramblett and Ml*x Ruby 
Get Malone apent Sunduy In Glen 
Roue.

Mixaea Flossy and Jeanette Ran
dal*. teachers In the Fort Arthur 
schools, and their brother, Luxkte
Randal- (tudant In in. University , ... . ... ,
Of T e x a -  at Austin, came It. last . , o r  “  Vi f “  * , ,b  h l"  M i“  U

home Sunday while Mis* 
FViince*. who teache* Fn the Hal-

The basis of this prediction I* 
the declining birth rate and the 
increasing life span of the average 
Texan

While the population may con
tinue to Increase until 1955. ax 
Government census expert* pre
dict, the percentage of youth 1* 
decreasing By 1975 today’* total 
American population over 65 year* 
will have trebled their number 
from seven and a half million to 
twenty-two and a half million.

Two reasons for thl* change In 
tbe age ratto are smaller families 
and itrlcter Immigration laws

Third and moat important rea
son Is the longer average life ex
pectation due to increasingly wide
spread use of medical and public 
health knowledge, which reduces 
mortality, particularly in childhood 
aud allows the average person to 
live a longer span of life F'or in
stance a baby born In 17H9 lived on

, . . . . . . .. the average until he was .15 year*la* school*, remained to spend the* . . . . . . .  ...  .... , • , ,-old A baby born tn l ‘*o" had a lifesummer with her parent*.

Lloyd Kenner Burleson, on va
cation front his position with 
Sear*. Roebuck A Co. at Monroe. 
La.. uTrtved Wednesday afternoon

Mr and Mra. S. B. Everett of 
Carlton spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs S. W. Everett aud ton, 
Barton.

Friday night to v xlt their I>,.r- , " u/ ,7 ° n and hi* many
cut* Mr and Mra Lutk Randal* *r,*nd'  * * ,07  " TIroe, he will visit with hi* parent*.

Week-end guest * in the home “ r, an<1 Mr* J K Burleson, at 
of Mr and Mr*. J W Autrey |( 
were Mr and Mrs Max Autrey of j 
Hollywood, California. Mrs. Zulu I
Autrey of Whitney, Mr*. M Little 
of F’ort Worth, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Mar. ham Little of Shreveport, La.

Mr. and Mr*. M. I> Fox left 
Sunday for Brownwood. where 
Mr* Fox enrolled for the summer 
session at Howard Fayne College

Mra. Cora Emerson of Dillard, 
(tkla , anrlvsd here Monday for an 
indefinite visit with her stepmo
ther. Mra. Mollle Carpenter.

Mra W. D. Young of Waco and 
Billie Young o f. Dalian were here 
Sunday vialtlng R. J. Driskell and 
other relatives.

Misa Mayo Hollis left Sunday for 
Benton where she wilt enroll for 
the summer session at North Tex
as State Teachers College.

C F Cost on. local manager of 
th. Community Fubllc Service Co., 
went to Marlin Sunday afternoon 
where he remained several day* , .. .
during whl« h he received mediial KH‘"n| •  
treatment. Mr Coaton was accom
panied to Marlin by Ollie Havis 
and non. Donald.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. L A Fowledge from Thurs
day until Monday were Mr and 
Mr* Tta* Fowledge und daughter. 
Arvlee Ann. of Gainesville. Ac
companied by Mr. and Mr*. L. A. 
Powledge, they attended the rodeo 
at Gutesvllle Friday, and brought 
Boh Hotts home with them to

Mr*. L L. Hudson and daugh
ter* Saralee went to Denton Sun
day to he present at the graduat
ing exercise* of Texa* Slate Col
lege for Women, from which In
stitution their daughter and *i*ter, 
Lucy, received her degree Tuesday 
morning They all returned home 
that afternoon.

M Autry, who recently moved 
'hia AMts-Chalmera agency from 
Hlco to Stephewvllle. was In town 
on business Tuesday.

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. D. F. McCarty were 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Clark and 
children of Gainesville and I) F. 
McCarty. Jr., of Abilene.

ItURter Rhelton. now an employe 
of the San Angelo Standard-Time*, 
wn* a Sunday visitor with hi* par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. W. Shelton, 
und family.

; Mr. and Mr* H F Sellers left 
Thursday for Fort Stockton, where 

: they will visit their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Horton
Tr.icv. for several days. While 

| there they will attend the annual 
, Water Carnival, and will visit 
several points of interest Ijefore 
returning home.

Loremo Riggins and Jimmie 
Power, employes of the Stephen- 
vllle F^mptre-Tribune. and Bill 
Sansing secretary of the Stcph- 
envtlle Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Llnnie Runyon, who has 
been making her home with her 
daughter. Mrs. Herbert Bircher. at 
Poughkeepsie. New York, has 
moved to Hyde Hark, according to 
a card received here this week by 
Mr*. W D. Gage Mrs Runyon 
says Hyde Hark la a little town 
about five miles from Pough
keepsie, and that she and her 
danghter, the former Mia* Gertie 
law Oxford, like their new home 
very much Their new address la 
Box 609. Hyde Hark. N. Y.

Edgar Walker and wife of At
lanta. Ga.. came to viait hi* uncle. 
M I*. Walker, and wife In Hlco on 
Monday of this week, which was 
quite a surprise as well as a great 
Joy to Elder and Mrs. Walker, as 
they had not heard directly from 
them in many years and had never 
met Edgar's wife. Edgar haa 
worked for different railroad com
panies for more than .10 years and 
he and his wife have passes and 
have visited many of the large 
cities of the nation, wherein most 
all they have relatives They left

expectation of 4k year*. A baby 
born In 1935 could normally ex
pect to be 61 years old

Repercussions of this .Image in 
our population from youth u> mid
dle age will be g.adual. Doth 
young and old will do less pro
ductive labor, while the middle 
agesi do more. Fewer school* will 
be needed Golf and other mild 
games will gain favor Travel w.ll 
be more popular ax more people 
will have leisure. The Jitterbug 
era of dancing will fade The pop 
ulation will tend to d> • etitrallre 
as older people move to quiet sub
urb* or the country

In the long run. America und 
Texas will undoubtedly benefit In 
the advent of experience and sea
soned Judgments In government 
and business

When our population becomes 
more or leas static, our scale of 
living will automatically rise, and 
the science of muBlcine and pub 
lie health will have much to do 
with this change toward a longer 
and better life fur more and more 
people.

death came as a release from hla 
suffering Mrs Itosa und children 
bud been very considerate of his 
welfare In hla latter years, and 
since hi* retirement from busi
ness life bad made every effort to 
provide for hla comfort and wel
fare.

Funeral service* were held at 
the family residence at 3 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. A l
vin Swindell, pastor of the F'trst 
liaptlat Church in charge Inter
ment was In Hlro cemetery under 
the direction of the Masonic frat
ernity. members of which con
ducted service* at the grave Mr 
Ross had long been a Mason Born 
in Bates County. Missouri. April 
Ik. 1861. Mr. Rob* came to Texa* 
in the early part of his life, anil 
had resided In Hlco for more than 
fifty year*. By vocation he was a 
watchmaker, Jeweler, and opti
cian. and he was widely known 
for the thoroughness of hi* work 
In the day when he was active In 
that line

father
( ' W. Giesecke and family of 

Roaring Spring* spent three days 
here visiting relatives He went 
on to Auatln Sunday evening on 
school business.

Jno. A Thornton wax In the 
Iredell community Monday on 
business

Mr and Mr* Oran Coluntbux 
left Monday for Abilene where he 
entered Abilene Christian College

Mr and Mra. C. G. Land of Ste- 
phenvtlle. Mr. and Mra. J H Lane 
of Hico apent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mra C. W. Giesecke

Mr and Mra. Homer Glover of 
Sweetwater ware here last week 
end with hla parents. Mr. und Mra 
Abb Glover

Mrs Bob laewix and children 
spent Monday with her parenta. 
Mr and Mrs Vincent, at HuffUu-

Mr and Mra. Hooper Edward* 
of San Angelo came in this week. 
Mrs Edwards will visit relative! 
at Iredell while he looks for a lo 
cation In Denver. Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Kidd uud 
sou of Waco visited hla father 
and wife. Mr and Mrs J L. J 
Kidd. Tuesday

Mr and Mrs J J. Seago spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
family at Clalrette, Mr. and Mrs 
Duncan

Greyyille
By

NELLIE V. MIILLINS

He wa* married in 1886 to Miaa
Josephine Virginia Gray, who . ViBitom 111 •*in 4
survive* him To this union eight home Sunduy were Mr and \1c* 
children were born, as follows d ** B*«dlford, and Mr and Mrs 
Mav Charlotte, who wax Mrs K|rby Kllllon and family, all "f 
Lewis Phillips (deceasedI: Lonnie ,,rV F(>rk “ 'i*1 Mr Mr" ( i* "
Thomas, and John David. Hico. (,reer Mattie. Winnie Mac and 
Scott Edison of Shreveport lac c “ lv,n ■ »  " r ol,n “ '*'1 Mr
Watt Morris Hlco Ruby Willi. “ " d Mr* •> •> Kllllon and family
c deceased i ; Pearl, who lx Mrs Jo. t*'M community 
Floyd C. Blakney of Snyder, and' ' , '1"  Nellie V. Mullins "pent
Mrs Josephine Martin of Rotan I » u*»d*y wltb Mrs Glendine Shir 
There are three sets of twins a m - j ’*
ong th. children In th. order Mr “ 'x1 Mr" 1 Kllllon apent 
mentioned above, the- second and J ?*lV*^d**  night with Mr and Mr* 
third are twins, a* are the fourth . 1,1,1 ‘ ■riaham of F"alry 
and fifth, and the sixth and *ev- I Hardy is visiting bet
.nth AI«o surviving are two bro- j daughter. Mrs Lyle Golden, and 
ther*. Sidney and Wayne Rosa o f ! y aI
Hamilton and three sister* Mrs I w ‘  are'sorry to i eport Johnnie 
Alice Adcock and Mr. John Hav- ? * ,e* •* 'k ,,l*, blends wish
In* of Hamilton, and Mrs Unnle f ' ’r -------- -------- -------- -

One of tbe most indefatlgable- 
workers for her uutive country Is
Mme Wellington Koo, wife of the 
Chinese Ambassador u> Fiance.
who has been In the United States 
for some time She has arranged 
and managed every sort of benefit.
teas, theatricals and even auctions

1 of some of her own treasures. 
Included among her prized pox ■ 

sessions is a marvelous collection
_______of Oriental gowns, which she pre 

fers to European dress though she* 
K*1̂ "11 admit* no country In the world

I c an compare with America for
' shoes

Mr*. G. C. Keeney left -urly 
Saturday morning for Houston 
where «he will attend a poultry 
school conducted by the Salslmry 
laboratories.

stopped In Hlco Saturday after-_______ _______ ________________
| noon on thedr way to the  ̂Le'i^ (Tueudav to go back to Atlanta to

resume hi* duties as his vacation

Mr* C B Shook of Lake Charles, 
la... visited here several days this 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs M A. Cole, and with friend*
in Hico.

Jane and Jean Wolfe, who at
tended school at Baylor during 
the session just closed, returned 
home last week to spend the 
summer vacation

Mr and Mrs. Leon Rainwater 
and daughter. Nancy Jane, of 
Brady, spent Sunday with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. M L Rain
water and Mr. and Mt* C. W 
Shelton.

Mr and Mr* Grady Hooper. Mr 
and Mrs. H. F Sellers, and Mr and 
Mrs Goodwyn Phillips left Satur
day morning for a two-day fishing 
trip on the Colorado River near 
launpasas.

Mrs Herbert Gregory and son* 
went to Iredell last week from 
where they accompanied Mr* C 
A. Gregory and daughter to Alvin 
for a vigil with their sister and 
daughter, Mr*. Glascow.

River for a fishing trip, and paid 
I a pleasant v sit to tbe News Re
view force. _

Mr and Mrs Earle Harrison. 
Frank Kali!* and Mis* Jewell 
Shslton wire In Hamilton Friday 
night of last week. where they 
Judged h beauty contest held at 
the Strand Theatre. Fima Ruth j 
l,eeth daughter of Mr and Mr*, j 
George l» Leeth formerly of Hico. 
was awarded first prize In the 
contest.

Mr and Mrs Roger Bailey, who 
left la«t month for Odessa to 

! make their home, have been in 
Hlco Several days this week mak
ing arrangements tec move the re
mainder of thetr household good* 
and cafe fixtures to their new 
home The' report that they are 

j well established at Odessa, and 
like living there fine.

Mrs It V H.cnshew and son.
| Ft N w*nt to Hamlin Saturday- 
night to vis.t her parents. Mr and 
Mr* A L Haught They returned 
home Sunday evening, ac companied 
bv Mr* Hanshc-w's mother. Mrs 

| Haught. and her aunt. Miss Vic
toria Waldrlp of Knox City, who 

.will spend about two weeks visit
ing here

Is about up They planned to stop 
in Houston for a short visit with
a cousin.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVBR

Thomas left Monday 
to visit with her 

Shelton.

Mr* T. K 
for Abilene
daughter, Mrs Morris 
husband and tiahy.

Truman Lowery of Olin visited i 
Sunday In the homes of Giles I 
Driver and Jack Box.

Mrs. J. 0. Bodfford spent Tues-I 
day afternoon with Mrs. Jess*-! 
Douglas and Grandmother Doug- j 
las.

Mr and Mr* Charlie Hyles und | 
children of Greyvllle were In our | 
midst Tuesday e vening.

Mr, and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
sons. Nelson. Melvin, and Hoy 
Allan und Mis* Johnny Driver 
weTc in Hire Saturday light vis
iting Mr and Mrs. G. R. Allies.

( HI'RCH OF < HKINT
Bible school. 19 a m
Preaching and worship 11a m
Young People's BR-le Class. 7:30 

p m.
Preaching, k p. hi.
Mru. Newton wiU be with us for 

the lost time before his usual 
summer work. We Invite you out 
to hear thl* last message before 
he goes Into his heavy and almost 
continuous evungi IlstIc work for 
the summer

We desire also to call your at
tention to our summer meeting 
which begins on Wednesday night, 
the third Sunday in June, and 
continues twelve day*. Bro. J C. 
Cash of Fort Worth Is our evan
gelist for this moling He comes 
to us highly recommended so we 
are looking forward to a very suc
cessful meeting

It I* our Christian duty to usk 
all to come to this meeting of gos
pel sermons where we may learn 
more of Jesus and His love.

We feel that the community will 
he  ̂Interested In knowing that we 
come Into possession of the Pres
byterian property with this meet
ing. and are Just hoping and pray
ing that us Individual* und as a 
congregation we hall neither (ail 
our Lord nor In any way bring 
dlsuppolntment to the dtlxens of 
Hlco R L. BEAMAN

Martin of Canyon.
Out-of-town relatives present 

for the funeral Included Mr and 
Mrs. Scott Ross and two children. 
Billy DavM and Mary Frances of 
Jjh-revjhport. l a . l  Mr* Floyd C. 
Blakeley and two children Joyce 
and Aubrey, of Snyder: Mr and 
Mr*. Pelham A Martin and *on. 
J. D . of Kotan. Sidney and Wayne 
Ho*k. Mr* Alice Adcock, and Mr. 
and Mr* Roy Santy of Hamilton: 
and Wayne Gray of Fort Worth

Mi*s Winnie McAnelly, who 
taught the paat year at Brady, ar
rived the latter part of la*t week 
to spend part of her vacation here 
with her mother. Mr* W K. M<- 
A nelly.

Mis* Martha Porter who has a 
position la Ban Angelo came In 
Wed need ay to spend the rest of 
her vacation with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. I .  y  Porter. She spent 
a week visiting friends tn the 
Davie Mountains and Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. Cleo Elkins, who 
have been living In Fort Worth 
for th* past few months, spent 
several days her* the first o f the 
week visiting with her mother. 
Mr*. J. D. Dllts, und other rela 
live*

Guest* of Mr. anil Mrs R L. 
Hoi ford over th. we. k end were 
Mr* Holford's mother Mrs Mary 

I Holland of Henderson: her sister. 
Mr* A .1 Bommer and daughter, 
Martian. Jane, of Dslls*: another 

I sister Mr* V P Terrell, daugh- 
I ter Alice and *on Ernest Pierce 
I j r of Chlckxxha, O^ahomu The 
entlre party, accompanied by Car
olyn Holfcd left Morwiay morning 
for Corpus Christ I to 
tlve* for shout a w.-ek.

IK MEMORY OK 
j o h n  k. McMi l l a n

May 16th. 1939
Once again death hax summon

ed u member of out lodge, und tbe 
golden gateway of the FXernal 
City hue opened with u welcome 
heme The work of administering 
to the wunts of the afflicted. In 
xh. ddlng light Into darkened ' 
«outs and. In bringing Joy Into I 
places of misery is completed, and! 
<i* u reward has received the | 
plaudit, > "Welcome Home— Well j

-e-st-r"*."**.** „

( AKIi OK THANK*
We wish to takr thl* method of 

expressing our appreciation for 
every kindness shown us during 
the Illness and death of our fath 
er, Wm. A Ro*a. May those who 
were so thoughtful have Ilk.- con 
federation in their dark hour* 

MRS MOSS AND FAMILY

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI KH. A  KKI.

“SERGEANT
MADDEN”

WALLACE BEERY

for him a speedy recovery
Mr and Mr* Curtis Martin of 

Hamilton spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. P. R Bolton and 
family

Mr and Mrs. J. H Hicks and 
Mr* J. L. Mullins and daugbtes 
visited In tbe William Hicks home 
Tuesday afternbtm

Mr and Mr* A J. Lowery of 
Stephenville "tient Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Jnbh Ogle and fam
ily.

Mr. Alfred Bush spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Way land 
Dougla* of Dry Fork.

Mr Kirby KilUon of Dry Fork 
and Mr Jim Rlllion were bu*ln.-*s 
visitor* in Stepbenvllle Saturday

Question
Box

1 paid $63 in bills. 
None of them 
were $1.00 bills.
What were they?

The first person bringing 
in the one specific answer to 
this question Friday morn
ing will lie entitled lo a fres

CLEANING A  PRESSING
job on a srrr 

o k  i »re:ss

Everett's
TAILOR SHOP

Take a Kodak 
With You On 
Your Vacation

vxlt rela-

Bllly Clark of De Leon, who had 
been her# for a visit with hla 
grandmother Mrs Willie Platt, 
returned home Sunday H# will 
Ismwa soon for Baa Franoisn to 
atkMd Um  World's Flair on Trra*

Done" from the Supreme Master 
And Whereax. tbe allwise and | 

Merciful Maxter has called our
I beloved und respected brother 

Mr* W I M. Dowell and daugh home; 
ter* Jennie Mae snd Sherry Kay. And Wh.r.u* Having been a 
an i mps i <d by Miss Ruby Pence,true und faithful member of our 
of Brady went to F'nnl* Saturday , Lodge, therefore be it 
afternoon from where they left | Resolved that Hlco Lodge No 
Sunday morning for Detroit. West 1477 Ancient Free snd Accepted 
Dolnt and New York City They Masons in testimony of Us loss, t 
were accompanied by Mr*. Me-! tender to the family of our de-I 
Dowell's brother A A McElror. I ceased member our sincere con 
After wltnessli: • th. giaduatlon idolsnce in their deep affliction1 
exercise* .t West Point where j..nd that a copy of these resolu- [ 

u M i ■ well. Jr. will Hi n* be sent to the family
receive hi* mtnmlMlnB next Mon
day night, they plan to attend 'he 
W orld* Fair and return home by 
way of Washington. D C.. and 
other points of lideroat

J K. HARRISON.
J B. OGLE,
h  r  s e l l e r s ,

Committee.

I  I

If you hate nous, we will 
lend you one.

Plenty » i Fastaiua film*.

The
WISEMAN
STUDIO
mr*. t k x a n  ,

SAT. MAT. A N1TE

‘RIO GRANDE’
CHARLES 8TARRETT

ALSO I2TH CHAPTER

“The Adventures 
Of Wild Bill 

Hickok”

SAT. MIDNIGHT ( 10:30),
SI NDAY A MONDAY

“NEVER SAY 
DIE”

ANDY DEVINE 
ALAN MOWBRAY 

GALE SONDEKGAARD

TI ES. A WEIL

“THE FLYING 
IRISHMAN”
ERNEST COHSART 

IXU GLAS CORRIGAN

NEXT TNI KM. A ERI.

“THREE SMART 
GIRINS GROW

UP”
D RAN NR DURBIN

FOR YOUR
Sum m er T rip  
O r Outing . . .

We have everything you need 
to make your vacation comfort
able and pleasant—

All Kindts of Cosmetics and laotions 
For Dry and Oily Skins

Take alon^r a pack of Dreskin 
Coolies—cleanses the skin and 
provides a perfect base for 
fresh make-up.

Economical and Easy to Use

Kodak Film s
W e have a new stock of Veri- 
chrome films to fit any size of 
camera. .

* * 9* * M M S SSS «S S* SS S ** S * S * SS« SSSSSSSS>SS9999

MANY OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES 
YOU WILL NEED—

i

Thermos Jugs 
Sun Glasses 

Pocket Combs 
Flashlights 

Stationery
Cleansing Tissues 

Bathing Caps

T R E D R U O  B T O R I

Porter’s Drug Store
“1« the Oater of Hico> Butinem Activities**

I96M M 9 9 9 9M M M 999 9 M M M

Kants*
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way. There la plenty of vacant 1 
land atlll unoccupied in every | 
part of the United States to pro- | 
vide home* for everybody who 1 
wants one.

Very Latest

Company’s Cornin’

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

i m

m  M e n d -e lM  matter May I t ,  
at tk* puloflrr at Bias, 
tka Art of Conareaa at Hank a.

■iTMCBirrroN patras 
to Biro Trade Territory-

One Year It M 
Bib  Mob Ike «0r Three Monika Ike
frlMtll Hamilton Boaoue Eratk and Cm 

nmnrke Countiaa -
to o  Tear IBM) Sir Montke Ike

Three Montke Ike
ail eobecripuone pnreble CASH IM 

ADVANCE- Paper will be dloeoaUaw 
time enptnaa

ADVBBTM INC BATBB
DISPLAY »*•  »*r  column inoh par I  

aarttnn Contmrt mtra upon application. 
W A N T  Alia lOr par in. or kr pm word, 

pan tnaertlon Addition*! ;neertk»ne at 
ka par linr nr tr par word.

LOCAL READK*S lOr per line par iw
rnettc » el re if kl

MINIMI M Mill if. r A<1» <■ ha if ad i«ii» 
rn three nu lonian ta rry in f rr fu ler  ao- 
waam with the Newe Renew 

XoIho of rfemrrh miertainmente wkai 
e t o j j  at admlmion le made, obi rue nee.

of tkanke. reaolutlone o f me peel, 
all matter not nowe. w ill he rkartad 
at Ike refuinr mien.

Any ermnwM.r ref .n-li. n upon ihr ohnr- 
•r*** o f any perern or ' I r a  appearing la 
toaoa column, will he fla d lr  end promptly 
aorrrrted ttpon cat Imp attantlon o f tJ 
mnnapewim * to the article In auaettoa

Hire. Tex.. FrMay. Jan* •. MBA

REVIVAL Of THEATRE
If there Is anybody who haf i 

never seen the film of Snow 
While anti the Seven Dwarfs" we 
dii not know where he or sh- 
Itves.

That delightful fairytale made 
Into a motion picture by the ar-| 
tlatry of Walt Disney has been 
shown all over the world.

It ia pleasing, therefore, to read 
that in the fifteen months since 
it wan first exhibited. Snow 
White has taken tn M.740.SS0 la 
admissions paid by enthusiasts in 
every quarter of the globe

That la more money than any 
picture ever shown has earned 
W’e don't know how much of it

c 4 nd<£w e!
By DOROTHEA BRANDS!

Clear out. by an easy tmaglnut 
ive feat, all the distrukles and tim
idities. all the fear* of looking

There Is always so much ahead,
and il Is so clearly seen, that 
there Is no chance for depression

ridiculous which you may hardly to set In. When the mind la turn 
suspect of being treacherous trou- cil hack from Its onward drive to 
hie makers in your life. i consider all the tribulations of the

You will find that if you can past, all the possible mischances 
imaginatively capture the state of which might conrelvaliJy happen, 
mind which would he yours If you it cannot, of course, at the same 
knew you were going towards a 1 time explore the road Into tke

future.pro arranged and inevitable sue 
< css. the first result will lie a tre
mendous surge of vitality, of 
freshness

prebenaIons!' yotf "****!**were^ U r  where hefore it had .tumbled 
more than mere

Hut once absolve It of the 
thankfulness and unnecessary task 
and It rewards you by seeming to

negative things
Hy acting as if they were Import-

und groped
"Our thoughts become true lc

an* you endowed them with im- proportion as they successfully
portance you turned them into j e»ert their go-between function.'
realities They became parasitic ! as William Jamee says. And even
growths, existing at the expense ( more fully and convincingly, tin 
of everything that I* healthy In late Hans Valhinger worked o j1

these conception* in bis book. Tin

>weet and feminine
Fashion's moat Important

*ent to Walt 1 li.Hiiev himself hut maml thif sprang is l/ook pretty 
however large hla personal profit. | please In a sweet, very feminine 
*- m—  -------* ** way And here* a i harming newbe has earned It

There must be something de- j<|esgn (8457) that practically 
pressing to other motion picture I guarantees th make your figure
producers, whose films have never 
earned anywhere near as much.
In the reflection that not a single 
actor or actress had to hr hired at 
a fabulous salary to make Snow 
White It la a picture made up of 
pictures and nothing else

When an artist can give life to 
the creations of his brush and pen 
and attract larger audiences than 
fleeh-and-blood actors draw no 
matter how glamorous their per
sonal appeal or how alluring the 
"build-up" of their publicity men.
It ia something to think about 
seriously

The possibility suggests itself 
that Mr Disney and hie disciples 
have found the ultimate medium 
through which the movies will 
make their abiding appeal and es
tablish themselves an an Instliu- . 
tlon

It Is conceivable that the movie 
shows of the future wilt consist 
of the kind of things which Walt 
Disney does so well Three Little j 
Pigs. Snow White. M ekrv Mouse 
Donald Duck and the other crea- j 
tlons of his facile fancy

Thai might reduce the numher I 
of movie theatre* hut It might ' 
t- Iso bring about a great revival of • 
the spoken drama with real flesh . 
and blood actors In person on the 
stage

There has been a considerable 
revival of the old fashioned the
atre In the past three or four 
years It might be tough on some 
of the movie stars to have to com 
pete with trained troupers, but it 
would be Interesting to see the 
theatre— the real theatre— come |
back * it

look softty curved and beautifully 
slim

This is an ideal pattern for 
black or navy flat crepe or sheer

ulations of the I'niU-d Stales De 
partment of Agriculture keep it 
out of this country So the Argon- 
tlnos are sore at Uncle Sam and
It looked like y. i il diplomacy to I June list of udmiliistratly. offli ialr 
buy some of th. ir canned corned und bureau chiefs, including Jesse 
beef, packed und- the watchful Straus of the 1’ S Housing Ad- 
eves of U. S. inspectors. | ministration and several members

Pleased irgeatlna of the nsde" group which is sup-
nnouncemen: «° h“ v‘ ‘M,c***

dentlal car. ihe part.al disclosures

you
While we allow them to sap us. 

we are allowing the nourishment 
which should go towards expand
ing growth to be used for feeding 
monste s. cherishing the freaks J truth 
.ind by-blows of the mind Instead 
of Its extraordinary and creative 
elements

So that It Is not that one t* sud
denly given wonderful new pow
ers. hy ceasing to let fear hold 
its frustrating sway we come into 

| the use of already existing apti
tudes which we formerly had no 
energy to explore

We discover that we already 
possess capacities we h id not sus
pected. and the effect, of course 
1* as though w. had just received 
them And th*- rapidity with which 
th• -•' capacities make themselves

Philosophy of “ As If." It la cer 
tainly plain that In most matters 
of life each of us must act “as If" 
this or that were a self-evident

Secretary Morgenthau of the 
Treasury. Jerome Frank, newly- 
elected head of the Securities snd 
Exchange Commission and a very known when once the aspects are ters

favorable for them Is truly some 
what startling

Next, there Is the further ex

For one thing, if we Insisted on 
proving the reality or efficacy or 
even ihe probability or most «! 
the conceptions on which w-e has. 
our practical procedures. w> 
should have no time left in whti h 
to act.

So. In general, we accept the 
premises for action which are 
presented to us on good authority, 
ami use them as proved unless or 
until our experience causes us to 
doubt the wisdom of so doing 

In everyday life. then. If you an 
Ineffectual in your daily encoun- 

und unproductive in your 
work, you art to lhal extent a i l 
ing ns you willed to fall. Turn tha' 
altitude inside out. consciously d<

Presides • s

perlence of se.-mlng to become. In 1 clde that your As If shall 1* 
contrast with one's old self, prao- * ‘ a:thy and vital, shall be aliped 
ttcallv tireless Actual records o f , nrd" accompllshnTents. and you 
working periods Introduced by have made success a truth ft rpleased Argentina hut It started a -------- - • - . . .. --------- - - _ ---- , ---- , . . - v«nra«.lf

Washington June 4 Two recent rumpus In Congress The Senate «>»“  wide spread campaign to dU -• using ihl« formula would strain. _ * - _ j . * i L .. I i .■ K niA. ..I*. h'ifl cum « x. _— i .. I. ■ ..  9 il.. ..a a.k a m I Ru I cacredit the Jewish people has cau- the credulity of those who The law of nature Is: "Do th*

Slightly bloused with pleated I Representatives began to vole*
sleeves and a trm notched col I their Indignation over the rorned- 
lar It gtvsa you plenty of lr< way [ beef affair.
for action. Not only from the cattle-raising

Make it of sports silk* gingham stale* but from many other sec- 
■ ir shai ksk n an.! rn toy having th. tmilS the members blew off steam

try Ihe ponesY cuts of beef are District Attorney Dewey of New 
corned, while th* Argentinos pick- York still leads In puhllr favor, 
le th* quality which In America | some of the Dewey sentiment may 
goes Into hot dogs aid hamhur- have been stimulated !♦' New

Deal Influences who figure that 
he would Ire easier to defeat than

these periods are not followed by ier ; but they who do not do the 
any depressed reaction. thing have not th* power."

events have pretty nearly, blown Naval Appruprations Committee ...............  r - - ^  — . , . . . „  . ..
th. Jora. off the Capitol, flgura- voted to ln«*rt in the new Naval **d v«r> mu‘ h of “ , , , r ,ln |?*« >'*v* had the experience And th ng and you aballJtRVe tbe ppw
lively speaking They are the dls- Supply bill a proviso that none of officio I circles than anything else 
closure by President Roosevelt that the money should lie spent to buy *he Dies c-ommlttee has turned up 
he personally sanctioned the pur- , foreign food for the bluejackets At *“  I ennaylvanl*
« hass- of Argentine i anned corned, one Senator made the startling Avenue there seem* to be more 

with white accent* in eyelet pique ] beef for the Navy, and the reports discovery that In the Senate and concern over the 1940 Presidential
or batiste You'll Ipve It this sum- | wbi< h have leaked out of the a*- House resturants members were election than over matter* closet
mrr is Rtrrrt cottons, too crei NM los i of thr l)ies commit- being f«<J wltfc imported corned- hand still awaiting soiut on,

PATTERN Vt«4 With the brink i tee nvestlgatlng un-Amertcan ac- p^ef packed tn Brarll by a branch Among an Influential group of of-
tallored precision of a shirtxralst t.vttles of an Americas packing-house con- flce-holder* a draft Roosevelt for
dress tbl* cnltrtte design (98641 j If Impassioned oratory could cern *  term movement Is under
la extremely smart, and will prove : bring down the roof* of <hr Senate xhe Navy authorities who com- **>' i^-a
to he Your most useful sports tog and House, which are none too m-  pared American corned beef with Dewey Null
a fashion that you must include in [ cure architecturally, they would , that of Argentina »ay that the lat- Republican Presidential
summer play plans j have i vllapsed when Senator* and t*r la better b*>*use In this coun- *ide. the feeling now is that while

TW O  SIDES
To Every Question

*Ry Lytle Hull

Sugar I* twenty cent* a pound' and refining sufficient cane to sup 
If you are rich or even "well off.” I ply 10% of our requirement* and. 
this doeen't sound so awful; but | In so doing, give employment |o

most
this

outstanding cast 
ind the coming sunim

gers.
_______  ____ __________  ( The excitement over the corned
si i • of in def* n*e of the American steer ti^r episode was still at Its height “ n older man with more admin!*-

JIMMY KHOOL 
LESION

unr It 1 C’oriiU*

Phi l 17
•tttr To <»rin
m*nt: of ih*’ Utf&OJM

M i l l  T »  t n i  i o i  v n n
Investigator* who have been 

studying the subject of where aud 
how mo*t people prefer to live 
have come to Ihe rather unexpect 
ed conclusion that more young 
married people than elderly one* 
p.efer country life to city life aJI 
the year round

The general Impression has been 
the other way. that the diversified 
Interests and entertainment af 
forded by city life made It more 
attractive to the young than to the 
old

It probibly s true that this 
change of taste* is accounted for 
hy the fact that modern improve
ment* enable people to live tn the

Lesson for , 
tana 4 14-U 

(•olden Text 
Paul's first

thlan* is a document 
value

In the first place 
of the most precjoi 
ever wrote, ehapl* 
derful hymn of love 

Secondly H
’ he n. hap

penlngs tn the gospel record th* 
Resurrection

and p'otest against the Implied when the news came out from h< 
'siu- n the quality of Amertcau hind the closed door* of the Die*
; beet For the President had said j investigating committee that wit-
pub',n- v that canned corned beet , neaae* had beeu telling of an or- 

| from th. Argrntlm was not only ganlxed national anti-Jewlsh move- 
;<heaper than American beef, but ment. in which the name of a high 
I o f superior quality Army officers figured prominently

f'lie tolal amount Involved In »  , Major General Van Horn Moseley. 
| pr, t» s.*t Navy purchase of corned j retired, was reported to be one of
beef * only $4i.(tot», and from the (he leaders In the campaign to
point of view of the Admlntstra- i stir up anti-Jewlsh sentiment 
tlon ihat is a low price to pay for

tratlve experience
Republican leader* are turning 

their eve* again toward SenatoT 
Arthur Vandcnburg of Michigan 

The return of Harry Hopkins. 
Secretary of Commerce, to hi* desk 
after a long illness, was signal- 
lied hy the resignation of General 
Robert E. Wood Chicago business 
man who had been serving as 
business counsellor to the liepart-

1f you have to count every penny 
m order to buy decent clothes for 
the kids, or to get a doctor for 
Johnny. It means a lot.

Twelve thousand five hundred 
million pounds of sugar are con
sumed annually by the people of 
the I'nited States They pay five 
cent* per pound for it. We all 
know what It Is used for; we all 
know that It I* one of the neoes- 
s ties of life There are some

possibly 100.000 heads o f  fainllle- 
Louislana could Jack up her pn 
ductlon and the Sugar Beet statu 
could produce their proportion <•: 
any quota we were granted.

It is obvious that If -ConlinwiLil 
U. S. were allowed to supply tlo 
entire amount of sugar which it 
consumes, and Cuba and our Is 
lands were excluded, the result < t 
this would he disastrous.

Hut experts on the subject claim
things we ran economize on: there ; that If our quota was put at 50' 
arc some things we can forego en- 'and the Offshore areas at the san • 
tlrelv If we must, hut sugar Isn't . amount, these latter could contn

A waiter tn a New York club j ment. and of Richard C Fatter-, 
was reported to have made n o t e s  j son. assistant secretary of the lie I 
of manv roiitfrsatlon* overheard partment These resignations have j 
among the member*, hearing on revived talk of an effort to "build i 
the anti-Jewlsh plot I-etters froai | «P Secretary Hopkins to 1’resl- 
Grner.il Moseley and from others | dential size, snd the go** p Is that

• on'slns one 
messages he 

13. the won-

1 appeasement in Argentina
4lcnr among the South Ameri

can  -epublic* Argentina cherishes 
! a deep sealed hostility to the I'nl- 
\ ted State* arising from the era- 
1 .»rgi against importation to this of prominence in business and Messrs Wood and Patterson quit 

I • oiintry of fr**h or frozen beef ■ political circles were also read to j their Jobs because they did not 
t • m the pampas of that great 'the commit)** behind closed doors I want to tak. part in Ihat program.

1 Again. It unfolds rc>mr of thr beef
ftpoBT Ir ’* deepest most profound |try’ii
and mature reflection on theolog ]
leal que* Mod*.

But It i or nixnrn
for it jpnu tim! Slgmfli MDi e

[ T
1tratrs *o wrl! how (hr ft tern;
| teaching Of thr coup**! In to hr UR*
| derstood und applied. Finally. H

, attie raising nation The reason 
f. t 'hat is that a targe part of the secrotest secret 

with i Argentine range Is infected with i In Washington 
foot and mouth disease

That ha* not prevented other na
tions fi , m buying Argentine frozen 

institute* the tout!

of what was supposed to tie the; 
sens IMon ever held

Hold High Office*
In view of the considerable num

ber of Jews holding high public

Are lund* Included in game pre- 
eerves. of which there are 4fi In 
Texas and which are increasing in 
number each month, subject to 
taxation' The answer Tbev are

office in Washington Justice ; The quustion. according to Will J
largest Industry, but the re* Frankfurter tn the Supreme Court, j Tucker, comes up almost daily

[The House o f  Hazards Bq ITldc Arthur

is our principal source for the ] 
study of early Christian Institu
tion* and customs

With all of this varied wealth 
1 we are not surprised to find the 
• plstle highly miscellaneous In It* 
content* The Christian* at Cor 
nth placed before l*«ul a numher 

of their problems, and he tries tc

’ HUB YtSTESDAY YOU WERE PRACTICING WTTM 
TOY PtSTOi VO YOU COULD BECOME A COW 
NOW YOURE 60tN6 TO BE A*STPONb MAN' 
-MY MY-THtV 
YOUNGER

country with all the comforts and , *olve them tine bv one without anv 
eonveniem es which Ihe cities af I attempt al logit a I arrangement

W-df-M -L i r r  THE WEXvMTV] 
A F E *  TIMES AND YOU 
FIGURE YOU CAN HOLD 
220 POUNDS UP-- 

W EIL,I'M  CALUN6  YOUR

b l u f f ,v o n !

ford, and the added 
of the Ineradlcabl

gratification J For example, ther* were party 
human urge tc divisions there was a distressing

thanlive among natural rather 
artificial surroundings

The movement of population to- 
«’ay Is not merely from the cities 
to the suburban areas, but beyond 
thr suburb*, to the real country, 
where people tan have a garden, 
keep cows or pigs If they want to. 
live naturally and simply, and at 
the same time get to town about 
a* easily as they can from nearby 
suburban districts

ca«e of gross Immorality there 
were lawsuits; and there was the 
perennial difficulty concerning 
marriage and divorce, a* well as 
other perplexing questions

Not all that Paul says la vailed 
for today In some af hm com
ments he is distinctly old-fash- 
otied. and therefore hi* remarks 
are of historical rather than of 
permanent Interest.

Rut In the early chapters, from
Modsrn highway* and motorcar* | which our lesson text is taken, 

make a fifty ml e drive to and i where he grapple* with the prob- 
from a city office or factory si- j lem of party strife, he lays down
most as easy as traveling from the 
outlying sections of a great city; 
tn its center

People who lire in the country 
then* days can have well-built 

Insulated and air-condition 
ed against Summer and Wime- 
eoW. they can hare electric lights, 
madam plnmhinx. oil-burning fur- 

sad all of the other "flx- 
wfeirh a few years ago no
bat city dwellers could ea-

1*Tb* United BUI 
tmm  Rapa Dmm Urn 
«My ia  cmwerr »

a principle of universal force, 
namely, that all sectarian divisions 
must he transcended hy a common 
loyalty to Cbrlst.

If the great-hearted apostle were 
now (live, he would be among the 
first to give hfs blessing to the 
recent merger, at Kansas fity. ot 
the northern and southern Meth
odist ('bur, be* and the Methodist 
Protestant Cbureh. the largest re
union la the history Christen 
dot*. "What a glorious falftllmeat 
of PadTa littlarailoB to bis friends 
at OnrlMtb. " K r  we 
together With God "

are labourer#

one of them
To supply us with this neces

sity. immense acreages of sugar 
beets and of sugar cane are in
tensively cultivated, and vast num
bers of fftrfer* and field laborer* 
are given employment. Huge sugar 
refineries employing tremendous 
numbers of wrokers refine the 
raw product for the consumer, 
and millions of tons of by-product 
are used for rattle and hog feed 

It is one of the great indus
tries of this and other countries, 
and should it be allowed to die in 
the 1' S , our bread lines would 
b< extended for many many more 
miles, and we would probably re- 
membtr, enviously, the days when 
w e  bought lovely white sugar for 
only five cents per pound

Of the sugar which we Amer
icans consume. Continental I ’ nited 
St ile* 1* allowed to raise L'H 48% 
and the 'Offshore" growers supply 
70.(2%.

Formerly a much higher tariff 
protected the IT. S sugar farmer 
and sugar refiner, but today the 
supply Is regulated by the quota 
system It is under this system 
that our requirements are paneled 
out by the Department of Agricul
ture.

The following table shows the 
different percentages which each 
"district" I* allowed to sell in the 
American maTket 

Cuba
Philippines 
Puerto Rico 
Hawaii
Other Offshore areas

iis to make a profit and the dyin 
Continental industry would h> 
saved

It is sale to say that practical; 
no sugar manufacturing compa: y 
in Continental United States is 
making a profit today, and win n 
(he Quota Law expires in 1940 th< 
industry will die. unless som> 
drastic change is made in sug.c 
legislation.

In the meantime, the American 
taxpayer Is hunding out money in 
the millions to sugar raisers lor 
restricting their outpuL

The taxpayer wouldn’t object i! 
by so doing he could save th * 
giant industry snd the hundred- 
of thousands of workera who d> 
pend upon it for their living. Th*' 
present system, however, doe*., t 
work and another and sounJer 
principle must be applle.d or (b. 
side the other tragic phases) Ihe 
long-suffering consumer—at th< 
mercy of the Offshore growers 
will, if history repeats Itself, very 
doubtless pay from ten to twen’ y 
cents per pound for sugar as do 
some of our European friends

Among a number of essentl* 1 
commodities, sugar Is definitely 
one which our government should 
protect against excessive prlcae

29.80% 
1541 
11 94 
14.04 

53

Continental Beet area 
Louis.ana (Canel 
Florida (Cane)

The Bob While Quail Club ol 
San Antonio, reorganised recently, 
has started a campaign to raise 
$1,500 to be used solely for the 
purchase of quail with which to 
stock parts of Bexar County, It is 
nnnounced by Jack Gordon, pres 
Ident Earl Bandera, game depart 
ment region manager, baa been 

70.5^% i Invited to conduct a sarvey of the 
23.19% I county to furalah Information a* 
6 35 1 to sections having aullablo habitat
.94 , for Hob Whites so that the bird*

ran be distributed where they will 
have the best chane* to survive 
Areas which can be Improved will 
he recommended to the club by

29.49%
Under present conditions, the 

Quota System" I* a wise and nec
essary legislation as otherwise wc '■ Sanders, and that organisation in

tends to conduct a campaign aml-iu ld not possibly compete with 
the low priced albor and the cheap 
water transportation of the Off
shore growers and refiners

But It seems out of proportion 
that Cuba, alone, should he allow
ed to supply 28 *0% of our re
quirement* and the entire Conti
nental United State* granted a 
quota of only 29 48% American* 

-would like to see Cuba rolling in 
wealth and they want our Island 

I possession* to roll likewise, hut 
there la a limit U> altruism 

* Florida. It allow ad to do so. 
.coaid la A short time ha rasing

ong landowners for mahtag more 
acreage good quail territory. .

Angler* are reminded that tt I" 
now Illegal to fleh from bridges 
on road* In Texas maintained by 
ihe State Highway Department 
The bill providing this was passed 
recently by the state legislature 
a* a safety measure when It was 
pointed out thnt several hundred 
per eon* were killed ar Injured iaet 
year while flaking o ff hrldgua It 
la also IPegal to - leave

I
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Bale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

Awtfcor i f  H a w  !• Win Frimdj
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degree*) about Ihree hours (or
thirty minutes per pound) for
"midlurn done."

This slow rooking of meat Id

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAGE SKTEJT

JACK LONDON

The “Tough Guy” Who Went Through High 
School In Three Months and Wrote 

Fifty-One Books In Eighteen Years
A little over forty year* ago. a 1 

kobo rod*- the roda of a freight 
train lsto Buffalo and began to 
bra for food from door to door.
A policeman arreated him for va
grancy. and a Judge aentenrej him 
to thirty day* at hard labor In the 
peBlteatiary.

Yet »l* year* after thla hobo 
war the moat sought-after man on 
tbr Waatern coaat.

He »aa Jack Ixmdon. author of 
The Call of the Wild.

When Jack London wrote The 
Call of *he Wild b#<h in IMS, he 
leram* famous overnight Editors 
rumored for hie work Hut he 
mad- very little money from hia 
first hlg hit. The publisher*- find 
later the mo'le producer* at H jI- 
jy« od—made a million dolla-i 
out of It but he hlmaelf told all 
hie nrbta to The Call of the Wild 
for only two thousand dollar*

If you want to writ*- a book 
the eery firat requisite la to have 
, mx-th me to write aboit-.. That 
ear one of the secret* of Ja< k 
London'* aetonlahime au>(<>«* He 
parked ten thousand colorful <x 
perlence* Into hla abort and ferer- 
iah life.

Jack I-ondnn* childhood war 
a-ar-d with poverty and hardship 
He laughed at school* an I played 
hookey moet of the time Yet ou
tlay he wandered Into a public li
brary and heican readmit Robinson 
Cru«oe. He waa fascinati I The 
aeit day he ruah-'d hark to the li
brary to read other bookr I’ mni 
that time on he had an tini|iir:n-h 
able passion for book* lie often 
read ten and fifteen Hour* a day 
He devoured everythin* front Nl- k 
Carter to Shakeap*s*re—everythin.- 
from Herbert Rpencer to Kar1 
Mari. When he wa* nineteen, he 
derided to atop selling hi* muscles 
and aell hi* brain Instead

So. at the aye of nineteen, he en
tered high school in Oakland. Cal
ifornia He studied night .m l day 
took hardly any time at all for 
sleep and did a phenomenal thine 
He actually crammed four year* 
cf work Into three months, pu.Rcd 
hia elimination*, and then entered 
the I'mverslty of California.

Ob.eased with a driving ambition 
o become a grest write* h,  Blu-. 

led Treasure Island. The Count of

t «  tL.<.hrto,u- a,ul ,h*' t * 1* " frwo title* *tudled ih-tn over and 
over and then wrote feverishly 

wrote five thousand wordsHe. ........ mou*ana wont* a
day. that mean* a full length novel 
n twenty day* He sometimes bad 

thirty atone* out In -he hand, of 
editor* at the *anie time Hut they 
all came back He wa« merely 
learning his trade

Then one day one of hi* stories 
entitled Typhoon o ff the r uut „f 
Japan won first prise In a contest 
sponsored bv the San Francisco
Call lie got only twenty dollar* 
for th* story He was broke, gad
rouldn f pajf even hi* room rent

That wa* 1*9g * year of drama 
In the Klondike The gold diggers 
were on the move a lo' o*t swarm 
of human ty •< ..k wiiit * and head
ed for the golden lau-1 under th - 
northern lights.

And Ja< k lamdon was with hern
he *p.-nt a bed c v .ar Iiun'ltir 

for gold in the Klondike, lie en 
dured Incredible hardship*. Kick* 
Were worth twenty five lent* eae'l 
and butter sold for three dollar* 
a pound He slept on the ground 
w it ii ibs tbs mometar at 71 <!• -; 
gree* below zero Fin illy he drift
ed bank to the State* withoir a 
penny In hi* pocket. He did what
ever Job* he could find. He washed 
dishes In restaurant* H“ scrubbed 
floor* lie worked on the dork* 
and in factorle*.

Then one day, with only two 
dollar* between himself and hun
ger. he decided to gi\e up manual 
labor forever and devote all of hi* 
tlm- to literature That wa* In 
D>!'s Klve year* later, in 1903. he 
had published *1* boos*, and one 
huntlred and twenty-five *hort sto
ries and wa* on* of the most 
talked-of men in literary Amenta

Jai k Ixndon died in I'll*'-, at the 
age of forty, only eighteen year* 
after h< had reully started to 
write ami during that time he 
wrote .in average of about three 
book* a year beside* countless 
short stories.

an uncovered pan Is revolutionary. 
It doe* produce superior results 
and once you iry It. you will cook 
all roam* by thin method. This 
method saves meat and fuel be
sides producing a more palatable 
roast.

The leg of lamb Is by no mean* 
the only cut lo use The shoulder 
offer* Just a* many possibilities 
for a delectable meal. Or try the 
breast of lamb stuffed with a 
bread crumb and mint or water
cress stuffing If you wish some
thing that may he quickly pre
pared, use the chops, the ground 
lamb pattlea. or Individual loaves 
are even more economical.

Indisldnal Uunb U a ies
Individual Lamb Loaves’
2 pound* ground lamb
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
H cup chopped onion
2 egg*, beaten
1 can tomato puree
2 tablespoon* minced gTeen pepper 
•-* cup chopped pickle or olives 
Salt and pepper

Save out one-half of the tomato 
puree and combine all of the 
other Ingredients together, mlilng 
well. Pack Into greases! muffin 
pun* and pour the remaining to
mato puree over each loaf Hake 
In a moderate oven <350 degrees) 
about forty-five minutes Serve 
hot.

MRS

Altman 'v
By

J. H McANKLLY

where tbe men will enter the sum
mer session at Daniel Baker.

Mr. and Mis. H. It. Swindle left 
Monday afternoon for Stephenvllle 
Mr. Swindle will take up work In 
John Tarleton.

A wedding shower honoring Mr. 
and Mr*. Oran Columbus was giv
en In the Columliua home Satur
day night. Many Ucautiful gift* 
were received. Mr. Columbus will 
enter aummer school at Abilene 
Tuesday.

T. L. Betts and family had as 
their guest this pail week his 
father and brother, J. C. and I,ee 
Betts, of Portales, New Mexico. 
The father has been visiting a 
daughter In southern laiulslaua 
since January and "as returning 
home. It was the brother's first 
visit to this country They report 
plenty of rain In Louisiana but 
dry In New Meslco.

A L. Betts wh« hss been doing 
post graduate work at A £ M col
lege spent the week end with 
homefolks He returned Monday 
to enter college for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Allison. Jr., 
and son. Wayne, and Mr and Mrs 
Oran Wllleford enjoyed a picnic 
at tbe Meridian Lake Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace Edward* Mrs 
Orsn Wllleford. Mrs K C Allison, 
Misses Tommie Jo and Itoby Lee 
Allison, Mrs. Hollis Ford. Mrs. 
Clifford Tinkle and Gene Tinkle 
attended the church wedding of 
Miss Kulala Pederson to (Hen 
Knudson at CranflH's Gap Sunday 
evening.

I âst week this correspondent 
stated that Lester Grisham show- 

led the Seniors around at A it M 
| college while on Senior trip. It 
was Lester Betts Instead The cor-

| respondent 
i was Uiude.

Is sorry this error

Mr nnd Mrs. George Cozby and 
baby of Clalrette visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. II. <>. Cozhy 
and family Sunday.

Mrs II G. I-mil and daughter, 
latuise. are visiting at Wayside 
and Canadian this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hovd Ballard and 
children. Bryce and Clyce, of Lan- 
ham visited her parents. Mr. und 
Mrs. J E. liyles. Sunday.

•Mr and Mrs. Guy McPherson 
visited her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Hancock at Purves Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs. Albert Montgom
ery and children of near Carlton 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. J 
Montgomery and Karl Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Emmett lo-mley of 
Teague visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady lamd and daughters Sunday 
afternoon.

Earl Montgomery. Ira Brown, 
and Mr and Mrs J E llyles were 
Stephenvllle visitors Friday.

Mr and Mrs John Moore and 
children were guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Kmmett Basham 
at Olin Sunday night.

Gilmore
MRS

By
R l’BY JOHNSON

Fairy
By

MBS HOLLIS FORD

Lamb Adds Variety to Family Menus
By NI'TH J. (O O t’ IK . (••■suiting ll-m.- I c.nmnM 

Breeder-Feeder \»suclatl»n

In polite society, the etiquette 
hi ok* inform u*. the subject of 
food 1* never discussed Good 
: > m or not. what subject is more 
universally interesting and vital 
to good health and happiness, than 
fool ’  On the train. In the store. 
In the park or at the rlub. one 
latches snatches of conversation 
a- to food allergies, the children's 
dislike for certain vegetables, that 
delightful salad that Mrs Smith 
served last time. etc. Yes, eat h 
one of us listen* because we are 
interested. We might learn some
thing new to try out on the fam
ily'

Wherever a family is to be fed 
the problem is the same— "What 
SHALL we have for supper t< 
night?" Lamb la available on 
•very farm where a small flock Is 
kept, and Is a mighty appetll.ng 
addition to the menu Here ts • 
typical "Sunday" or "company ' 
menu built around Iamb:
Roast leg of lamb 
Creamed pea* and mint 
Buttered asparagus 
Fresh Greens Salad 
Hot muffin*
Spiced peaches 
Rutter
Fresh berry tarts with whipped

cream
Beverage

Broiled l.ainh Patties
Broiled laimb PattiP*
I S  pound* ground lamb 
" tablespoons grated onion 
1 teaspoon salt 
t* teaspoon pepper

I s* my of the beaper cuts of 
lamb for th. patties- Season the 
ground lamb with grated onion, 
salt and pepp* M * thoroughly 
and shape Into 'hick patties Hi
ther pan broil or use the broiling 
oven and cook until they are 
brown and half done Turn and 
finish cooking on second side. 
Setvr win I* hot on hoi slices of 
broiled pineapple Allow about 
fifteen III nute* to broil 'he pat
ties For variety, instead of the 
lln-.ipp:« try to led banana*, any 
kind of dried or fresh fruit thut 
ha* been glared and heated, 
broiled stuffed ' matoe*. etc.

In preparing the leg of 
wipe with a damp cloth

• .mow Ho ' a. papery cov
ering that It- called "fell. This 
, overlng not only helps the meat I 
to keep It* shape but retain* the I 
juii » and shorten* the cooking 
time It ha* no objectionable fla- | 
\or It- w.i* formerly thought. Rub j 
the leg of lamb with *ait and pep
per and pla.e i open roaating 
Pan w th fa' *ide “ l> B*"*1"  dry
and uncovered in a slow oven (3 "0  ,

lamb, 
hut do

Just in case you would like to 
I he different. "Why not try a pole- 
kRtv for a pe.t?" say* Wallace Ed
ward*. one of our garagemen here 
in town We wonder how "Popeye" 
(Oran Wllleford'* pet dog) I* go
ing to like his new playmate.

Mr. Clifford Tinkle was a busi
ness visitor In Corsicana lust 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Soph** are 
visit.ug with her parents, Mr. anti 
Mr* Olga Duncan.

Mr. and Mr*. Kd Allison and 
children Peggy. Teste E M  sad 
Tommie Joe. spent one day last 
week with their daughter. Mrs 
Guy Hartgraves. and family In 
Cameron. Mrs. Delia* Seago and 
duughter. Sherry Dale, of Waco 
returned home wlfh Mr. and Mr* 
Allison where she will make an 
indefinite visit.

Alton Ford who ha* Iteen visit
ing with hi* brother, Hollis, and 
wife left for Dallas Thursday 
morning where he took an exam
ination which re-admitted him to 
ihe navy. He will be stationed al 
Norfork Virginia, where he will 
take up hi* work in an airplane 
shop.

We are glad to report Mr. W.L. 
.font* able to be up after an Ill
ness of a number of days.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Grisham 
and Mr. and W. M. Horsley spent 
the week end at home. They will 
return to Brown wood Thursday

Mr. and Mr* Walter Patterson 
and children of neat lllro were 
guest* of their son. Ear! and w .fe 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. und Mr*. K M. Ii,.yett .mil 
daughter. 11a. of Lorn Oak near 
Stephenvllle, were dinner . uests 
of his brother. Luther, and wife 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs Gerald Clep- 
per and son. Daymond Ray, vis
ited In the Boyett home Sunday 
also.

Visitors in the Leonard Mi Len- 
don home Tuesday were Mr and 
Mr*. Newell Russell of Greyvllle. 
Mr and Mr* Charlie Tolliver of 
the Clalrette vicinity, and Mr und 
Mr* K B Thompsi

K R. Jenkins and a*in 
were business visitors at CranflH's 
Gap Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Hardy Parker and 
daughters. Margie L*a and lot- 
Verne. of Greyvllle wo re guest* :n 
the Boh Thompson home Sunday 
before last.

Marls and Hetty Ruth Johnson 
of Honey Grove and Mr* Earl Pat
terson were visiting SI Johnson 
und family Monday

Forreat Todd and family spent 
a while with Mr and Mrs. William 
Hick* at Dry Fork Tuesday night.

Everyone wa* delighted with th* 
nice rain we received Monday

inaia thrived during the dawn of 
civilization and caused authori
ties as much trouble, and the law 
observing citizen as much iuuse| 
for speculation, as they do today.

A* everyone knows plastic sur
gery has been utilized by thoue an ' 
lagonlstlr to established customs 
to alter Ihe configuration of the 
face, hands and other portions of 
the body, thus enabling criminals 
to escape identification

Many of tlie underworld deni
zens have actually had surgeons 
create scars on their faces and 
bodies for this same purpose and 
It Is a matter of record that others i 
have even had their eyes altered 
so that they changed from cross- 
eyes to normal eyes or from nor
mal eyes to croas-eyes, as best 
served their purpose

In numerous instance* the rid
ge* and whlrla necessary for the 
fingerprint expert to study have 
been partially or completely er
ased by burns und chemicals. Thla 
Is what enabled Dtlllnger. Van 
Meter. Klutas. Nelson and other 
public enemies to escape capture 
for such a long time.

During the past few years two 
men. Dr Carleton Simon and Dr 
laadore Goldstein, have defied  
and perfected a new method of 
identification which will undoubt
edly come as a terrific shock to 
criminals It Is based upon the 
many variations of patterns made 
by the interlacing network of 
blood vessels of the retina or 
background of the human eye.

It answers the challenge which 
the haughty and intellectual crim
inal issued to society, because t 
permits of no wurgloal attempts 
to niter this part of the hodv. 
without the great risk of blind
ness following—-a risk even too 
great for the criminal min'i*‘l to 
undertake.

No only I* the arrangement of 
the blood vessels of the eye per
manent throughout life, hot re- 

) mains so for a long period after 
death By the aid of a retinal cam
era, the retina or background of 
'he eye can be quickly photo
graphed through the eyes, and it 
does not require any medical skill 
to do so. being a simple mechani
cal procedure, which require* a 
fraction of a minute to accom- | 
pllsh.

E.ther or both eye* may be used 
und any layman ran do thl* work: 
the method of identification Is 
as simple as that of fingerprint 
Identification Thousand* of pbo* j 
tographs thus taken show beyond 
doubt that no two retinal forma
tions are Identical Crime cannot : 
compete with science.

THOMA E. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phene If  Bice, Tex.

W E  ARE IN 
BUSINESS

To Keep You Supplied With the Best In 
DRUGS AND OTHER HOME 

NECESSITIES

W e have all brands of shaving- 
creams, hand lotions, shampoos, 
tooth pastes, antiseptics, etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Every prescription brought to 
us receives prompt and careful 
attention, and only the purest 
and freshest drugs are used.

.~u~LrU~IJ~L

ICE CREAM
Try some of our fresh fruit ice 
cream. Made in our own freez
ers o f the choicest ingredients.

POULTY A N D  STOCK

Ql Remedies 
Ql Vaccines
Q| Livestock Spray

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

llow To Out nil < rlininal*
Juvcnll u Ruin.in satirical pi . t 

*ald In tin* year s" A. D " I f  you 
wish to bo anybody nowaday* y< u 
must perpetrate a rime thut nior 
its banlahm*nt < • \’ itl m and
escupe ptinishiiinnt ‘

Thl* <>n. by that well
known sage Indl ites that crlm-

John Deere Plows
-  1837■1939

t»y3l I
£v*cytlun( bom Swig U  Nat*

■ Icmtrli ■Dnuld d «M t two pound* *4 frwWl 
dally W tim  jk-g • * ' »■••*». r » u f .  
ri*h «*  •»*•« f* a * '•  taFKxM. nurrir«l «•
r h « «  |w..r»?-F *u f • na pairs nut W »
Ir.urh fluid Your f*w*l >: **n ’t dlgral * ')d  I *• 
h«*i* (■*. h* *rtbuni be •"“ *
■ Uiinsrh. You feel *< h and Uf*et Bl» «’**f

I»*wtnr« »av ne*er fsa** • ,s «* l l* »  f '*  •«i*»n» h 
pain. It  la danger oa a ' f **H*h It take, x* . • 
Itttl* b it 'll tAhlet* <a l » - * n »  f *r 1 'cMge#' 
t<> make th« e tcru  aw >■ i fliilda hgirtnUa* r 
d*strews In ih* tin*# •»*' pat »»*• tar* « •  > 
feet Kellef Is to (ini a Haling ■'.1 '•.*• -
l a k . g r  peer#* It. A»h f ” I •»>* fur I«d l| »rtlW

H A V E  YOU TRIED . . . . . .
OlIR SPECIAL CHICKEN 
DINNER?
Delicious fried chicken cov- 
ered with cream gravy and 
lots of hot rolls cooked the 
way you like it!

TRY O NE TODAY—
Only Fifty Cents

You're sure tt> be delighted!

THE B U C K H O R N  C A FE
L. P. BLAIR

Fall Payment or Monthly Installments

’36 Oldsmobile 6 Sedan .$425

’37 Ford V8 “85” Pick-up $375

'35 Ford V8 4-Door Sedan $295

’33 Chevrolet Coach. A -l Condition $195

More Than 40 Cars, Trucks, and 
ups to Choose From

Pick-

When You Think o f Plows, 
Think o f John Deere

J O H N  D E E R E  D IS C  T IL L E R
5-7-9 Disc

J O H N  D E E R E  C O R N  B IN D E R  

J O H N  D E E R E  M O W E R S  

J O H N  D E E R E  H A Y  R A K E
itiiiUMMHmimtifmiiMitHiinmi

WE TRADE FOR LIVE STOCK, OATS, 
AND MOST ANYTHING OF 

VALUE

Purdom Motor Co.
HICO STEPHENVILLE

All Can Be Had On New Easy 
Three to Five Year Terms

Let Us Tell You How It’s Done

J. W. Richbourg
HICO, TEXAS
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FRIDAY, JUNK ». IM».

New* of the World Told In Pictures
O ffic ia l Routes to The N ew  York  W orld ’s Fair

TESTS SHOW VALUE 
OF TAKING PROPER 

CARE OF PULLETS
Orev Summit. Mo.—To determine 

what U actually the ddllars and 
cents value of feeding pullets a .veil 
balanced growing mash, two pens of 
chicks were set aside for an inter
esting experiment at the local 
Purina Experimental Farm. The two 
pens of chicks acre out of the same 
flock and the same hatch. Both 
were given the same starting mash— 
Purina Startena -for six weeks At 
the kid of si: weeks there appeared 
to he no choice between the two 
pens.

Starting a e beginning of the 
seienth week, one of the pens of 
chicks was given a balanced grow
ing mash—Purina Orowena Those 
In the other pen were given all of 
Uie finest quality gram they could 
eat. along with good alfalfa range 
and what bugs and grasshoppers 
they could pick up. *

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS By O'Danfol

NEW YO RK—Approved recently by Mayor F H La Guar l a of 
w York City and Grover A. Whaler President of the New York 

.'orld's Fair this map is designed to be of especial use to those motor- 
g to the exposition. A comprehensive system of handling Fair traffic

aa :>een developed Inf >rn ati n booths * ill be four 1 at bridge and 
: . app: ic ir t  to New York A cnrdir.g to Mr. Wi tlen. out-of- 
town motorists will be sble to thread their way throuc the city I > ti.e 
F . c i a> . . . l i t ' - .  >w g fr •: dow aMa.nStreet."

Qrovgr A. W h il f f l

New York City 
Brushes Up for 
Fair of Century

NEW YORK While the New 
York World’s Fair 193a speeds to
ward its opening on April 30, the

city is prepar
ing to receive 
1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  
g u e s t s  The 
F a i r  will be 
the great est  
p a r t y  t h i s  
town has ever 
thrown. 
Thousands of 

workmen, ar
tists and tech- 
n i c i a n s are 
now engaged 
i n finishing - 
u p th e  vas t  
spectacle and 

large crews are at work on Man
hattan Island, grooming hotels, 
apartment houses, theatres, and 
public buildings for the date when 
The World “ f Tomorrow will steal 
the show from the City of Today 

“Going to the Fair” this year will 
mean two shows for the price of 
one so far as the out-of-town visi
tor is concerned. New York's 
Broadway, amusement center of 
the nation, will not rival, but will 
supplement entertainments at the 
Fair.

Extending m a broad arc beyond 
the New' Y irk State Marine Am 
phlthcatre and along the eastern 
shore of Fountain lake is the 280- 
acre Amusement area where gaiety 
will rule.

Million Dollar Show 
At the amphitheatre. Billy Rose. 

Broadway’s master showman, will 
present Eleanor Holm in his $1,- 
000,000 extravaganza in which 300 
dancing and swimming girls will 
lake part. A  curtain of water will 
shield the stage from the audience 
between the acta. The theatre will 
seat 10,000 persons.

Rides and thrillers take up one 
section of the Amusement Area; 
games of every kind another, while 
•tlU another section will hold ex
otic villages.

In the Cuban villa#} covering 
, the atmospnore of Ha

g's cafes will be recaptured, 
the rhumba and dan son will 

M od to native orchestras and 
eon polio will bo on the

village Here the Bowery of the
mauve decade will live again

Admiral Richard Byrd's "Pen
guin Island" and Sun Valley." a 
winter wonderland with a daily 
blu/ard will bring a dash of frosty 
fun to the scene

Thnllx for the Kids
It is estimated that 2.900,004 

children between the ages of 3 and 
14 will visit the ft.OUO.OOO Chil
dren’s World Admission to this 
zone will be free, although modest 
charges will be made for special 
entertainments including the d i
minutive restaurant.

In the "thrill section' will be 
found a parachute leap where visi
tors will experience all the excite
ment of "bailing out" without rdik
ing broken bones An automatic, 
“ fooi-proof mechanism will re
lease the ’chutes in such a man
ner that folding up will be impos
sible. The landing will lie gentle. 
While this is one of the latest hair- 
raisers, the play center will be re
plete with coasters, wheels and 
rides of all varieties

And to quote Grover A Whalen. 
President of the Fair Corporation 
"  ‘The World of Tomorrow' expo
sition will display the marvels of 
science, industry and art. and at 
the same time provide fun and 
gaiety for everyone"

"Your Dog. His Care and Train
ing,” published by the Ralston 
Purtna Company, deals with such 
problems as teaching the puppy 
where to sleep, arrangements for 
puppy outside, houaebreakuig your 

! puppy, how to remove spots on rugs, 
teething and chewing things, feed
ing and immunising, the right kind 
of bed. dally exercise, riding in cefa 
brushing and bathing, clipping dM  
trimming, how M i to have 
<*og

fei Merrie
be than

H. F Owens, famous dog trainer 
of 8t. Louis, kindly worked with 
Purina Mills on the chapter of "Your 

i Dog. His Care and Training" titled 
| "Training and Teaching Tricks.'* 
| *®f- M a s  ha# devised an unusual

n * tnUBto*  <io€B'
tbe novice as well as in more eg.

visitors will 
on the 

eat aia»is slices of 
id walk (be streets of

Y «b  wiB be

While looking st puppies don’t 
pass up the females They usually 
cost leas are Just as hearty, and. if 
anything are more devoted and 
kinder with children. They are easy 
to keep at home Danger of their 
gating puppies ctunes only twice a 
year and ran tie guarded against by 
keeping them shut up for a few days 
while in season Too. a good female 
dog offers the pleasure of sometime 
raising a Utter of puppies.

• • •
Insist on getting pa.iern on a pure

bred dog before final payment is 
made To obtain papers, it is nec
essary u> have the pedigree for threw 
generations bark, signed by the own
er of the bitch at the time she Is 
bred Also obtain a filled out and 
signed application for registry from 
the seller, to file with the American 
Kennel Club If the dog is already 
registered, s a x  for his certificate and 
a transfer blank so you ran have 
him transferred to your name. Total 
coat la around (2.

• • •
Vitamin O la a growth vitamin 

and an abundance of it aids a 
sturdy vigorous growth tn pupa. A 
new. rich source of this growth 
vitamin-Purl-Flaw, has just been 
developed by science This new 
ingredient is now in Dog Chow to 
assure puppies get tug plenty of 
Vitamin O.

Two common misbeliefs about 
dogs are that mad dogs refuse to 
drink water and that every dog that 
foams at the mouth has rablea. 
"Neither Is correct " says A. H. Leon
ard. head of the Dog Department of 
Purina Mills. "Dogs may be foamy 
at trie mouth from any one of a 
doaen trivial causes, from slight in
digestion through more serious 
troubles. And dogs tliat refuse to 
drink water are not so likely to be 
mad as they are to be Just not 
thirsty In neither of the two forma 
of rabies-excited rablea or dumb 
(paralysed> rabies—do dogs have 
fits or convulsions.”

• • •
Fib In dogs may show up at any 

time as a result of distemper worms, 
and continued feeding of an im
proper ration. Not one dog in •  
thousand accused of having rabtaa 
really has the disease Doga with 
excited rabies will be playful at the 
■tart of the disease and craw at
tention and petting. Later the bark 
will get lower in tone and the dog 
will become uneasy and seek dark 
names* in atom wde. Later they

King of Iraq

BAGHDAD Irsq. . . . His Majesty 
King Fat**l II. who Is 3 years old. 
lie succeeded to the throne of Iraq 
"O the death of hla tether King 
Chan, who was killed In an auto- 
uoblle accident recently.

^  indow P an e Sw eater

Traveler* Safely
'll'* a litHe dangerous, but John does belong ♦© to many dubs'*

Newest Thing Since the Skyscraper

Produced 2.999 eggs worth $74.75.

At five months the pen fed on 
the balanced growing mash con
tained big. well-developed pullets 
that appeared ready for heavy pro
duction. The birds In the other pen 
were l l» pounds lighter, not ready 
for laying. Beginning the fifth 
month, both pens were given the 
same laying mash—Purina Layena. 
b In October. November and Decem
ber. the pen of well-developed pul
lets laid 2 990 eggs, worth $74.75 (at 
30c per dozen). The other pen of 
birds produced 260 eggs worth $6 50. 
The difference was 966 25 in favor 
of the well-developed pen.

HUGE APPETITES OF 
GROWING CHICKS NO 

CAUSE FOR ALARM

THE WORLD'S MOST MOD
ERN OFFICE BUILDING, said 
by architects to be the greatest 
contribution to business housing 
since the advent of tbe sky
scraper. has Just been occupied 1 
by the Johnson's Wax Company 
in Racine. Wis. Designed from a 
functional standpoint by Frank 
Lloyd Wright, famous architect, 
the building la the only one of its 
kind in tbe world and it attract
ing international attention. Built 
entirely without windows or glass

brick. H utilizes 43 mUes of glass 
tubing for lighting. More than 
200 kinds of specially shaped 
bricks, molded to order, were 
used in construction. Heated 
through tbe floors, air condi
tioned. the building Is expected 
to set the pace for one# struc
tures of the future. Even the 
furniture was specially designed 
by the nrchlteet. The ahovn view 
shows the front entrance with the 
carport an integral part of the 
structure.

MAIN WORKROOM OF THE ••-Mf-tee" columns, designed on 
W O R L D 'S  M O ST M O D E !'. ' tu.e of a flower, allowing
office building, showing the r < strength, floor space.

Modern Food Exhibits Circle 
Heinz Dome At N . Y. World's Fair

r tig  snsn Sleeved eoedigan is 
knit sod srseNoted of iwetmua 

mercerized crochet aotteo. I "tercet 
lag ctttch detail odds 0 teceh of the
nsns«,ai — — -s eta■Wv' WSwW ■ | Ittw inp
ef the deeifn ft
eat" sir. It will b

St. Louis. Mo.—"Baby chicks fre
quently surprise their owners be
cause of the enormous appetites they 
develop by the time they're four 
weeks old." according to D. C. Pur
cell. Purina poultry authority. 
“Their eating capacity seems to 
grow much faster than the chicks 
themselves. Barely sble to consume 
a thimbleful of feed a day at the 
start, each ltttle fellow appears to 
have become ’all mouth.' with a 
bottomless crop by the time it's four 

. weeks old. •
j "In testa conducted in our Purina 
laboratories it baa been found that 

j It la parfaaUy normal for four-weak- ; 
i rid chicks to knew huge appetites i 
Oood chicks weighing nine ounces st 
around four weeks of sge often, 
double their weight the next two 

This naturally ot’ls far heavy ! 
, which should be encouraged 

by InrrecMng both hopper and,

r f o a
1  ToToday and 
(rated in an it 
exhibit* ctrctlmt 
gigantic Heinz Dome at 
York World's Fair 

Modern aeetbods

the New

ef Dog

chicks can eat all they 
"Misled by the fear that chicks 

will over-eat. or for reasons of fs 
many chick 

or netrict the daily 
of

Such n move M
tar

thing to do Is to lot 
all thmr want ef a  bal-

depleted in tbe
Including a

la the Halted 
Its  la ir will 

have an opportunity to aoo tbe one 
in tbe Heins Dome.

sad oven 
macaroni, 

eads sad
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Subscribers
N E W S AND  VIEW S

() II. Flnchtr. luimm' uiletniMl 
resident of this community. who 
now gels his mull on Houle 4. De 
I.00U hu* renewed Ins subsi ript- 
1011 through l.eonurd Howard at 
the Hew* stand.

• • 0
Mrs Lawton Hlarkburn. 4<13 

Mur« us St., Dallas, hu* another 
sear's time to her credit since a 
recent visit to the office by her 
father. II Smith

0 0 0

Shirley Campbell, who flatters 
the News Kevlt w by describing it 
is the best paper in Central Tex
as" further demonstrates his tie- 
lie f In us by orderltiK another 
year's subscription.

• • •
C. c Christopher, who knows 

nbout all that goes on at night in 
nod around iilco. ha* to have the 
liaper to keep up with what hap-

J T. McAfee, erstwhile c.tlzeu 
of Mlco. whose claim to fame 
rests on his reputatiou as a phll- 
o.*. pher, will receive Hie News 
Review for the next twelve 
months as a light tonic for tils 
deeper reading

• • •
J W Waldrop. Route 7. ha* 

been so busy with his nursery that 
be has not had litjic to stop In 
and see about Ills subscription re 
cently. So we are taking cure of 
the matter for him and charging 
II to his regular account. He be
lieves in trading at home, and t* 
a very loyal and considerate pa
tron of the News Review Job 
printing department 

• • •
II I. McKeni e. city, came hy 

the office one morning recently to 
pay up his subscription Hugh Is 
another appreciated regular and

pi'ii* in daytime when he's taking we have learned to expect him 
Ii.s r< *t from Ills nlghtwutchtnan a promptly upon the expiration of
hours So as usual he has renewed 
his News Review subscription for 
mother year

• e •
J 1> Kirkland, well known as a 

regular sulmcrllier, Is In for an
other period of reading He al
ways comes across upon receiving 
notice that his time W out.

• • • 4
Sam Kirkland ts another regu

lar subscriber, and keeps us in a 
good humor by always rspondlng 
to our notice that his time is out.

t • •
Helen Secrest. hiding out some

where in Dallas since the "loan 
-hark investigation, still gets her 
mail at the residence of her cou
sin. Mrs t'arl Davidson, according 

■to our records If no one else can 
write to her about what Is hap- 
twtiing In Hl»u. she will be fully 
informed throughout the next 
twaive months through the News 
Review.

• • •
S. O Mingus. Route 8, Claude 

Hwrrlu Route 3; and V  M Hipp 
Houle 1. all yielded to sales talk 
from K. 8 Howell, and have had 
their cards credited with an ex
tension of their subscriptions.

• • •
Rradford Corrigan, budding col

umnist and seasoned Insurance 
adviser from Hamilton, is in for 
another doae of the llico paper 
Brad has many friends in and ar- 

*mnd HIco. and likes to keep up 
wrlth them In this manner.

• • •
Mrs James N Russell, than

whom there is no stronger booster 
for HIco and Its Interests land 
this goes double for husband Jim- 
snip, tool has taken the paper
■wherever she has lived for the
past several years Since she has 
decided to reside here permanent
ly. we see no reason why her atti
tude toward the home paper might 
change and accordingly have
marked up he time for another 
■twelve month' If she doesn't pay 
.us. well take the matter up with 
J. N for we have a hunch he 
*>eata her to the mailbox eveTy 
Friday anyhow

Youngest Jocke

'JiffI P
* . K  » } (

*■ ’ i :

DETROIT. Mich At the tei
age of three. Carter (Ruekyl Cu' 
lays claim to helng the young 
Jockey in the world. HI* father 
track superintendent at the Fat 
grounds Race Track.

S o v i e t  A m b a s s a d o r

hi* time
•  •  O

Mrs J. It Russell, city, missed 
u copy of the paper last week due 
to an oversight In the subscript
ion department, and called up to 
have her time extended and to re
ceive the mlasing Issue. While we 
haven’t been in llico over ten 
years. we would be willing to wa
ger that there have been very few 
weeks that she hasn't thoroughly 
read the home paper

• • •
H It Rucker. Route 2. and C 

A Vincent. Route 5. have found it 
convenient to place their orders 
for subscription renewals with K 
T Wyatt of Stephenville We are 
glad to have them remain as read
ers. but want them to come in to 
the office and visit with us if at 
all possible.

• • •
C. W. tiiesecke. Roaring 

Spring*, accompanied hi* dad and 
young son to Htew Saturday aft
ernoon and his dad helped us put 
up a sales talk whereby we en
tered his name a* a subscriber. 
His visit was very pleasant, to us. 
slid we hope he finds time to lie 
back for another visit with up and 
In the meautlme that he doesn't 
feel that he got "akinued" out of 
his money.

• • •
II K. Sanders. Route .2. says his 

family has been Jumping on him 
for some time to renew his sub
scription Passing by Saturday af
ternoon. he remembered this Im
portant matter, and came in to 
pay up for another year

• • •
Mrs J |*. Clepper. Route 2. 

was in Monday to renew for the 
Weekly Farm News, and the Mtn- 
Wekly Kami News, and the Min- I 
> ral Wells Index Out of these | 
Ihrec she ought to ho well inform
ed on most any subject, which she 
usually Is.

* * *
'■'This is Mrs Ranee McKIroy. 

hul I guess that doesn't mean any
thing to you," said a voice over 
the telephone Tuesday. It did 
mean a lot to us, for we booked 
a year'* *u be crip lion for which 
Mr McKIroy has already been In 
to pay. News like this ts always 
pleasant to us. whether it comes 
by telephone, mail, or in person.

• • •
M P. Walker, wlitx lives in HIco 

but gets his mail on Iredell. Route 
2. break* down and admits that
be is the one at bis house who
read* the paper regularly, and I 
sa) s he won’t Is- like most men 
and say he takes It for his wife i 
to read Klder Walker is a loyal 
friend and is always p ompt in ; 
taking cave of his renewal sub- I 
script lolm.

• • •
itenn (Reason liaek on Route .7 ' 

after a period of residence at Mer
idian. still like* to read the HIco 

. paper So be lame in Dollar Day 
'and renewed for another year.

• 0 .0
R N McKeage. rattlesnake au

thority from t ’halk Mountain, and 
l»v the wav one of our staunchest 
friends, brought his young son. 
Darrell, to town early Thursday 

I morning and they both paid their 
j fil et visit to the News Review's 
new home The only thing which 

I doesn't please us about Mr Me ( 
j Keage's behavior ts that he doe*
J not come to HIco as often a* he 
should But he keeps up with hap
penings here through the paper,

| and on this visit paid up for an- 
j other year Mr McKeage works 
liaril and e|Mirts that everything 

I Is getting al >nc very well in his 
j neighborhood
I -------------------

.Mrs W. II Htnele of Dallas re
ported to police Wednesday that 
someone had stolen her bantam 
hen. Identflcatlon should he easy, 
she said because the chieken is 
how-legged
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NEW YO R K —Three 
of the hundred* of 
amusements that will 
furnish enjoyment and 
thrills at New York 
W o r l d ’s F a i r  1939. 
Above is s sketch of 
Oeorge Jessel’s "Old 
New York." which will 
feature "Steve Brodia” 
j u m p i n g  from the 
Brooklyn Bridge (0 
times daily!). At the 
right, top, is the 250- 
foot parachute jump 
which w ill bail • out 
passengers and bring 
"happy landings." At 
the right is one fea
ture of the Children’s 
W o r l d  — " A  T r i p  
Around the World.”

/v P D fR N

Ear uniWhit!
of The Na. 

of Bu m .  
«d Prof« •  ooal 

dubs. la c

It was of the utmost Interest to 1 
me. and to many others 1 am sure, 
to read that a financial expert and 
economist has predicted that in 
the next twenty-five years women 
Will replace men who hold key po- | 
sitlons In iudustry and business, j 
We have been told that womn have J 
thrown thousands of men out of j 
Jobs, both In Industry and busl- j 
nes*. which Is not true. And now 
we hear that we are to move even 
higher In the business and indus
trial world and attack the most 
Important posts When this pro
phet explains that large Corpora
tion* will consider It necessary to 
hav-1 one or more women on their 
hoard of directors. 1 concur Their 
brains will help solve many proh 
lent* This man also says that the 
reason women «re  finding more 
opportunities outside the home Is' 
because of the industrialization of 
the kitchen and the entire home, j 
which leave* us free for other 
tilings

* • •
Another woman is announced as 

having achieved an important po
sition with a railroad com pa Bp 
Mt* Ina (' Trewln. who has been j  
appointed assistant secretary of 
the Chicago St Paul and Pacific | 
Railroad the first woman ever to 
hold this job

Mr* Rohde, when United States 
Minister to Denmark, saw many 
Instances of the Ignorance of Eur
opean* anil people* of other coun
tries about the beauties of Amer
ica She deplored the fact, and now

that she has been made a collab
orator of the Travel Bureau of the 
Department of the Interior, she 
will have an opportunity to study 
closely methods of presenting the 
beauties of this eountry. She is 
enthusiastic about our National 
Park Service, the hostelrles und 
shelters ami the information pro
vided at the parks.

• • •
How to make the world America

conscious Is a problem which Mrs. 
Ruth Rryati Owen Rohde, wife of 
Captain Roerge Rohde, formerly of 
the Guard of the King of Iienmark. 
I* going to apply her mind to. and 
receive in compensation from the 
United States Oovernment a sal
ary of a dollar a year.

• f  •
Wellesley College has adopted a 

new plan of administration ami 
the duties of the dean will low  be 
divided between Professor Klla K 
Whiting, dean of Instruction, and 
Miss Lucy Wilson, dean of stu
dent*

• • •
Finland's most prominent writer, 

Mnte. KMa Heporauta. author of 
“ Earth and Heaven'' and "Temu,“ 
is visiting and lecturing In the 
United States for the first time

• • •
Miss Mary Winslow, formerly a 

volunteer w<irker for the National 
Women's Trade Union League, 
has been named by President Roo
sevelt as United States representa- 
tive on the Inter-American Com
mission of Women. Ml»s Winslow 
has been a social worker for some

I time, and has served with the 
Women'* Bureau of the IFepart- 
ment of labor.

• • •

HH.lt H xh  an tare*
Hy the aid of helium m»w rec

ord* for deep-sea diving w ere set 
in !!♦::* 'l'tii* gas. which enable* 
airships to soar, also enables hu
man beings to go deeper in the 
ocean than anyone has ever gone 
before.

The trie is to pump a mixture 
of helium and oxygen into a d - 
vers helmet while he is sub
merged William Badders. Mssier 
Diver of the United States Navy, 
went down 4U1 feet from the U. 
8 . S Falcon and remained sub
merged al That depth for ai\ hour 
and a half, with no ill effects

The greatest danger f »  deep-sea 
divers is the necessity of keeping 
the air pressure inside the diving 
suits as great as that exerted hy 
the sea-water from outside, which 
ill) reuse* wtth the depth. Under 
such h:gh pressures the nitrogen 
o.*‘ the air pumped tn penetrates 
the blood-vessels and causes par 
alysi* which Is often fatal after 
the diver has been hauled up' With 
helium substituted for nitrogen 
thut danger Is eliminated. 1

L ■ »U ■ ■

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DF.YTINT —

Dublin. Texas
Office tit — Phones Res. SI

San Juan An NYA project to

MOSCOW , . . Constantin* Ou- 
tnansky, who has been appointed 
Soviet Ambassador to the Unltec 
States Oumansky, now Chargi 
4'Affaires of the Soviet Embassy 
In Washington, has been In chargi 
there since the recall to Moscow 
la it year o f Ambassador Alcxan 
Jer Ttoyanovsky.

construct tennis courts. water I 
fountain*, and general repairs of ! 
the home economics cottage and I 
football stadium of the Pharr- 
San Juan Alamo School has been 
approved by J C. Kellam. State 
NYA director for Texas

(Hidden Word wa* received j 
; here this week from J. C. Kellam. I 
Stste Youth Director, announcing j 

'approval of all NYA project pro-] 
vitl.ng for the construction of an 

| annex to the (Hidden High Sch Mil

I' building tn houe<- additional class ! 
rooms.

The starling, that bird with a 
'huge appetite which Is rapidly 
! spi ending over Texas is now on ' 
| ' h, unprotected list and can be 
legally killed In Tetas. a  bill pro
viding a continuous open season 
on them having passed the state 
legislature recently

JIROSS
Poultry A Egg Co.
WILL APPKKUIATP tO I’R 

HI HIM:<4*

Mill Pay Top Market Price* 
lo r Your

Tl KkFY*. P«1 I.TNI, A Ml 
ROOM

Cream 21c
Bring your sack and we will 
sell you

MIL I I A M il.I D KHUN
— FMr —

15c per doz.

CHARLES B.

ROTH
E xplains. . .

WHY IS ADVERTISING?
Why do you prefer buying from 
• merchant whs advertises . . . 
and why are fou wise to do oof 
Why do merchants who advertise 
usually succeed in business while 

who hide their light under 
bushel, fail? Pertinent quaa- 

about advertising answered 
for YOU, Mr. and Mr*. Reader

others 
a

. . .  are found in our new series, 
"Truth About Advertising." 
Charles B. Roth, the author, is a 
nationally famous advertising 
executive whose close study of 
a fascinating field make* this 
the most worthwhile feature we've 
ever offered our reader* I Look 
for "Truth About Advertising."

IN THESE COLUMNS

f lo a t r* K»r lour Need.
Thu other da) I went to a lec

ture on annual* for the pructb al 
2 inlener anJ heard ionic ex< elleut 
advice ihat simmered down am
ount* to Jus- tin* Decide what 
you want your fMwers to give 
you und then order accordingly.
Do w iij w*u' to fill III the per- 
' nii a I hord to make a pretty 
picture all Aiimmer? |>o you want 
ample flower* for rutting? Or 
do you demand certain colors and 
.ragran e*' Kir the flower* to yout 
needs rather than buy n* the seeds 
or seedling* and rh- n won luring 
hi w- to u*» them Annuals for the 
uttliig garden should lie chosen 

for rhelr effect In the house re- 
g.rdle** of 'he garden color The 
i uitiug garden can't lie arranged 
for »h*er beauty In color combina
tion* so don't fuss about this part 
of It. You w II need ut least five 
feet of row to gtie any ahuiiduiue 
of one variety. Row* planted at 
leust three feel apart are easy to 
i ultivate and pick from Plain the 
cut! IIg garden Just a* seriously a* 
you would a vegetable garden

list ( utler)
Spring ts In the air ant defi

nitely In the house with the new 
cutlery made with gay colored 
handle* These knives slid forks 
and kitchen utensil* are not only 
lovely to see but the handle* ere 
designed to fit the curve of the 
hand In «uch a way that they are 
delightful to use Some clever de
signer received an Inspiration from 
the bison horn handle* of the cut
lery of long ago and reproduced 
the shape In stunning shades of 
red. green, alabaster, and mottled 
brown and blue A bride would 
love a aet in assorted color*

Although she is only 22 year* 
of age Mis* Mildred Itiggin* has 
dally newspaper in Kannapolis. 
North Carolina She started her 
career three years ago and I* 
proud to think that her paper got 
along so well that It recently 
changed from a trl-weekly

Now i* the time to sow annual 
flower seeds in your perennial 
borders Poppies zinnias mari
golds snapdragon* und larkspur 
are splendid to use to fill up the 
hare spot* Verbena* will make a 
colorful ground-cover around per
ennial* that you want to bloom 
again in the early autumn

Pari* Style Mole
Parts is featuring redtngoles to 

wear over plain and printed 
dresses Even severe tatlleurs are

topp.-d by these smart iou>* 
daily  speaking, coats - f all kludi 
have a simple silhouette with r 
logotex u favorite. They are pr„
• h ally nollarlea* with tiny or •> 
rever- Front closing* are edge 
edge permitting the coat to <u 
and show the dress beneath Of! 
the rout is lined with the *ai|. 
mate ;al as the stress

Want Ads
P»u< lie* and Plums are ready n a 
See N A Kewell. 2-tfc

FOR SALE One pony, gentle f 
children to ride See I) R. Proffl'

50-tfi

For Sale I large Bohn refrig
■tor. loo lb. capacity. O VS 
Hefner. l-2c.

t'urtl* Publishing Co. has openm 
for men with car* for circulation 
work In rural territory. Idber 
contract for men who qualify s 
W A Nix. Stephenville. Tex 2-2

Wanted Man wtth car for rou' • 
in Hamilton Hill Counties Ei 
perience preferred, hut not ne. e- 
sary Sales way up this yea 
Write Rawlelgh's. Dept TX F  76 
ML. Memphis. Tenn or see F F 
Lytn h. Clifton. Texas. 2-4p

Modern furnished apartment f > 
rent. $4*10 Kimball piano In go d 
shape I'd); $35 Crosley radi
$7 50. White sewing machine, i j 
good running order. $5, 50 lb ca 
Coolerator. good as- new $12 r. 
A-day clock. $3.00.
Frank Mingus 1-tfc

Rural Electrification Customer* 
When you are readV for wiring I 
w<mhi (Ike to do your work. Th * 
U done at standard prices set by 
law. and I guarantee a satisfac
tory Job. Je*se Bobo. 33-tf

STOCKMEN SAVE* By iulng .- 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer aud 
our New Rone-Oxide Fly Rep.d- 
lent Guaranteed to kill worm* 
quic ker and keep file* off longer 
and costa from 25% to 50% less 
than other brands.—Corner Drug 
Co . HIco 51-10p

Electric refrigerators for sale 1
Servel. g cf $52.50. I Leonard 5 
c f . $52 50. 1 Lexinard 7 c*
$5*» u*»: 1 FVIgldaire. 4 cf.. $52 5 
1 FTIgidaire, 6 cf $<7.50. $10 
down. $7 00 month Fred 
at Confectionery. l-3p

TRADE W ITH  US .
— We Make It Worth Your While! —

10 POI NDS

S U G A R

45c
S O A P

Crystal White 
h regular bar* 25c
TOST TOASTIES

25cLARGE
3 BOXES

132 sl/F 
DOZ.

LEMONS

20c
SLICED BACON

IlKXTKK,
Lb. 23c

F L O U R
KM .I I.AK 
GOLD I H i n  
PRICK, 21 I.KH. 75c

SHORTENING
35cI l.b. t art on

S A L M O N
LB. t AX J  Q Q

C O F F E E
25cKOLGER’A

I Lb. Cm

PRUNES
hi-100 Hlxe, 
Lb. 5c

O L E O
111 > M R ,
LB. 10c
M A C A R O N I

10c
»r  spaghetti
3
Rove*

BAKING SUCCESS
Begins With

Gold Chain
• n o u t  m

A  GOOD COOK.
they say it known 
by hnr breads and 
pattriai . . .  and. the 
way to aconomy io 
bakinq periecFion it 
to um  G O L D  
C H A I N  Rour - 
alwayt ?ho tamo 
high quality sack after yack, giving 
flavor and vakaty Festura to all yon 
biscuit) piei end cakat. No na»d for 
GOLD CHAIN - You 1 axporionca a i

N h  „  I I .  \
a rich, individual 

r baking -  braadt. W  
ttra ra l flown! Try 
ay tbri|,Jn baking!

RAGSDALE’S
(CASH PRICES)

V

P i

i
r


